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'DA-YS. ' n ")I~1ll1B ill similar. attempts upon the apostles. THE STAR IN THE EAST. 

, " ".!,>,.:" >;'~'M:"~ ... .''',11. >:'>:R"'l'l',' ~~pelpl'e' dhethaer.eI' rs ofte_~J:hktihCk~dfi up: the 'l~hust and, A BY GEORGE E. NEWELL.· '... . . ' . rears WlIJ 'eIr J).~ers~' e lives._ _. ;s. tl'allger in a strange. 'I' and.' The aI'r ,was 
~lik~, God's day.s go by, - f h '-' Whether we give'him honor or di;;driin- ~ teo apostles, were continually iJ;l jeopardy, stingins- cold, and the landscape' white' and 
O'ITi~~~h~~ ~~~ ~f~~in~is equal Fk.rr"· In whIch respect ",the disCiple·' was not above £ro~,en: a~a young girl stepped' from a railway 

. I his master, nor the servant above his-~Lord." traIn Into the depths of a Minnesota winter. " ............. .. 
No b~ee.ze less sweetly. blows,. . .... ,. Does the 'I' h ld btl SlId ' 

Th h 
ana ogy 0 e ween t Ie case of _ ._le 1a come all the. w-a-y-'-from 'S'w,eden ,to J·oI·n· 

roug', resinous, green branchE'S of the pine . Beoa'tlseo'Ul' feet; seeking the vale of woes' . thos~ in Bib~e times and Ohristlans--to-day, COll- her brother, and now she was ne~r his home. 
Turn f~oW the :bright divine.' , cer 1 th t' d'ff "Tl '. . ," . . . n ng. ell' sec ar18.ll 1 erences? .Yes, in . Hee miles yonder, acrossihe prairie imd 

Nor any distant star " ' times past to such an' extent that the infideh woodland' he lives," said the- station . ma~ter . 
Re~uses w;i~~ its.smile-to light our way, Id t thf 11 ' BeCll:use our eyes with selfish sorrows are COU ru u y say, ~.' Behold, how these ChriF. poin.ting his '~an~. "~ut~y'ou had betternot go 

. .BlInd to the h~avenly way~ c' tians hate one another." In our times the fee11n ~ to-nIght, for It ,IS near, dusk and the way is 
c~used l>Y the truth is the same in kind, thougl, l~nely." "I do not fear," answered the intrepid .. - .. ; 

_1-:::---~----ou~~~~~ilfffi~;~~~~;~;~~~~~~--I,c~h~ff~~e~r~e~n~tlJ-·_!:in'!..~~~~!~~tmJLIt· tru:ll·t.e.Eltaj~l·on_;---t~· rellIu--I-gll~i.· '~God will he1 p me to-fuid-Darl-, tQ-nigh.t;~---~_-.J 
.. stances.controLits~expression. '·Not·-solongagcrTheshadesof.evening··-were .. ·lalHng fast· before '. ; 

_.:....: _ .... __ __. ____ . a_ttempps were made by churchmen in OUf lan(l she. ~ad traversed the first~.trip of bleak . 
TESTS OF TRUTH. to ~i~~nce pIous Bap~ists because they believul praIrIe. '. Her brave heart quailed a little as she 

'. ~Y HENRY B.l\[AURER. reh~lqn to be somethIng more than gatherings (f paused at the timber's edge; the'woods looked 
. "What is truth? " . John 18 :38. fashIonable and s.elect society people. The, so dark and gloomy. Then she drew her cloak 

, Pilate's ,country, 'Ro,!,e;'abound~d in gods and preached throJlgh jail. windows !ilid, in forest~. tig~tIy around her and plunged into ,the mys-
~. f~Hhs, for none of which absolute ,truth, if any. Fences were built agai~st the jails, drums were ._te.rIOtlS shadows. The.' whistle of the prairie 

was cla~med. Iu Judea one God was ~orshiped, beaten to drown thesoillid, shon!.s and all sort: wIlld was ,~xchanged for the roar of the' vibrat.. 
thebehevers il). whom, divided into sects, eael, of devices to check them were resorted to. Tw. ' ingtree tops over head; the white sheen of the ,',' 
asserted to have a monopoly' of trnth. ' He saw years ago a discussion took place iu aconferenc' plain for a palisade of frowning ,foreet giants. 
the Son of God persecuted _by the children of on a subject differently viewed by the ministe18 Augusta did not falter in her course till she 
G"d;, his foll()wers, the Nazarenes, antagonized aud the'essayist. Some were enl''lged and other~ found that iu the darkness she had missed'the 
by sects antagonizing. one another, whose theo. by word and act betrayed displeasure. Severa beaten trail that had . he en her guiding path, 
logical differences doubtless occu:rred to him attempts were;m~de to adjourn before, the hOUl ~nd her feet were -now crunch.ing the snow 
when ,serious~y inc'onfusion-or sarcastically in A year hiter they listened to nn6ther essay OJ crnst -of au unknown waste. A half'hour passed, 
contempt he asked, "What is truth? ". .' the .same t.heme. After the unscriptural.p.ess (-f -)~n ho.ur,-~he knew not whither she was going, 

Since3Jhrist is the_author of truth, and p,itl theIr pOSItion;: its, inconsistency with thei, wandermg aImlessly in that pathless, solitary 
not teach cOlltradictiOJ,18, and since to-day c~n- principles and their diverse sentiments '6au~( d ~ood., Exhausted, freezing and despairing, she 
flicting views are sincerely taught by good peo- by it had been point~d out3/' ~h~t meeti.1:\,g, ',con- at last. emergedonthe'-edge of the open plain. 
pIe, all professedly derived from the sam I. • trary to custom and rules, adjourned without I The nIght shadows had . crept close to earth 
source, .one may well ask, "What is, truth?" discussion of the matter.l'he essayist has shit, the air was thick with frost, aud no Bound fu 
What are its tests? Of these consider four. written his view-s for one of his denominatio~'~ cause hope broke the gloom: With' clenched 

I. The Personal 'Test. This will consist il papers, but was refused II hearing. An un hands the girl lifted her blue eyes: toward 
the peculiar shade of displeasure that is felt by pleasant aspect of belief had been presented heaven; had she crossed the'ocean to perish at 
the listener when 8 controverted subject is Pl:;'. Suppression is a mark of error and confession 0" her brother's door? .A bright star threw a bar 
sented by a preacher. Each, firmly believes thn' ,weakness. We seem to 0 be almost the contem of light through ,the dancing' frost crystals, and 
his own, view is the correct.one. If, however'i, pararies with Patrick He~ry, who travelinc shone.on her face as if it pitied p'er awful doom. 
the listener, the dsibles,-smiles rather tha. s!xty miles to plead the c~use o£thre~ ministeJ~ She ,;atc?ed--its vivid scin~tilhitions,a new hope 

", solicitude,-. be effected with perhaps,acharitabh atthe qar in Virginia, said: swellIng. In-her bosom. Why not follow' the 
pity for the preacher, the chances are thaterrol ' In a day like this when truth is about to break it guide of this lonely lustrous star, looking-down' , 

_ ,is being presented to the' hearer. But if there" fetters, when ll?;ankind is about to .be aroused to' olahl. at her from thecolq. vault of heaven.? Perhaps 
be a, strong desire nQt to -liaten, or " wish tho t their n~tural and irialienable rights; when the yoke..o.l God had caused it to shine forth from the cloud of 
these points, might not p-._e d,iscusse,d, or if pos",. oppreSSIOn that has reaohed the wilderness of.America obs,?urity to lead her to home 'and friendEl. She 

_ and the unnatural allianoes ofeoolesiasticalflnd oivil t d f . 
sibly the listener becomes angi:y-a~d resentful. -power are about to be;diBsolved. . . . liberty {)tcon- S aggere on, a a111~ smile touching' her' lips, 
leaves thepreacller in a. rage and . wishes' .!t< 8oie~o~ ~s about to a~aken from' her slumberjngs and andJ;he~lood courSIng with quicker pulsation" ~ .. : .. " 
could silence, 'if not :punish hi~,-these are the . uue.mto the rea,son of such ohanges. . . . thes('. t~rough her chilled vei~s. __ ThemQaning of the 
effects .of truth .. ' This is abundantly illustrated' men are accused of preaching thEr gospel of the Son of 'PI he forest fell fainter ang fainter on her ears· 
. h. f Go. d, contrary to law .... _ -'. the' snow .n1"U' t h d d th t hI' '. " 
Ill- Istory,prq ane. and religions, in the lives of. . . ~""~,.. s sr ene so as, e a most ran 
the. apostles and 'Of .ou~ Saviour. ,From his lips' The~e Baptist ministers we~eI:yingin j~il a f over its surface; and, dropping her eyes from 
Cir.ri.ie the -truth only;yenhe ':iieekers after trrithFredrlcksburg, VII. And wh, ' had, put them her' star goal to earth,are:llight shone-full be. - -

" oilly-" th,ecomri:Jon~people heard him, gladJy," , there? They who, by" divine right" since they forener, the light from a cottage window! 0 
while th()8e who,.triicmg,theirIineRge bl,>ck tOR, descended f~om the apostles. sought in silanep !oy un~peakable! " God had Iieard hen~espair
nobJe I,>~oostry;-from'whoseW'aytliey had,sadly ,thQse wh,? ilid not!,reach ~hegosp,el all they UD- mg cry., He hadhuug a light in heaven tQ 
apostattZed; those, whQ; ola~ing to be GQ<l' B der~tood It,. t~eEp"c0P.'h"ns;"nd although thf' !l:uide her to 'a light on earth !Are not many of us 

, ,chosl)npeople, ~ot .only ,aQught,.j;o, garnsay 0v.r , fires th~y ~lUmed at <: mlthfiel4 areextinguitiliell ~ the same condition, spiritually.8.S -WRIt this 
, Lord)b:if~to,8i~ andeYen to,lill him. Tothema~~ thelrmethodsarechlinge4, yet are tM per" httle Seandilnman immigrant. temporally? We 

.. ' \. 

QUr'S8WOur said; .. "'If.ye were the children ,of. lll~l()US doctrinesuualtered whichcaU8edalHh~ ge~ lost fro. God and wander about in 'the . 
Abr.h8Pl:'1y,eE~~ld ,:~o :,t~e works oi',Abr~ha~" per,~~Cl~tio~s. histC?Try ,?!i(<;~~fged against thein.." darKsome Wilderness of sm., ',Some of thtlbarie- - , 
but now; man who i haa . , , ( 0 be Conbnued.) f~ trees that 'g:rOw tner~ 'IItK"i'lrIde' spiritUai, ' 
n~~~,;y.~~;!'ff!1,~jJ1~t+':IJl;'~~~i\f.JfJ.l . . ',. ," .-;, :....' :.'.' " colail.es8~ shallow': ;, I1viiy' 7:~ttni "lie ' " .' , . . '. ; ;' .... , 
":1'. ~R}~.~~a~~aiUli; '. ' .- t '. . . ,. , • 1 

• .a.-lLI..L' '-' .. . .. -a:lljjj' tntfa*t~5iiisni·' 
li'tl" ... iii· ... .<:l'.Wblild we .. :<J:tift·~e;~· it not 

. 6l:'t1iW·1Jibl~t.th8t "star . 
"- I 1 ~ .~ -, " • f, -~~"",.,&.,~ 
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" ./" with' Efg1ori6'tiEl'hope-~(n·-~lfe-fuiure? Its , rrh~Eul~~ tind, -ill~tead, the Gre~k ~ord fo.1' .Christ;·'oh~s)leart is·in the .h'U?Py~",,;r§~~I, trust-
· is ollronly hope.:,' Tliequestionof.s~inon "S~,~ .f"(n~jts~c9~ate~, yet.·~uke 1~.: 12 is, fulstate of fellowship wit~. ~.~:;~§J~clra heart '; ',. 

".f'~," Ldi-d- t~'wy.om.shall w~go? .. Thou ·thi '~ransl.ated, ',' ,Tfast ,twiQe in a wee~t:,Matt; 28: 1, 'overflows with ch~r~ty:,·, for' '~~I1, ana " fi:Qds its -
' .. words of eternallif~," :have in this age ot unb~- ;~toward the first· day of tbe w~e~;'''. :1-001\ 16 ': sweetest life in ministries, of ~ov~, ~iid->~~ntle re
"'lief, a double solace forhonest·heartsthat have' ·'2~.:c'Upon/t1ie first·~ .• o~·the··~eei:,.,:the'phrase .gard·for· ; the interests of- otherS. <':,mhe~personal 
-bee'I{temporarilytroubled by' the doubts offree:- isi found. eight times in the Gnspels, once" in life.C?f the Christian disciple is always' manly,- ' . 

thinking writers.' God still' reign~., and 'his .Acts 'an~ once in the,Epistle's: ' 1I~.~ the noble, and generous, ready to 'be' magnanimous 
mercy is as infinite and comp'assion~te -as when for this expression beenr~ndered into such in .deali!lg witl:t men; nev,e,r censorious, uItchar~ .. 
fir~t he said, '··Him that cometh to me I will in glish, as~Jlaptists wish for/3lnrTzt;G{), the itable, and hard. The disciple-li~e maybedefi-
no wise cast out." \vised Versfoh would not contain ' .' 

--" 
.~ ---' ..... _._. l'f!s!;,ionoccur .. The rendering into'English" ther~,is in it a sweetness of all the virtll€S, and , 

-~-'~--"'--"'While speaking upon'the wonls,'" Abide iump, which was by r.metonymy, is correct" in point of a ,graceful simplicity of manne~s that always <.' 

'd L . 'A tl" -b . l . t' b' a f Ul't fact, but so was the At.g· licizing of f3a7rTZ~(R~. If indicates purity of thoug':-ht and p' ~rp_ ·ose. - Such 
···~,-an . "In you. s. Ie ranCH canno. e l' 1'", . '.' • ,. .. - ' 

f 't' If . 't 't' b'd' ' th .' ',- ''''m''- e c' all 'the translatIon had been more hteralwe should a spirit is quick to apprehend and grieve over o I se ,excep 1 a. I e In e VIne, no or ,.'....... ,,' . . . ...~, .. .' 
. t': b'd" . "M'S'g 1 e' have, conSIstent WIth sense, Instead of the first any reproach brought upon Christ's cause; and · ye, excep ye. ale· In me, .l. r. pur eOl . r -' . . . . 

tl 'd" I A th . -d V l' the day\of the. week,"" the first day from the Sab- is drawn the closer to the side of the injured-.', cen y. sal, n Oll r u orlze . ers on L \,. ....". L . . . 
t 1 t h . t t d"t \etl'mes 'e bath, or' lQore lIteral stIll, the first from ord~ The most joyous hours of,our lives are rans a ors ave In erpre e I sam l' - .. ,;' _ . . , " • 

. . "d t' ., t' " b t 't is not the Sabbath;" Ot as, some translate·~t, ','the first those spent in"the personal 'service of our Lord. 
m~}ll, .an some lmes con lnue, u 1 ._. of the Sabbaths~-~' I do n~t mean exclusjvely in talking and sing-
v::ery WIse of them to have so changed the ren- . . ., '-." N. D. D . 
. dering. It is one of the virtue~ of th.e Re~ised·-'--·-· . ing chosen worgs, but .more.: directly in true 

THE BACKSLIDER gratitude ·for divine mercies, insel£;.sacrifice, and Version,that it translates the same Greek \>'l'U .: ' 
. . . ea1'nhest effort to save the lost. 0 'the (~nness and 

, by the same English word," Mr. Spurgeon'8 It is the mark of WIsdom in bravje men, ell- ." . 
, . .' sweetness qf a warm Ohristian· heart, i he satis-
· .power as a preacher, ap. exegete and even a .' in, ,relentless ... ·conflict ~,'witb-"a' powerful .. 
J8c1iorar,"'Ts"beyond'quesHo'iJ,".b~t s~meti~e"~ ~~~~~ adversary, to fortify themselves against every fying joy of a soul wedded in all its iIQ.pulses to 

, .', ap-
lessness or sectarianbias;make-statementstha't'I>:rise'a--ofevery-'crangei~'an'dc. real peril. . Ohris- that any of us should' have lost o~r'first'-love?"" 

Must our thoughts return to other days and 
years to review ,such experiences as these? 
Where are we and how came we out of the ser
vice, that once engaged our hearts? 

. cannot stand the test of facts or criticism. From tianity is a spiritual warfare"the issue of which 
the stateplent quoted above two things are t9 be is victory or death; there is no neu~ral position 
inferred; first, that in the Revised Ve\sion 'the for any man; the conflict is waged in the heart, 
same Greek word from the original is invariably and hence no man can escape taking E)omepart 
rendered by the same word in th~ ~nglish, and in it, as he ~ight possibly do if"it were outside There is something of f:lad loneliness in f01-

-secondly, that a Greek word from the original is of himself. It is a moral conflict and is carried lowing the deviorls pat:hways of a wandering 
rendered in the Revised Version by itsexd'9t on in the daylight of intelligence and ,conscien~E'. lunatic over the mountains, through the 'forests, 
English equivalent. It will be found, howevel', Man's Intelligence '- and actual knowledge dowI1; into the valleys and across the marsh'es, 
in a perusal of the Revised Version, that in it brings with it a tremenaous responsibility. unprotected, and 'terror-stricken with wild fan
the same inconsistellcy is continued of whicl1 When he has once come to know a reality, he cies~impending dan,ger~, bent, seemingly, on _ 
he complains in the Authorized Version .. Irre- can never 'again be as he was before he saw the one thing only,-to ~et away from home and 
spective of the doctrinalcomfort ,derived from truth; he may turn away from it, despise it, deny former friends .. - How like this is'the backslid~ 
them by Sunday-observers, attention given to n it, but in doing so he bears false witness before er's strange" course! He turns his back upon 
few texts in the New Version will disclose the in- the "tri bunalof his 9wn deathless .conscience, he the home of his religious life, and with .bitter 
correctness of Mr.Spurgeon's r~:rn8.rks. In Matt. perjures ,his own soul and knows!'t. Better, a thought turns . away from the -best friends he 
28: JI Luke 2H: 54 the Greek verb ?7CUpGi)(j' HE oc- thousand times better, if that man had..:pever has in the world, and wanders homeless, and 
curs, while from the first it is rendered "to dawn," been born, than having known God and having friendless into the 'outer darkness of false con
and from ~he second, " drew 011." If now it be ob- been -known of God, that 11.e ,should turn away ceptions, groundless· complaints, and cruel Qur
jected that the sense, or the context requires a dif- from him. and go. away into endless darkness' dens of needless sufferings. He had no good 
ference in rendering, it is sufficient to say that, and final despair. The loss, of such a soul car- reason for taking'the first step. It was 'an idle 
whatever might be said of different rendering of ries with it an infinite weight of sorrow and fancy that came to the door of his unguarded' . 
the same word in other instances, this objec- endless. woe. There are millions- of benighted -heart. He was dreaming. Having laid aside 
tion cannot hold in this particular one. Matt. souls in this world who. have never known God the sword of the Spirit, and having ungirded 
29: 1 says: ,"Now late on the Sabbath (Revised in Christ; who are lost, without God and with- the armor offaith~ he is simply resting in bis 
Version), as it began to dawn toward the first out hope in the world; for whom the Son of 'spiritual warfare; ':else such lying spectres would 
day of the week, came Mary. Magdalene," etc. God came to suffer anp, die, that they might be-, never have captivated his thqughts and led him 
Mentioning the fact that the day ended in the. lieve and be saved. ' But taken from this life by away from the manly services of Christian life. 
the evening, Alford here sees a difficulty; for, if death before the knowledge of Christ was The first steps in de'parture from a.godly life 
Mary came there-in the fmSI of the .sabbath sbe brolight to them and finally rising before the are simple and almo~t imperceptible. The 

--would'have been obtige(i fo wait many hours judgment seat, ;ofChrist,what shall be the ,thoughtful r~ading of the Scriptures Jl!ay ge 
fore she could E?ee the'~Jawn of the next day. Ill' measure of their guilt and the weight, of their the firs~ d~uty neglected, but this is sure to open 
Luke 23: 54, the same verb is translated by AHord condemnation compared with that of a back- the way to other steps of departure. . Very few 
and in both English Versions, "drew on," Xen- slider,-one who has known God and has been persons maintain their interest in religious' 
ophon describes an army approaching (E7TEcpGiJ(5- known of God, has confessed his love for Christ meditation and prayer or communion with God 
]!E) over the hill. . So, giving this verb, in Matt. before men, and after all that has turned again after. daily Bible-reaq.ing is:·. n,eglected. ' The 
28: 1, Alford's rendering in Luke 23: 54,or .. that to the weak 'and beggarly elements, desiring to public services of God's house is soon aband-' 
iIi the Anabasis; the te~t,would read, "Now late be in service to the behests of sin ~ oned 'as dull and buidensome, until almost 'un
on the Sabbath, as ,-it was drawing on (or ap- ,The process of turning fro:til, .. Jlod is' a ,form of consciously. the ties of, Christian fellowship 
pr9achi~g ) 'toward the first day .from . theSab:-'8el£~iiiduced': roo-far-Insanity; . it mayf~eq1lently' are silently taken away by .the· stea:lt~y adver-' . 

~~1~ bath, came Mary Magdalene," etc., or less liter- be.detected by what, in other interests, of life, .' sary, and the beguiled soul 'IS ~ead~to pe 
ally, ",Now late on the Sabbath, as it was ap- would be regarded as stra~ge _ and irrational sworn into the fraternities of Go~le~~L .life. 
p'r9aching '. toward the first, day of. thew:eek, measures of action. Consider what a stupendous Many.a professed disciple, if sud4,enly awakened 
ca'~e Mary," etc. Thus .Alforu's difficultyvan- change it is'for a Christian man to turn from' his from his carnal dreams,. would . find, __ hilIl:self 
ishes. .The, saine -rendering would,,,therefote, 4igh communion with God, and all that is pure ashamed of Christ"or that he everprofesse~l to 

-~'~~1Je helpJul rather than otherwise. As for the and holy, an~. again. go down into the paths love and, serve' him. Profoundly alarming as' 
second p::>int, ·that a 'Greek word from the 'of the vil~- and ungodly, the profane and bIas; it, maybe, ·it is not. impossible that some who 

. original is,rendered in the Revised Version'· by' phe.mous,and make,. companionship with such r~adthese lines havealread:y: .. "wiiiP-drawn, their 
its"exa<;t equivQ~nt< in ,E~g1isb,.,those who .aft! despise the wor..ship of God and defame ~il allegiance:fr.om Christ aud sold,theln~~lves to 
agree with 'Mr .. Spu'rgeon would loo~)n vain" the':disciples of Christ. '1\. real Chri8tr8~ is:co~'~ ,serve 8j;n:~nd·s~1£.,:-;rrhey have been'~walkiDg. 'in 
bY,tu:r;ning.t() Luke la.:12,.M~Lt.·· 28:, 1, J,Qhn scious df a ii~w8pirit~~1~ life.;:, hi~hseHi8h.:im~_ .the;counselofth~,;li1Jg~y;,:_8pd ~tanding;hi.i;he 
20.: ,19, .A~ts20·; 7,1 Cor. If>: ,~i; in ,theilLGree~.p~~e8,a~4~O,rldlt.,c.~~J>iti9tl8j ,are,transmuted way.of~sinnerB,anq;~j~t.j~g;;;;inlthe; .. seat <of~> ·the'" 
Te8~.:rie~ts, for 1\ Greek word ·meaning ·',w~~k~'t hli<> an ;'eathest-lov6' .~·to~· 'prbinote< ·the·.cause' of .. 8OOrrifJl; 'untU:: th~Yr'are>v.·ictiDi~,~()~)~teriu~J t11in~(.,'. 

:,,;.~_ .• :,~~,,:.l'.!; • • I • . 1- . .~;. ~'. ".'_., "... "'-1-.,.".: • ..,' 
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CJlJ~Q::'W8 ,'. retrtrniiig from 8' neighbOr'~ ·~oreintitn8telyco#filli'ted·~li?~ricd ,uiterested . Let os as a praying people; remember . thn the ' 
'COai (w6odedpathwaY,· when "suddeIlly . '1ll:~,J4~:'9?~ectfor .wlii'C~r~~:~~~;1~~~e'tilore apt to prays most fervently'ri~deffectually wholii;irys O~,-

, . '. .... :w'aS1~ltcaparing' a.round) heriand bestow not ,pnly' our' 'nloney/foiit ;~;ur , . . ''l:n.deed. J. G~ B. 

str6kingj1ii~~:neck?l.ndf,side8 i against~ ~her thinly pl'ayer for the blessing oi'tlod to accompany the 
, ,-

- " _ .. .-- .. \ WHAT THE POPE READS. , ~ :protected:'lifubs~1~:ilpp~r~ntly'asharmlessand right use of tile me~ns bestowed. Itha~{i,~lso' 
. 'innocent as' the child· herself. An experienced a tendency to dry '~p a~arice. ' A settled definite 

. ." After Mr. Gladstone, PopeLep the 'XIIIth is 
~. hunter came upon'tlie8cene·~~th the anxious purpose in: our givingis Bkely to beget a habit 

,the most vigorous ma,.n of his age of the day, says .. 
father .. It·:W~sthe desperatew,ork of the next pf charity. As stability of cbaracter depeiIds Jpdward W. Bok,'in 'the J ·lis' JIome 

1~~~~m~~~m~e~nit~,t~o~,aie~'11~·vffieir~tijh;e'~h;e~)p.~1~e~s~s~c~b~i~ld~f~ro~m~,·~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
§ ~ ~ ~ . eternIty~-s6" lIkeWIse re-

an ·man. ' , There is no detail.too small in his 'very~'j>lay; to pounce upon thR unsu~pec~~_ ligious habit must be formed in those morals of 
ing victim::" Nopa.nther ever plays with a Iielp- kind which shall tlevelop Clfristian c·ha.rncter. 
less and· unprotected c~il_d and thmi' leaves his We can give onr sUlall sums when othei'wise we 
~asy,.yictim unharmed. '-We have here the Ji~e~ might be debarred, feeling th~t our mite is in.:.: 
ness ot t~e temptations that spring sudderily significant when compared -to th.~ larger gifts. 
,into the" pathway, of thee unsnspect.iilg,-andAribh"mali- support.ing t.he church while the 
,play aroun,q. their hearts preparatory to leading m~st of the merilbel;s feel no" financinl "X:;spon
them away into an eternal captivity of sorrow sibility, is more to be dreaded than. a limited 
and spiritual death. Sinful lusts, injurious ap- monarchy. We have so often heRrd the plea, 
petites; wicked passions, vain pride,' selfishness "MI'. -- will foot the bill," as an excuse ,for 
in the forms of envy, jealousy, ill-will and tb.is negligence.' 'V~at please~ God best is the' 

. hatred, never play ~round' and in' the human "littles" ,pouring from the entire membership 
heart, ~xcept~ for the purpose of corrupting and of OUI" churclws, into the treasuries of o'ur 
captivating and destroyin~ the soul. However societies, cOl1shmt., regu]ar,~fteafus .of money. 

fOl~ him topasEf'bver, f~ndfroin,daybreak ui1til
aftermidnjght he. ,devotes his time to th'e church. 
and literatu~e. Those who surround Him know' 
w hen he is particularly tired or 'wor}; -~6ut, for 
then he takes down a volume of Da~te'and reads 
with the, avidity~f a school-girl enjoying her 
first novel. Of alI" the authors, Dante is the 
Pope's. }~vorit(\ arid it has been remarked that 
in physiqu~he is notuJ1,like. the accepted ide~l 
of thRt great Italian. He reads Dante for pleas
ure, bnt fOl' keeping"himsel£ .weli informed' on 
all that is h{l.ppening {>utof the church as well 
as in it, be reads not"only American bo'oks,hut 

refined and smooth-to~gued. temptation ,may 

an p 
amusements as innocent and harmless, and yet 
thf3yare such as engage' the vilest alid mo~t cor
rupt people in the world .. ' We hear people talk 
of. disregarding the Word of G9d as admissible 
under varying circumstances,' aner that is the 
very sentiment of rehellioll against him and his 

newspapers and magazines, and it may surpr1se 
.. ... 

, 

making possible such enOrIllOUS 'trust.s. religjous aQd social. .. , 
destruction of the soul's best interest·s. interest in the caus~' of ,_l~bor in the United 

. government. . We hear people talk of .ao-called 
industries and forms of business as legitimate 
and justifiable, even though such business has 
for its only result, the destruction of life and 
homes, ttnd bappi~ess, and the'~ternal . ruin . of 
millions of immortal souls. All sllch talk is the 
literature and reasoning of those who have 
turned away from ,God, if they ever knew him, 
and from the path of truth and righteous~ess, 
if they eyer kllewwhatit was. They are the 
first steps in the pa,th of the backslider, the end 
of which is swift and awful destruction. 

connects the soul from heaven now, and unfits States, and reads everyt.hing bearing on that 
itforcommunion with Rllgels hereafter. The Lord subject which comes to harid. Once a week a' 
has provided sufficieut for all. "Looking Back- well-selected 'bundle of Americ~n newspapers is 
ward" shows how the problem is to be solved. sent. to "the Vatican, and the Pope and those 
The amassing of property into the hands of a who surround him know Il0t only what is going, 
few, renders' it' difficult for others to obtain Oll in the United States, but they are familiar 
their just' share. It is not a spirit of true relig- with the calibre and character of the men who 

, . make laws and enforce them. It is so i;p. Eug- ' 
ion, if love to the neighbors capital is necessary land also. In addition to his correspondence in 
and useful. " The wrong lies in the gathering t.he British Empire, he follows with eager inter
of capital into the hands of a few monopolists. est the reports in' the various newspapers, not 
The few g:dnding down the many, is not the plan only of the doings of Parliament, but of royalty 
or purpose of'God. A spirltually':'millded man as well" the progress of the church, and the 

cause of labor. Much the same plan is followed 
pursues his busint'ss, no_~Jo~_tJ!~s()le purpose of in Germany;·infactf-rom.. every corner of the 
attaining wealth, but for" the sake of its good world each week is sent to the Holy Father 
use. He regards it as giv.~:n of the Lord and he newspapers, books and magazines containing 
is only the steward. With this idea, he is the important discussions. A great many of these 
instrument in the hands of the Lord for exteJ:i: .... are filed away for futnrereference. 

--- ----,,--,-- The books"'thatinterest Leo the most are those 
sive good. 'Vealth he makes sub~ervient means of a religious, political and philosophical nature. 

THE LAW OF GIVING. for the highest good of humanity ... " A man's He cares nothing for fiction and rarely spends 
The support of ourwork,both at home and life consisteth 110t in the abundance of the an h9ur in glancing at novels, but if he should 

abroad, would be an easy'problem if every pro- things which hepossesseth." No abundance o~ like to read novels, or in fact'books of any kind, 
. fessed follower ,~f the Lord Jesus would put outward possessions can make the life bappy. he has only to walk into the magnificentJib_rary 

attached to the Vatican, for there is not a,; mail 
this standard before them:- "' I will give as the The·soul was.constituted for higher ends' and arriving in Rome that. does not bribgbo~ks of 
'Lord 'hath" prospered me;" - In our present destinies. Trt;le life-that is true joy and hap-" all soTts' of types from. all sorts of authors and 
effort~ to e~list every church member we have piness-is only,found in .truespiritual possess-publishers. A great many of these the Pope 
made;it so easy that no 'one need ask to be ex- ions. ~e Il1ay be poor in this worlds goods, never sees;' anq. many ... of them are sent to the 
c.,used. I make all allowance for extraordinary but rich being rich. He may' be president of cardinals who' surround him for ap opinion of 

their, merits ~or demerits. . But it may be 'said, 
cases.' In co-operative agencies there is strength some oil trust but oh! so poor, spiritually. Let taking it all in all, that tlie Pope has as wide a 
and 'power. -The children of Israel we~e not a us be rich ip. doing good with: the little w:e hap- field to select from, if not wider, than any man 

. rich people, but everyone contributed.' The pen to possess and-not allow the o·uter trappings in Europe, and he resembles Mr. Gladstone in 
successful operations of this plan can be seen in to make us poor."' Interior riches are by far, the' this, that he is quite' willing to spend an hour 
the marvelous success of the Catholic Church in most profitable. will pay a better dividend' on or more with a ma~azine or.bpok, if, in the'-end" . 

, . , ,'.',. ~' . ' .. ' he can find somethIng that IS worth remflmber-
raising funds fo:r their work. A true Christian the capItal Invested than the be!?t 011 sto~k In . ing. He has a wonderful memory, arid altllough 
stewardship is the pi-imeduty, and ought to be a the.market. The wealth of good and kIndly ,his eyes are dimmed and his hand trembles, he 
settled principle with every child of Goa.; but acts, affections, constitute the' true tife of 'the is still as vigorouef mentally as he was when he 
how many feel tllat in . their. benevolence. they soul. T4e fina-I,lcial :m,a:nifestatioD.s will bea was electe~·to succeed Pius the lXth. , 
are conferring a favor upon the Lord, forgetting true index ofhowsirongly thes&imeriorvirtues '"---.~ '- ----,.!----- ---- . 

'that all they have is his.' , System lneans power, have taken hold of the soul.' We cannot cancel THE Meth6dist, 'Book Concern,' 'Wbich starte-d 
success; constan'cy.The religious life is' under' this objection by saying "Let 'us pray/-" Our business- on $6()O of borr~w_ed money, has pas'sed 
the s8m~, 18~;_,System -in our spiritual life benevolence as a rule imposes on us no sacrifice, through 100 years of great' prosperity" and now 

'gives st,ability to the' character; I gives· hope ~'not th~ shadow of a sacrifice. Did the poor give ,has paid, for and owns 0. plant which cost t6J - . 

:. renewed briliancy and a deeper tone to . Qur only wIthin t4is limit thefonntains of religious, OOO,OO~t . Its new borne i8~in ,Fifth AveDue and 
re~igious experience. Ther'e is philosophy' in 'benevolence 'would be wen nigh dried up. Labor ~wentieth Street, New York; and is!,aid to be the 

.' this:'stated weekly offering. . It, bri!lgs J:~.efo;re is 'pray~r.A man may praythrougn the mlIS~ most complet~_1)uilding:of-the kind in the wQrld. 
,the mind", God, 'our benefactor ' an,d divine' 91es.of the'right arm w.hen he, puts it into . ,. Book pub1ishin~, with thatconcern, has been '0.. 

proterltor .. di~We'know.thathe qoeeJ:not value the pocket 'and 'then pulls!itout ag'sin ~ith' some profitable business,and;thework the: Methodisis 
(;gift; i:.byPtli~t8m~unt; 'but.for_,:the' ek~eHelmy:' of ,mon:eyfo)'" the Lord's treasury ... It"iritld',thst ,h&ve:~e ,b88::beenprodu:ctive, of much good~' ' 
t;8pirit~h(wB.ic1i~r~t·is .otFerea.fi .Agaiti;:in;giv~: on.e;daywhe~'Frede,rick'Douglas w8s:':prayikig ,",:' - "','r . . >, " ' . 

" _. fU'eAn~re:i8pt\'t()i'S08n the'f'.needs, forfreed()m;"aJmy~terioU8~voic~ came';t() his ears ',:'TuE Inirp6seljJvf the'Almighty: are,:p.~rfect,
.livli1iUilif,6lt.b1edD:e·th<)tli!~ilid.'f(jrec88t': tb~ ;o;ben:~~yhig, ':"Frederi6kltp6Y41Wi.lIb,iYc>ttr'legs~'~:·. 'and .'. nlllSt, pi'evail~J,cth.ongh . we ~rring.i#lortalJ;"< . 

. ";"'W'e"~oine 'iWting! :qn>'th"t,tmvice'; ~iJl~Aabh;tev-~.WI:riedom~' tPaY"f.iil:tc): acciirat~ty,p~rc~iv'e thenrdil- . .•.. '. '.' .....•.. 
< ",." ". ., '. • ••• , • • .' ,p .. 
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~M ",' , ,," ~-,~" c,epting ~<:>w ft~t~tli4f'1}-.~1~~:q~~eyer, I Jurned. that:o~~ti~n8 ;£J:0xn.~ ;y~ri.o;U~~·'~~rll~,u9f.L;~hecn~l\!\t~'..,A\o . 
/:').' df3?.ION?~ way and.'saw)Ji~l:\~~~e.t;ftij~n' pity mingled withhe.!pth~~:tQ,bui.ld,~,~~~,;~ij°.Q.!f;ii1:jhgs~l~~~;y~;r;.l 

. -_ J horror so ov~~gaIJ\~I'~'~l' thl\t ' my. ~or~s seemed, ;s)e~t:Wn~ ot .. the .coll~tJ;y~~~#ft~~~A~p.e ~¢@.~ptled," 
FROM-,DR. SWINNEY. to choke me. ,She was,~osad,and q!3sldeslooked ,~y.:themwas, that glV~~1INtJlt-»~'J!.~,~h,a])?:Scar- ' 

, , as thoug-h.'she mi~ht be s, uffering fO,rwant oi-ritt, of 'KansasOity. , H.e(.;!fi~v~§(lttM,i,~.ite~'''.aplQt., 
SnANGHAI, Sep. 17,1889, .0 , 9 , 

, ,food, :too., ',A young woman, oppressed beyqnd of 'ground at East l\felrose, whjcp is, ,au; ~dditioll -Two or . three with scabies, a little babe four··- . '. . . '. , . .. , 
: , weeks old with chills .. several with' e' 'e-diseases me~sure by the very blackness of heathe~ism, to Kansas.Oity~ .wh~cp., sit~f~f3 'v,&lue<l;~t. ,1?,qOP, . 

. .. ''------ ~.-

.... -. 

, " ,', h '1 ,:.' ;,'d', ' h ' ld' Y I .' , untIl' the mothel' love was· overcome and. she alldalso $25,OOO.-uponconditlon th&ttJ}~ Woman's many witma ar18 an t en an e er y \Yom an --;~. . ... , !.' . P' . " .', 
_.. '., . ' . 'k~': f"""h" '·.'d' h't ""I"~ "h eould In despaIr, r~ach forward h~r own' hand ,Board, shaI~ralseanother,$25jQ()P:·;:;,lT!'h~~,,:t,he, 

came In, :~o spea 0 er. aug. er-:!n- aw W -_Q~, :It. -h' l'f f h h'Id' A'''' t' 'h' 'h' I" d' d 'd' ,', Th' '; .... f h' 
'~:~-~-"'~='11=w¢m-fijwtliFR~~~~,-::;-",:"~'(r_~':tu.Q0:-~w~iOO~~~" e=te-.- ~;o. erLc 1 :.. VIC lms e ,women, ay.e p. e ge . to, o.,ei~~~!?~~O~ .. .tlS 
c·--' ,-, --.".' •• " ~ " ,,"" -<=:~~~ ... .:' . '. • was Inaeea, afl=wt:J~2t-~~oo=Ol1,_.;what J~nterprlse IS ,hke unto that o~ otA~r~j:~ J:~~tab~ 

b
to remov~ }h~ tuthmor.on he

h
! face'

d 
tSh~e wtas to agony is covered up . in ' m' ese- - es ':lisliing Similar. i~stituti6n~;lO'fu~i8!i~:iilc:reased 

e marrleu In ree mont s an IS . umor Wh t l't' Wh '11 th' I' ht d' 'if t' f Cb . t" 'k' b 1:,;' . h' , 1 .' d h . b .' (A l'ttl b d a erue y. en WI.'. e 19 an JOY' e ec lveness orIS 18nwor ers i . otu:,lI;l' t .e· 
g~elat y mallrrde h ebr deautdY' 'f ,I? lOY and' ~nd pea~e of the gospel rea.ch'the hearts of these home 'and foreign fields;" aco~prehensive " 
·glF a,;reca e US an an WI e, son-ln- aw a~ I'? Wh '11 th h' h ". 'Ch' 'to kId f th B'bl . ·t· 1· t." ., ,, __ ',' 
d h . ,1' £ h d f th . b t th 1) peop e. en WI e c urc ,!n, 1'1S Ian no"," egeo.. e,: 1 e,pl8c le8; ... Talnlng .In 

aug ter-In- aw rom t e ay 0 eIr e 1'0 a. I d th thO ,. th·' h th' "t' ,. k d d' h . . '11 
I 'd' "I "1 ' t' h" t b' t I . an s-see ese lngs as eyare ere, or ra er, C.I y mISSIon wor ,an urIng t e tIme It WI 

sal can eaSl y remove e umor, u . h '11 th l Z' d th t'R f' h Oh' t' 'h ' t . ,. t Th h .'.' .d d I . t 'n' . t"f" w e~ WI _ ey Je wvean en ac :' , urnlS a rIS ]~n orne 0 Its Inma es. e 
ave no w~r S an am no .. wl lng 0 per o~m Nov. 7th.-Yesterday Mrs. Randolph and my- missionary training schools, of which there are 

the operatIon and then allow her to go home, as If' 't' hb' ..' I th d' t t th f h t . ' ,,' se were In a company a a nelg orlng mISSIon,. severa, are e nec ou grow, 0 W a men 
she should have careful treatment afterward. 'gathered together to welcome two young ladies and women have come to know to be a fact, that 

- '." But she will come every day" to see you." . . to this land and work. Both were full of earn- "'the time is. past when anybody ean' be a mis-
." No, I ,cannot treat her 'that, way, with satis- . .-' , estness in the' cause, were educated and 1', efined. sionary," 

faction." One is wealthy-and has come at her own expense, 
',' 8

1 
hhall she comde a~d stay with you?" . gi ving her young heart, her hopes, her strength . IN line with the-thought given above. concern-

., ave no war s. ' . .- . 
Th h' 'Il "h' . d and means to the work. 1Yhel'e are the young ing, Training Schools, is that of the Deaconess' 

---·~'---81. ~.:n.-a:~~li~~~-o:~lieo:::~o:o Q;o~~e.-I:;:;~;~JL ~t~dti~:~~,~~~~.~t::-~:-cl' 't~:t~i~;:,,,~:.:,~.~~~.-~~_,h_.-.. ,,(,~,,,~,,l,_C1,t~,,,-Bi'l:e==-I~H'()ln~s~:--!£tre-wclTk~-i1tT--th~m-cc:m:jiffvlisllffi~reb~---'1 
."'' ___ , ...... ",-" .... ''"',''"''''"'',1;;"" .... ,''''".,,,''",,'',.'''''""-,,-'' .... """ ... -•• ..,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-.,,,,,,-,, .. -.,,,,,,--,,,,,,,,,,,.,,-=. , .. ~-.~,,-'" ,,", .. ,", .,'" ' ,,, . IS S (' Are llvy a. a, v I:' auLl responSIve 0 ......... <I ......... , .... s In ew 

put her.", . needs of the hour? .. ..".tl.£tl._lJiUi,)(~_Ll\j.UU\.jjttlJ1:.ug·_b,Ut:JLJ::-I-v,~¥5-\."",.-~:.L.LL~,'''''''.It'''' • ,----and .-Minnea-pelis,- and· new 
:--------:-"-"I-'aln·· sorry-~-t.Q.~.]?.~y-T-have--no place ,-there- t~i~nts and thei; -~eans, in efforts for the en~ ones' just being established in_~9,~ton, Detroit, 

eit1her"h' . Iighte~ment and elevation of women in heathen and .Denver. Lucy ~Ricler Meyer, ,,~ho is' C01)-

ntIS way she __ .continued to entreat con- lands? Are they saying, "Here am I, Loru, nected with the Chicago Home, and posted upon 
stantly, asking if she should bring her to-mor- send he1" ?". Or is the spirit moving upon their the question,says there are scores'of. Deaconess 
row, to 'which I was compelled. _to ~ay that I H . G 'th ."'-- , th d - hearts, leading them to realize that the blessings omes In ermany, WI over seven op.san 
could not treat her under the circumstanc'es. _ r. d ' , t k rTh f H . of the Kospel are just· as much for other women eacon~~E;s~s_a wor.. . ...... ere are . our.. omeS,·ln,,-,· 

, , .. -'''Aft@r perplexing me a long time with .her as £01' themselves'? , Does it lead them to realize India, and an effort is'being made to' open such 
,questions, she was finally induced to leave.' that the helping forward of God's, plan for the in China and Japan. The women go out from 

There followed immediately anotheI:. woman salyation of souls or the 'refusal, rests upon these Homes trained as nurses, teachers, mana~ 
bringIng in her daughter-in-law, The young them as individual members of his church? gel'S and assistants .. in asylums, hospitals, refu-
woman had been ill four months, and had come i' ... ges, and many ar~ e,ngaged in direct missionary 

. all the way from Soong Kong, the capital of .=================== work.' .. 
this province, to remain with me until she could ~Al O'MAN',S l..'A/ ORK ., 
get well. She had brought changes of clothing v Y v Y 
'and all that was needful to . make -her, comfort- PRAYER UNIONS-AND· CALt.N-DARS:--·---

able whil~ here, also the money to pay for her THEcLOVE OF GOD. ~ These, we understand, are the 'fruits of organ-
board. A young and pleasant woman, looking Like a cradle, roc~ing, rocking, izations, through the more immediate influence 
earnestly into my face; 'awaiting my reply! Silent, peaceful, to and fro, , of the, systematizing of methods, the culturing 
'What could I say? Her disappointment was . Likeamother's sweet looks dropping ofspeci.fi. c influences. They are both natu,raland On the little face below, '. 
great, but after talking with her awhile and ex- Hangs the green earth, swinging, turning, legitimate, and if.onewilliook into the spirit of 

, . h h Jariess, noiseless, safe, and slow; , 
plaining to her my inability to recel\7:e er, S e,Eans the light of GQd'8 'face, bending that which prompts the nature she need not feel 
became willing to take medicine home with her, ·"Down, and watching us below. . a prejudice against it, but may, with all advisa-
and promised to come down to Shanghai again And.as feeble babes,that suffer, bility, adopt It as tending directly to spI.ritual 
to see me ip. about three weeks. Toss, and cry, and wiltnotrest, culture. The drill work of the child in the 

Are the ones the tender mother . ...- ," '" . 
When theywel'e passing' out a man entered .. Holds the closest, loves the best,- schooI-rooIrrJmts-him into line with defin'itenessi 

leading a woman by the hand. On examining So when we are weak and wretched,., distinctness of thought and purpose, and makes 
By our sins weighed down, distressed, 

. her eyes it proved to be a severe case of purulent Then it is that God's great patience. him master of something, no matter how small 
_ opthalmia. He. placed a large ~undle on the Holds us closest, loves us b,est.-Sel. a man that'little master may be, norhc;>w 'small 

floor, saying she had brought an abundant a matte:r; that o£ which he has becom~tbe mas-' 
change of clothing and wouI.~ -like to ~~mai& FOR us to. 4p. all we think we can for the tel'. The :B?intjn this question is hi~}Dl~ster- . 
until she could recover. cause of'the Master is one thing; to really do 'ship,,'Inter~stiii thetllii}'~fJearned qliic,~~pstheo 

Again, what could I say? How should I re- all that we can, that is a gn~at thing, and past whole being-, and greatly increases ther~:qge of 
fuse?She=w8s extremely reluctant to leave; the realizing, shall we say, in the. life of every attainment and consequent happiness .. ,Sympa-
indeed, when I had finisheu at noon and passed one of·· us. thy for Jell ow-workers is stimulated by the 
through the waiting-room on my way out, she ---,--- --- Prayer, Unions, a spirit ~of inqui~y asserts itself, 
was still, sitting there with her hand on her ALL the ends of tWe world shall remember and one's)ittle world broadens by th~ new: ac-
bundle of Clothing, unwilling to go._ . ~ and turn unto the Lord: and all the kindreds of quaintances formed by ·this band Qf, in~erest, 

Oct. 15th.-In one of my rounds in vislfing'in -the nations shall worsliw=uefOre thee. For the broadens by the greater rangeofknowle~ge of t~e 
the homes of the people a few days-ago~ the kingdom is the Lord's, and he is the governor world, asepitomi~ed upon the prayer. ... card, it is 
baby of the, next door neighbor of one of these among·the nations. Psa. 22: 27,28. ;prought daily toone's attention,aI)d one.searches 
families had been pining away. Unfortunately . ,.- ., now here, now there~,for something new co~eem-

. it was a.little girl and .the mother was very WE wish to ask any of you who may receive ing them.'-~amesofpersonsandofplaceshith~r-, 
much despised and cruelly treated on its account. the new prayer calendar ,if it does not have an to associated in one's. mind with that q-q.jtedistant 
At last she began to refuse it nourishment, en- ~yelethole, by means"of which it can be readilyregioi:i,"tli~.end!J_of_ the eart.h,become near and, 
dqring it~ wailing lind moaning until it could used as a wall ~alendar, that you will put· o~'e interestipg, to 'one. : An undoubted good ,is thus 
make but little more noise. Overcome by the- there yourself, and hang the calendarwher~you . established., . . ..' "., . 

. oppression and h8:tr~,4 of the familyeh,eJinal1y 'will see it...olten. ,We must.belie~e by that~hi~hf;~n 
-"-, strangled it tod~~tli~·t4~,·night.befol'e:;:\I'w88 .' ;" -'-' -', ,"~----'--',-',"":, --, ,'"c_~_~. , ,....to·knO,:VV"of i,~,;anq.by a.v.~17Y;·.~~~~·~~~·~'·J~t.~.\d~P~C~S~,-

". the:re~ " While talking to·,tlie.womenthat day TnE Woman's. ~oard. of l\fissions-o£ the of .. r~Mo~~g".th~t,;.~b~~eJP~"'''''''''-H' ~R~ql~~.1~g.~ 
'm1\;ge~t, . ~W8s~·'·ne8r an' open wi~dow,.· andthi~ , .~ethodistEpisc0I>8:tP:bur;Qh,·,~0~t~, ;~re"abq~t . . us~,·Qf. the'Y~~~B~'.~t{l.~~cf!lH~~,:~~RC1lN.}iMIlY~~1! 
'womaucams":arid leane_d{Qrward into. the rOQm:" to .. estah1.i8h;3i,)Tx~!tt'.~Dg[~h~t~:f.()Jf,,,Chri$t.i~~_~ ~~~i~h()~~:.w:h9· .. ··'·~ ~~'i~~t;'l~l~.~g 

.. to. heacand:',see.· I, could :.:t,&lk.w~ll enoug~ q~_" ,vork~r:a.;'":TbeyJec8,ived'se~~ralgenero~8 prop~· . soci,a~,d.withtbei ... 

.! " 



. '.. ".. ,~. .' .' ;. - . , '. ' I " " _ .' '. . . • .. .c" .~;, ;::;:. ,. " , . . . ..::, ? 
:.,are·alf~adyiiil'~YIllpathY;withjv.hatev.erwnthelp,!sehse~~heOhristianar~ssedjiH;obersack:'cIQth~'cieties;'--ona~-l-;vhd.aid'. t~~. work . by' syml?athy,. 

S',_ ....• ' to,:)c~l~tJetthe",ltabit'an:d t)ie~l?pir~t:of eff~tu~l tlie':'sslfish Chdstian("?) an:d·~lt~~odd'besi~· pray-~r,. an<Lgl£ts;and for a large?nCreaSeln tJ1.e ' . 

. -:: J~ayer.i ~~' 'll~~"cri~icisel's, here: as 'in.~~~~:~aiplace "dr~ssed in)lea:eri's o~~huea of ?eftuty and ,splen-' ~~~~~~fjo~~~~~t~~~~::~!l~:~~:!~Sbeqpened_(' 
.. eI-sewh~re;Ja,rethose'whoa,t hea~; I£,they~ould. dor: Apr~ctlCal~uestlon:we W:Ill here put to o~r f<?r.Christianeff~rt;.th8t G!>dmf!-y turn the hear.ts. 

allow themselves to find the heart, are' not opposed selves. WIll we hft ourselves lnto a hIgher a,ttl- of those who are now hInderIng the wor~. In 
to the plan,' except as by ignorance of the value' tude t9wards the many p,hases of this question, hea.then, an4 especially in Mo~am~edanland~ .. 

· ,of ittlYeymay.Buppose and thus supposing say andcomeintothe:"actualhabit of paying for beau- . 7 Foru~llon among all engaged lIl:.,Woman s 
_.......... ~. . . . " . . . ".....'., ." . f'· 'h M . . d" t Work both at home and abroad, and l(}r a bless~ 

that they s,~~ .9:~. good In th~qplan. ..' .' ~y, In Its ~erVlCe or ~ e~ aster,~.au ~q .. reser;e ing o~ the. eff9rtsof all Protestan.t Miss~onary 
. : Your: t~n; )!~~f,-old .boy lll~Y arg~e wltli yo~ aJl Its g~acefu! fold~ for our O!Il. ~ear bodIes, and.1ts . Societies througho~t all the world. . . .' .... 
d8.y;;co1l1d,h~h~lahImself so long at'one.pOInt, multIformcreat~ons fo~' home uses, or the gIfts _. ~ _______________ _ 

. that. his studies, which 4e ,does 'not like, can't of lov~to human friends? .. ' ........ " REPORT O.F THE W'OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. ~ 
ever do. him so much' good as a tel'm. out of .We ask that you shaJ.l conscientiously' use the . -The list work .' for th,Light ()f HO'lne, not . 

. . '. school,'forra,~doni play or readIng;: but you know . n~w topical ,prayer calendar car~, for 1890,-ea6h completed one year ago, has 'beeI!-.s~J:i9_~ __ i4!l-t, 
better; and you dres~ io~'~imJJ1at ae.E'ire}o~.~ny~ ~a.Y·._ ,W_e(!.on.ti~leutly.belieye __ that if-we w~llall ·me;-wemight possiblysay,-·-c~mpleted, as it is . 
thing that may 4~ppe,J;i:::t9~fpjease,-bU'~:ijllyour do- this. that we will grow in grace, and in the now several months since" we have received any 

.' . genuine l~;ve£or "liim will hold him s~p:g.~to the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ, and 'the .co~sider~ble number of names in responsf3~_to 
discipline' of definite~essof purpose, distinctive-fervent prayers offered will; by divine promise; the circular letter sent,?ut.We have kept 110 

ness of, th(j~g1;tt, ~nd faithfulness to culturing avail much. record- of the number of names received since 
details. The' illustr{ttiqn holds good in the ,--- .. --- '-'''--'' -,- .. ,- last August., Totalling the question, we re-
questioIl:of the.pr~c,ti9~9~I~ty of Pr~y~rUniolls, A UNlON PRAYER SERVICE. ceived letters and lists from one third of the 
caros and.calendars.'rh~ 'Spirit of B,~p~te,iiexts, A united prayer-meet-ing in connection with Unions written to. We .are now occasionally 
concerning the various phases of prayer, .is war- the ,week of prayer, £01' the outpouring of God'~ receiving a demand from Loc8"1 Unions 'or from 
railt .sufficient for any m~thod of gaining. the at- holy spirit on Woman's Work jn the Foreign postmasters, to stop the -paper, and enough of 
tent.ion, gathering and holding the desires of the Mission Field, will- be held, (D. V.) 'in Exeter them speak to fairly represent the~ all, givi~g .. 
Christian to that which is definiteness itself. (Lower) Hall, London, on . Janua 10 '- , 

__ ~ __ .LJ(JIOK:.-li.il~jUl-U-P-U-IH:1--t;,=,e-ii-i-t--is--n0t---true 

ql~est,"through Abbie B.Childs, Chairman annoyed by having . 
....... - to receive the benefit of prayers answered, that of the W orId's "V oman's' Mi,~sionary Committee, attention called to,-it.; Since the L'ight of Home 

we issueda'prayer-calendar for 1889. We shall t.hat American Christian women join with them does publish the Home Department, it may not 
send out, for gratu.itous distribution, a topical in this. We, her~with, as a member of that be altogether amiss to say tha't whatever of work 
prayer card, for 1890, hoping to have them well eommittee, ask our own sisters to call the women is required in-its writing np is stilrin the hands 
distributed in D.ecember. . of variolls localities together at that time, for of your Secretary, alt!.Iough she has this laek of 

'W'e 'would be glad if all religious society pock- united prayer.) the prayer to be in its sublime . impetus in the matter, that she .greatlY-fears 
. et"'!>99ks w~reas£at as nianyprivateones;then thought, 'woman's work for woman. We s~lall that those who refuse to take the little sheet 

our own Board book would be included in the try to arrange more definitely for this with the from their post-offices, because of doctrinal 
numbe.r; glad, too, if those who, by some system- Sec:retaries of locai societies, but speak of it here features, have thecompallY of many of o'ur own·, 
atic method, furnish the money for tbe organi- to call the atte:ntion' of our isolated' sisters, that people i:n this, that they fail to support the 
zation treasury, were as willing for such money they too, from the closet of their isolation, may paper by purse or by perus~l. 
to be spent withthe liberalness that comes of be one 'with us in this united prayer for God's Our department in the SABBATH RECORDER, 

love lying back of it, as do individuals spend for blessing to' re~t upon the work of Ohristian "W Ol~an's Work," has been held by us with 
their own personal uses. Then such scrupulous women for the ull,christian, and for the special thi~ spirit, a belief that a line. of 'Y()rk of this 
eXl!Qt1J.~E;swQ1l1d_not be reqnired,as, shall we saYblessillg to rest upon us 'in ()ur special ends. ·sOi·t iS8ssentialto' our healthful growth, a de ... 
it? the Christian church too often denlunds of The Scripture readings selected for the pro- terminati6n ,to hold ourselves in a condition of 
its officered treas~rers. AIIthis being accom- gramme are Isa. 45: 18-25, Ezek. 34: 11-16, self-forgetfulness, and in a tractable frame of 
plished we might furnish for gratuitous distri- Phil. 2 :·,4-11. The subjoined is the topical ar- heart we do this work, while our women shall 
bution,should we like to?:as handsome -a calen- rangement ~f programme, a~d the special objects be' gr~wing into. greater readiness to become 

responsive to the calls which such columns even 
dar as .graces wall, or mantle, or book of any of prayer: .' to-night rightfully demand of many of you, for 
who, iritheir love £01' thebeautiflll, buy the beau- 1. For an outpouring' of the Holy Spirit upon your own better spi~itual develo}:!ment, and" the 
tiful. As it is, we have sought,to make the cal ... the present meeting, and on all woman teachers tJ'rowth of, many a SIster of yours .. In the lIght 
en dar, while as inexpensive as possible, ~lear for of Christ's gospel, and medical missionaries in 6f what might well be done by us through our 
the ag-ed 'eyes, for these we mus,t often feel are still heathen and Mohammedan lands. paper columns, and by means of a leaflet litera- ," 

'-' ~ trire, it is not what little)\l'e have, been able ,to 
the ones most frequently and fervently directed . 2. Prai~e £01' doors of opportunity ope~ed, for do here which holds our attention, but the mani-
to heaven, for specific aid to specified cause. obstacles rAIDoved,'Ior workers raised up, for fold demand for woman's work for. woman that· 

Shall we tell 'you what the printer said to 11S blessings vouchsafed,~nd f~nds provided .. For. . we . cannot· there speak of, and for the want of . 
last year when trying .to smooth our' ruffled thO I b' f h rkers who fu.nds· cannot command other f~c,ilities for, 

e arge num er 0 onorary wo '. . which. crowds. itself u~o:n brain,' and' strength 
feathers .. heca~se we could not furnish .. you a have offered themse] ves du!ing the past year. even~ a.nd heart too. ,to: '. '. 

handsome calendar, ".' Well, it's 0. sobel' subject 3. For the women of heathen ~nd Moh~mme- . TheWom'en's missionary papers which have 
. anyhow, and plainness fits it better." His words dan lands, that the blessed' spirit.· pf ,God may so blessed us~ . helping us to do our work better 

~ were sufficient, pique to our jealous~ fOI~ the 'open their eyes, .and turn them, from darkness than we could have done it without them, have; . 
good and tlie blessed in prayer, as ag~inst no to light; that the Hindus, as a people, may be with but few exceptions, been-sent out to help 

. others in society work, or to those in isolation. 
praying, for we quickly replied:" but this praY-wholly freed from the deb~sing influence of A circular letter. was issued in April tQ bl'ing-

· ing, removes the curse fro III manyasubj~c!, whie.h child-marriage; that the condition of Indian us together in consultation upon practical feat
would beinore sober, without it." A'gain, this widows :may_ be ameliorated; and that the hearts ures of work, put into our hands to do. A 
yeai~~the man at the foreman's- desk, quietly of Jewish women maybeopened~oreceive Christian frankness"inJesponse to such l~,t~e~s, . 
lifted the veil of charity to cover our mood of Ohrist as the Messiah. ' , .' . like a sister's letter from a sister, will help' won;.' 

. . derfully to settle vexed guestions,· esp~cially 
sbberness,' because Board pocket-books would 4. For.female converts, that their s:Qiritual where those held obligated to speak the answer 
ll:Ot buy handsome' things, instead of, only plain tone may be raised, and their spiritual life deep!'" feel only too keenly that ~two heads are better. 
one~J as he said, '" I think ·such. a thing.,as this ened; -that they lWly" cOlnmend Christianity in than one. In line with this same work, anothel" ", 
oug~t .to be very plain. " No, my sister, not eir, home lifQ-';~ that they may be steadfast and. 'slip was distributed amongst our women. It is 

'. ought because itis apray~r.calendar. ze'~lous to, win their country women to Ohrist; the resppnses to these printed letters ~hich 
f h I that' secret belI"evers m' ay have 'g' race to cOlifess gives us the right-the power vested : ,In an \ If, 'l>ythe beauty 0 t e card,' more I'est ess affirmative vote-to meet you to-night with a 

eyes could be caught, ~buy- the beauty for ~ that Christ openly. That the, important awakeniD:~fcandidate received for foreign missioDservice, 
use. .' If by ,electrotyperts skill, and, photo-en~ in Japan may be blessed of ,God, and p!ove ::real to whom we, therefore, pledge for you her finsn-
. graver's, art, 'R.ttention might be drawn to to, pical. and-abiding.' ' . '.' ' ____ '~~~----;:.- . ciaL.support, and the., chel"if?ping her· in our 

r .. , HIS .. hea.tts/.;6£.'Chri~tia,n lov'e'; :-anif ''Wliich adds this texts~]e8dingPoile to commune ,withhim·'whois, 5. For.anoutp011ring of God's 0 Y PIrlt ·vileg.e~to(~th'6se!al...ea:d~t a,6depted, and in' .. tlili! , 
the·FOt-eatdt1offbeia,tity/not:ntility 'alorte, thenfiir-~ op:.\t~e:w.0me~.of the chur~h~8 ~~ .~~lD:e,.th8ttB-?f' t"of, ,- ... - Jltbo;.i that,we' plead'fur 'thre'::.1 

-. nis1il:th~:;meiiis; ;by:·~whieh-;thi~fJntlii~~e IILlii'be'" ma,Y"'see' ana d~the' Ma,stetl~ wlll,.and cOl)secr!lte, , l;J\lpporting, ~he ntl:r~eJ~or)¥hpm' -
· m.l1de"'l,liVi~g:;::;it~Ii;zin~l.f6rtie~h<No~n~,~y .. , ~rf}seryi8e\~#d:l;th~i~rJ,~zIlo~~.:y; ,to~hi~ ~8use';1 ,,' ,J'Ji;No one ~s ye~:~~~~~~~r[" ... 
er8~:fjlet us persisteiitl:r'W"~y,i~Hthansuch' 'n{jn.~ .. ,' r ·di~~c~~i~WOrp:~Jl~ij,;:M.i8sion8ry;So .. ; ,. /!l.;i:. . ,"CT.? be'coDtinu~d.). ',.f. l'J ", ,,: 

" ' . . ,'t' ..' ; - • • '. " . " '. ':'.1' ;, ~, . : , , . ' • '!: t I 1_ t .. :o'!., ;,', f f.j ". . .' .• ..4.!r:_- " -', ~'l, :· .. ~.,·;.:t~·' ~.:. io·'j. 
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. - . ! . 
'. '.' J-f.. ..; • ..• . . . .... • ... 'R . ... . . •.. .'.. ki;;'diy:reiatioris which hsd,.J;elcl~ted· .f6rneBrlythBt dsywaarec'ognfzed a,ndd3Sn<ltifled" SiWBYS. 
. : ... l? TO~ lCA~~ ~l 0 4~,AP B Ie ,AL.: it'YO cen~¥~ies, in" man~~parts' of o~rQ6untryt~fter. t~e r~~u~rectiori;;as.th.:L Sab~~:~;~tithe~ 

.. , .' . '"'.:.,"' .. . '., " . . between members of theIr . "respectly.~ denQIDl- new dlsp~nsatlo:p.; . and .;the . 9thergtl,ve~, most· 
!nations.'~c.'."· . . f~ . .' ." .... .' .. ,.. .... "',.' convincing e.xegesis, thai .. :theyfurnished· noev;".~ 

• _.~!.. L. "--" ~ ~,. . " ... , ~ - '0 • 

. ,Befor~ OP!3ni4g the dii:;cuEJstQIl . the following" idence-w·hatever jn
c 
favor of . such a, ',90hclusion, . 

admissions 8re~nlaae 6n , both sides: First, God but actually to ~he coii.tr·ary~' .. ~: .... _ . ;"_ 
' .. k SABBATH'DISCUSSION~ -

. In 1836, Joh;n. Maxson, then of Schenectady, 
N. Y.,published a work of 324 pages; 41 by 61 
inches in . size, witl-l.cIoth covers, entitled "A 

instituted the Sabbath ~t the close of:'his creative Other subjec.ts, related in some d~gre~·to tlle 
work; Second,he sanctified it by setting it apart main.' question in are di.$cuss~d, soni,e~ 
for the future rest and observance of mali;' 

S Q 
ttl ~:4i"rff ----- Sabbath· be~ore·~th~ givi~g' ()f the~1a.· 

_ .............. -·~ .. --c·":·=o··n .. ·"sJisted ~f two serieso£ letters, thefi~stbaving The prhicipal point at· issue in the .. whole work . denied and asserted. The propo~ition was;e~am~"-' . 
twenty and.the second seven letters, writt'en by is raised~,t' the very whether the .. the f;Jeventh dayaftei'shcdaYf?'o~ 
Eld. Willi~m B. Maxson, pastor of the Piscata- weekly Sabbath is typical ofc ·t4e gospelq.ispen- labor;-nr-the--seventh day of the week in.itsreg
way S~venth-d~y Baptist Church,' and . Eld.· s~tiol},.designed to continue only during the. -ular turn was cO~J:l!~&4~~kttJLthe Decalogue ... The. 
,\Villiam Parkin80n~ pastoi' of the First Baptist~.~J~te~ce'of th~Jewish~polity,. and, therefore,· inquiry wasraised~wb:ethei t.h(;)8abbath kept by 
Church of New York. City. They bear different like the other Sabbaths of the people, not bind- the Jews:6ccurred on the seventh day, or some 
dates between-January; 1835/ and July, 1836,ing upon the followers of Christ. lui.. advocacy other day of the week, reckoned'inregularro- . 
inclusive, and were prepared fOl' the cohllnns of of his views; Eld. Parkinson argued, (~n· five tation from the creation. The suggestion is of
'the A,nterican B(~pHst, published in New York points: that the whole Decalogue, and therefore fer~d that the sevent~ ~ay is ~eally the sixth 

.. ' as an organ of the regplar First-day Baptist the fourth commandment, was delivered 'only to day; in the ·trlle order;' aild' therefore changing .' 
Churches in this co~nt~ry. Only the first series ,the Jews;· that the weekly Sabbath .. was a sign the Sabbath to the firs,t'day.after the resurrec.;. 
appeared in that weekly perio~~~cal, while b,oth 'to.that people of a peculiar relation eXIsting be- tion, is 'establishi~g it' agaill on the original sev- . 
series were printed in the Proiesinni Sentinel, ;tween God andth~m; that the seventh day, as a enth day. But· this was finally abandoned in the. 
the paper patronized by the Seventh-day Bap- :day of rest, never was, and never could be, ob- argument.Gre~t stress is laid upon the need. 

_/ tiE!ts. Eld;.'. Parkinson_issued, ,for circulatibn lig~tory on any but theJ ews and those prose':' of a new d~y to commemorate phe redemptive 

aLLJ.U'JJ>.;. .. _-.... -........................... ····:·:::.::.~~·~';:.:'-·-;:=.::;:-~-;:'h·li'~·r .. ·';z:h~:::;·~·~~~;:;-·;::;;T;;·-.... n:;;';;~·"tr;;ct.-t-lia;bt~e"·to,·,·'th'€f~d:eath'·"'t)'enlt'ltv··''in-·"Vio,tatj[rrQ'''i:ts''1Jr(r-:,·t"':;ri';;·~;;;-;;'T;;';;~'rr~"'O~I'fh";;;:-a~l1t;;:~""'''o:n'';~'fh,~~~,,·,,'~~~3n1-~'"''''"""'M"'j;h"~"··~·~"'·"·'M"r""."". 
progress, a pam . 
two letters of -E 1 .. . , which were merely VISIons; andthat the keeping of the Sah bath is time is given to the consideration of the que.s-
qf an introductory character, and fourteen letters' not mentionedas among th~'~~necessary things" tiolls whether Christ rose on the first day, wheth
of his own, to, the last twelve of which no replies which the, Holy Ghost, as directing the apostles, er the Pentecost fell ott that day, and whether 
were admitted, ~hough eight as sUG.h had already :required th~ Gentile converts .to the gospel to Paul preached at Tr.oas, and John was ill the 
been laid be£oi~e the readers of both denomina- . observe. The discussion . on .. these p~ints is. Spirit on that day... Eld. Parkinson holds that .' 
tions, and thtee were afterwarus added. His ,carried forward to .great minuteness ,of CfA1I1Rl"Jk"I",+l-.··;·;·,.. .. ·'day should not be regarded .in any sense 
opponent characterized this action as "a total and be'comes, in some parts, very .. wearisome aB~Sabbath,.since(.,tha't,illstitution passed away_ 
df~~egardtotlie·claiiil·F(::ortJli" . confessed in·· meeti th' ... 

iatguments adduced, -that Eld. Maxson shows ~ .at'langth h'o'w he thought that l't should l"e ob-In the first series of letters the argument pur- G IJ 

sues somewhat an orderly course; though taking mpre comprehensive grasp of the teachings of served in honor of ·Christ. 
a very wide range l~ ad vo'cating "the sanctifi- t-q'e Scriptures bearing upon these points, and is The evident regard paid to the true Sabbath 

C
ation both of the.· seven.th and the first day." lID;ore in agreement with the great writers, even b h . h h J b f Ch'" 

. I on the Fitst-day side, who have .GOmmented up- Y ot er natIons t an t e ews e ore rlst s 
In the second series the ~~ion _was·more time, is carefully noticed .. It was not forgotten. 
of a desultory nature',' ''''bel'''ng-' -~0ntl'nue' d for the 10:p. these portions of the Scriptures:' 1 ~ that the necessity of ce ebrating the creative 
purpose 6f empha.sizing --a;-few"'special'subjecte .... Many-pagesofthe book are taken up In .ex-·oper·ations of . God was not made-nugatory by . 
previously notioed .. ConcerniJ;lg the whole work, . plainingthe moral and the positIve nature· of the death and resul~iection of Christ, and must, 

.. ' Eld. Maxson remarks' in the biographical sketch ithe Fourth Commandment.· Elder Parkinson consequeIitly,be in force until the elld of time. 
of himself that it "presented 'the strong points : claimed that it was wholly positive, and EJder The seventh-day Sabbath is pre-eminently·the 
of our different positions." It was written with !Maxs?n insisted that the designation of the"day,. fitting occasion for 'doing this, and nothing hi 
distinguished ability on both sides, as well as Ithe instru~tion as to,th~ mo?e o~ keepiJ;tg-it~ ~nd the first day observance is a substitute for,it. 
with unvarying digntty of thought and express- ;the penalt~es afRxed for.lts vIolatIon, arep081tlve, Christ's life and death should not be placed in 
iQn~' While maintaining sharply and firmly :because dIrectly reqtllred by God; but that opposition to the ends of creation, but as uddi..: 
their oj>posing view? and sentiments, they seem :the and the intrinsic nature of the Sab- ·tional and subservient to them. The regard 
to have grown in each other's esteem and Chris- ibath, like the-other commanc1ments,ar8 moral paid to the Sabbath in the first three centuries 
tian regard to the very last._ Both close the :in all respects. Wefe it exclusively positive, he of the Christian Church was sho'Yn somewhat 
<lis~l1ssion with the hope of sborimeeting each maintains, our obliga#()n' to'observe it would fully, among first day~readers. Great advantage 
othel; in that "everlasting Test tl;lat remaineth lnot be less, because it is commanded by God,' was clearly taken against the position- strenuous
for the people of God." Th~ occasion of be- \than it would be were it purely: mo·raI. His ar- ly advocate,flJ)y Elder Maxson th~t there is no 
ginning the ~olltroversy was a s~atement made Igument 'here given at great length, is unanswer- proof that oiu Saviour rosean .the first day, and 
by Eld; Parkinson in a parp.phlet with the titre able, and ma1.e at the time adeep impression, at Eld,Parkillson endeavors in . several letters of 
of "A Summary of FaIth," in the followin tupon the leading minds of our denomina- his, even ,to the last one, to ·make the most of 
words: " To ,observe the seventh-day Sabpath, tion. this advantage. The closing pages of Elder 

. then, under tbegospel dispensation, must be All references. to the Sabbath, in the teach- Maxson's replies contain a general review of the 
. de<fidedly anti-evangelica,l; it is practically ings of Christ and. in the ,vritings-of the apos- whole discussion, particularly the points which 
denying that Christ is . come in the. flesh" and tIes,. ana~ others in the-New Testament, are· he had made. They abo~nd in sharp and crisp 
virtually admitting that the ¥osaic dispensa-brough,t, into the discussion, to show, on,' one .sentences, as he felt· that he had. been greatly 
tion remains in force." .. Eld. Maxson compre- side, tHat the Fourth Commandment ceased, af- misrepresented, ~1lc1 his s'tatenients often twisted 
hende(l clea:dy that: this' assertion' 'directlyterChrist's resurre~tion, to be considered as en- from their natur!jJ meaning by his antagonist. 
charged the people with whom he was associated joining a Sabbath oli the' seventh day; and on· He plainly js c{;nllIent that, in the co. I!trover~. , 

. as being anti-ch1'istian, and therefore reject- . the .other siae, to ~stablish . the· fact· that the· as were his friends who read. all the letters 
ing the gOl:;pel as the way of salvation. He felt commandment was regarded as not &bQlished;· both sides,· the subiect 9£ _th_eBible.· Sabbat 
deeply th.at the doctrine of the. Seventh-day and was strictly observed pY" Christ, the apbs- h~d su~ered no damage-at his hands. . 
Sabbath as stillobligatinK.upon all men, was tIes, and the primitive church. It is therefore. 

• 
placed in nfalse position;' and tha~ he';must ,f;Jtill valid, and perpetually binding .. The usual 
defend, not· only' his br~tliren~ but the sacred explanation's' of these passages advanc'ed by the . THEIUj, is a difference between a.religion of 
day, from.the defamation cast upon them' byexponent.s and the advooates of the Bible Sab- principle and one~f policy. ---Really the religion 

.' - -so,ch erro)Jeous opiniolls. He opens hie ~ttackbath, .are too well known to be repeated in this pf principle is the true coin of the spiritualre'alm, 
warmly'''and vigorcnisly.cc. ~ t; first.:: h,e : ~g.dre~sf(s ; a~t~cle. S~ffic~ it to say, Eld. M~:xso~ seems to be .. while the one of. policy is counterf~~t. . ·Prin- . 
Eld .. Parkinson as "S11:,": an,d afterwards as, at 'home In ·thIS, phase o~- the oontroversy. Allciple is thefixed.;)inchangeab1e:rule "of :;a .. st~ad.;,', 
"D.@ar Si~/.'. "and finally as "Dear Brother." . He uQtices of the. firstd.8yuof the week in the New' fast character;; \Vhile;policy~:isthe weather-\Tane 

·~:~··fepe18 ,the' obnoxi()us j~plicationagainst . the. ~e8t8menf p'8ssed.~~cj~,,·~ue ;r~view~ '9ne" .... .Collst8ntlY"8h~~ftiby, ext4i}rnal winds 'of:'ciJ;cum'; j 

. S~bba.th-l~pers,- 8S it tended to .intercep~theter·claimedtlia.t,tliey·; ,"'positive1y:,proved, that' "stances'anai1oonditians;i:: ..,. . 
. c..~,~.""-_ 

.. ~ /':::. . ... ~~ ...... 



., .-.' 
'. . 

. ~: . . '0 'if"~' , '. 

" li8h'cfr~ely,th~:~J,~,p~r6ceedings.~(When we~'reported :.~e In the s8fue;or£ollowing.,is,:meof the In de-
A lld9ver ,case w~ g~ve,. With equal fullile~St tb,e motl~DS. pendeii1'~containillg this beautifully' sounding _.' . " ", ',:$:A BB}.IT:H ",IX Ef.O RM. _.' 
llnd arguments of . both sides. " . . . 

6. ;We certainly mean to give no aid or comfort to in- '" de~laratiqI;l' of independence, "'among the edit-
.' " iTHE,BAPTISTCONGRtssi 

ANDS.uNDAY. tidelity or heathenism; but we try to keep our readersasorial notes, .~he following was found:. .. , 

' .• ;,', ';;.:~A.'·· .. l'y~<o-.i~;; • 1;. ~ 

. ,: . , " " .. ' ....• > .. : ... '. .fully informed,aswe ourselves; of all anti-Christian ." Why, you don't take the Bible just as it reads,do yout -
Ai .corre~pondent of . The rIndep,e.J'tdent, New movements. .,' said a manto a clergyman, who was tl,llking with him oil . 

Y k- R W 1 R "'h' " ..... h' '.' Ou.r·e·ye· s·were gl'v;;'n' us to Qee, .. ou.r·.ea·rs·to he"ar,'and th.esu·bjectofreligioIi.. "Certainly,"repliedthe·Clergy- . or ,- av.'· a ter· ausc enbus ,-' writing' "(,,.. man .. "How would you take it, if not.as it readB?Would~-'--' 
'·6QJ;lcerning~the.Bapi;istCongfe~s which lately: our reasoning facultieslo·weigh .... We 'are to use them you take it as it doesn~t read?" ~That hits the point ex-

all inthe interests. of truth." "Strike,'but hear;" con- actly .. .::...Read theBible'~in this respect" as you do any ~" ........ "",~~:;:'"';"~~,j::ts eighth annual session at Toronto, . demn, but know; approve, but see-=-these are our watch- 0c' ethpetrl'tb.ook, and tak~ .. ~he m~aning of its word.s 'and ac. lias, descri .--' t. t. . . . 

following words.-----····- ~'~'---- . ..t, mentson this in-· 
.... ' . ~ . ~ ,'. . facts; knowledge, more knowledge; fUllerrepofIs,,,moie .::the--u -.. _ ... _. __ .... _ .' The discussionQf· the" Sabbath Question" on Thurs- . . 

. ,. accurate repor.ts of all that happens of illl. portance, re., 'essay sent him has' nO.t tao ken theB.ible J'ust as it day also bad a significance' 'of its., own. From the excel-
'lent opening addresses by the Rev. J;W. A. Stewart, of' relating to religion, between the Korth Pole nnd the reads? If he is, and can show that the observ- . 
&chestel;', and the' Rev. A. P. McDiarn~id, of Ottawa~ South. ers of the so-called Lord's~day take the Bible 
down to the very last speaker,no~' one-based the obliga,- After reading this ',' Declaratioll of Independ- just as.it reads, the writer,~ finding it very in-
tion to observe·the Lord's Dayan t.he ,follrth c..,'Om-' ence," in accordance' with whi~h both sides of convenient to conlormhis practice-to-the-Bibl··CJ. .-....... --------·1 

·mandment. Only a few expresslY'stategthat they 'con- questions maintainedhy "al.l sorts and condi- as he reads it, will be made more comfortable if sidered. thems .. lves no longer under this law; but· ali . 
pre_ferred to'state the utilitarian reasons, either physical tions of men," seemed to be offered a hearing, as it can be shown that he does not take t.he Bible 
or spiritual. The words of. Christ, h The Sabbath was a subscriber to the paper, r,,;rote a letter asking as it reads. It is easy to' conform one's theories 
made for man," seem to have supphinted the fourth whether an article would be accepted Ion a great . and practices with those of the multitude, and 
commandment as the sanct~on of Sabbath-observance in . question, from a standpoint, never, 'presented, oneean readily declare his independence' when 
the minds of those who took part. . . . 

as far as my knowledge went, in the columns of such is his course; but it is difficult, though 
This .. Congress, although not an official ex- the Indepc:ndent. This letter canle in response: most-assuredly right, to take the_Bible just as it 

ponent of the Baptists in America,. is neverthe- jIy Dea1' Sir,-.-.I regret, exceedingly, that we are un- reads, and contOI'nl one's theories and pra.ctices 
less, de facto, an important and a representative able to publish in The In . ndent U'r essay on ,. Bap~ thereto. Like oth 

,~~·1~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~1~~~~'~--~~~---~ 

"."''''''''"'''''·''''''·''''If~''''''''i'''"'·.·'' ....... -;- ... ,............ .............. -..... .... ".-?-.~. . .. cepted an ar . beal'ingon-this.subjeotfthoughfrom a on the-.side"c.~QL, .. the.majority .. on -this· .. ·· Sabbath··· 
IS comIng over Baptlsts ~hen tney face different point of view: W!th all our engagements it is question, but it should be reminded that truth 

th S bb ' th t' I d 'd h quite imllossible for us to give more space to'the subject d' . 
e a a ques .~on. n or er to avc)l teat this time .. I thank you, however, for your offer, and an majorities have almost invariably' been at· 

claims of the Sabbath,-the observance of which' 'for the kind spirit in which your It-'tter was written. variance.'There is a small band of those who 
is dem~nded by every just int~rpretation of the . - (Signed\EDITOR INDEPENDENT. are devoted to God's Sabbath, and the Inde-
Baptist's Creed,-many Baptists adopt the To this I replied: pendent at first, and that for the second time, 
antinomianism which underlies tfie opinions Dear Sil',-¥our letter of the 22d inst' 1 in reply to my courteously declines, and afterwards ignores a re-

reque~t, IS at hand.l did not ask you to print my essay 
expressed by the Congress above referred to.' read to the Blwtist ministers last April, for I know that quest to give the truth as advocated by this band 
This-resultis-illevitable,so long as Baptists re.;it is·unsuited·foryourcolumns; Tenf,!losedit;-distinctly 'aliearing. Verily ,this isindependenca-Thollas-' 

mentioning the reason, t,llat you miglit see."from what 
fuse to become Seventh-day, Sabbath-keQTlln'I'l''''''''''()iilt-'Of\'le\V-tne -pr6poseu~arrrcle would' be written. Jefferson "'as al?~ut as cOl1siste~t, for, at his 
Baptists; either the whole Baptist structure is Having been refused a heal'inl! from ten different editors, home may be seen the pen in whIch he kept his 

I would not have asked Y011 tor one had I not been em-
wrong, or no one is a full-fledged Baptist who boldened to do so by your decla.ration of principles, and stores, and the pen wit.h which he ~rote the 
does not keep the Sabbath .. It is high time for with all due respect, I do not see how you can refuse me words, "All men are born free and equal," in 

a hearing consistently with what you said last week . 
_Baptists to call a halt on the Sabbath question;· underthecaption," Our Purpose." Awaiting your reply his Declaration of Independence. . 
they know that 'Sunday is not the Sabbath and I am respectfulJy. 

VERITAS. 
many of them are too honest to claim any Having been told about a year ago by the ed- ~====================== 
sacredness for it because of the fourth com- itor in person, that just at that time there was no HON. WM. H. SEWARD ON SECRET SOCIETIES. 
man~ment.But this honest.y compe]s them to room for an article on the subject, and being "I belong to one voluntary assoctation of rnen;-
still greater inconsistencies as long "as they re- told tlle same tnls time, I waited several. weeks, which has to do with spiritual affairs. It is the 
fUl~,e to keep theSabbatb, for they al;e'driven to duri~g which, so far as my letter is concerned, o.4ristian Church-that branch of it, all im-

. open disobedience of 'the commandment which the editor' of the Independent h'as lapsed int~· perfect though I think it is, which according to. 
. 11 t k th . tb 1 d sphinx-like sil.ence.. The columns of·this inde- my notions, most nearly contains in their purity' 

reqUires a men oeep e seven . (ay an. .. the instructions of the gospel. That association 
yet they must find, or seem to fi~d, som~ groiind pendent paper are opened to the advocates of is an open one, which performs all its rites and 
for ke~ping Sunday. It is a hard choice, breth-. both sides of the" color line" . question, to pro- gives all its instructions' with publicity", and in
ren, so far as' the popular standards are con- tectionists and_ free-traders, to Republicans and vites every man;. in the language of its divine 
cerned, but you· m-g.st choose between the posi- Democrats, to Unitarians, Unjversalists, Ro- Founder to come in and partake of the privileges 
tion ',of the Sev.enth-day Ba'p--tists, or fall into manists, and And'overists; even the infid. el and wit~ which he ~nvested it, and 9f the blessings 

WhICh he.promises.· . 
logical and practical sel£-destructiqn as Baptists. the pagan may have his say, while, as we are in- . "I belong to one temporal society of~en, and .' __ 
Choose ye this day, whom ye 'will servA , God or formed, the smallest and humblest ··denomina- _t!:te.tjs the political party, which, according to' 
Baal. tions, perhaps because their tenets wouldN,~dis- my notions, embodies.rno.st fully and most truly, 

.. --.--- ... -~----------- turb no one, are ngt unnoticed in this decl~r!i~ ~lthough, I confess,. I!~ In the other case, v~ry 
T~HE INDEPEND'ENT, (. LI·ffil·.ted). ti~n of independence of the Tnde~'e'ftdent But'· Inadequately, the prInCIples of the DeclaratIon 

. . : •.. ~.£' ' . • • of Independence and of the Oonstitu~ion of the 
Under the caption" Our Purpose," the Inde- once let some one offer an art~cle"flef~n(hng the United States. Th .. e· association, _also, of which 

Sabbath, and suddenly tn-a Independenfs stock I have last spoken, is an open one. All its trans-pendent. recently set forth ·.its prInciples in an . d d' h 
of independence becomes. limited. Of all' men actIo~s. ~r~ co:n u~t~ In t e broad day light, 

article, from which thefo1l6wing'iscondensed: this paper is independent, but th~ line is drawn and It Inyites all C1tlze~s.and ~n men who be-
' ..... - i.The1ndependenthas'·;~ver been knOWI) for its ~ill~ t h' h '. . thO 'th th t ". II . d come subjects of the power of·thls Government, . 

ingness to giv:e a hearing to both sides of every debate- a 1m W 0 sy~pa .. IZeS WI a ,:.sma an of whatever cl~me or race or color they may be, 
able_question. .We have pr:qfound convictions, but we humble den.omI~a~Ion," that "s~ct'every~here. to enter into itsran~s, to I?arti.cip~te in its labors, 
have never denied to those of-opposite opinions an op- spoken agaInst =-the SabbatarIans~. Th~ In- and to co-operate)n malD:ta~nlng good govern
port unity _to be heard in our columns over their own sig- dependent ( !! ) is' now added to a list of: nearly ment . an.d in advancing .~1:t~ cause of human 
natures. . : . .'. . :_ .. -a-dozen religious journals boasting pro and 'con na~ure. . '. '. . . . 

2. The I ndependen,t IS a warm adv.ocate of the p'lhcy of . - . 1 th t th' l' f ~. These two aSSOCIatIons, the one spIrItual and 
Prote.cti<li:i~ ~as ~ainst Free Trade;'and h~s asked for, and prInClp e~, a pursue IS po ICy 0.. supp~ession. t~e .other ·:temp?ral, are the only voluntary asso-
published the strongest articles from acknowledged rep- Is an artIcle; on the Sabbath questIon, from the Clatlons to WhICh I now belo~g, or ever . .have 
resentativesof Tari1fReform. ' only stand-point that canendur~ the test of belonged since I became a. man; and unless I, 

3, The I".'-dependent advocates the principles of the Scripture, hi~tory, a so:und, schola'rly exegesis "a~ bereft of reas()~, they are !,he ~nl! associa
Republican Party; but we do n?t proscribe Democratic and common-sense, unworthy ora 'place with an tlon~of men to WhICh I shall ever su.ffe!_.myself 
utterances. . .' . "1'" ··t th ". . . . ,; .. t" t t' to belong. .' .... , 

4: TheIndepe1identdoesnot"believe that the preBent,artI~ e agalns . e .nIgger; agaIn~. pro e~ l?n,. . .. " Secret societies, ,sir? )3efore l wouldplac~ --~ 
largenutri1Je~;of;sects'iB'agoodthirig for Christianity·' agalnstt~e RepublIcan party, agaInst relIgIon, my hand between . the hands of other men,in a 
But wetakeoare:that no important movement, 'in the fngeneral, and pure Christianity in pai.-ticular, ~ecret 109ge, order, c~ass or<?oun~il,. and ~en~
smallestandh~~?lest denomination.sh,al,l escape us.' as the £o'rm~r ~s opposed:by infidelity~.which the ·lng. on ~y'_.~nee before thel!l' ~~~~r Into compI.:· 
We~:p~v~,P9,Pf~l'\llilC~,~o; pyeto0lP:e agamsF.~n;y., .WedQ Indepe!l-d~nt acco~dsa~he8.ring; ~nd the latte,r~a~Ion WItlj. th~~.for aily obJeot,. ~e:rsonal or po- . 
n<?t~pp<r.<?Y~ aR~h~t,\Vea~Wlt,nQr.do w~ex~luc!~ all,~h~~ b" II' 'f' ~- " f·· . . '. t' d 'Cli' ··'t· n't th" t..; htlCal,.go~dor ,bad,_I-wo~ld. ,pl.ay.to··God tp.~t 
wetcanno(lipp,roye~:;',' .' .. ~ '.... .: "t~, ." .. . y:~IJ" or~s~~ ..•. y ~orrup. ~ . . rls,18 1 ~\ ~e~l;t" ~th~~ h~p:~.andt~~t·~~~~~lg:ht, b~ p9:r~ly~e<i,a~;4'~ 
. '5:', i The ; !'ndepend~n.t,' d~~~" nbl':~eri~?rBe .Uni~ari8i1iBnf," .~t:~n~~~:o~.~!!~~?~~, .;-w hd~ ,t~e~,}!-r~: .not . endorsed .th~~. I lInglt.t ReBote~., all obJ.~c~:~~f ~ty':1 an~., e;v~~ ,'J .. J 

Unlversallsm, 'Romsnlsm; or .Ando~~nBm~ ,Butwe"pub:..' are not p~oB~rlned? ~, ,them90kery of~y fellow mEZ~~ ..:.!. ' ... ' 
... 
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.~ ." . :. R' .' R"D'-,'EQWhile ::open.<vicesends,·.its ,·thottsands,. these been ~ade p~rer inh~art;-ot'more Chr~.~lik~in 
.'. A .. S· .. ·B. :ATH ..... :~ ... E. C,O .. · .. , ..... \.~ .. · f h"':- bl"f . J "t b'"'" ." ............ :.. th" ", h" · .. ·h· h' - . - . . ... . as .'Ion.a e and Bvored'indulgences·sendt.heir SpUI, y:anyexperl.,ence roug sw lC {w~lilay 

==~ .. ============='="""'=""'=""'="""="""="""="""'::;;::'., .. =~.========== ten thousa.nds tQ~er-d.iti(jn>· .. ,rh~:fsearthecoJl: ·ha.vepassed, it is for the . giory ,or him whose .' 
"EDIToR. -scjence" incrust the soul with. an impenetrable grace. has thus abouh~ed: toward us", . If _th~se 

. , . 

L • .A:: 'P LATI'S, D. D., 
.' - CORBlC8PONDING EDITORS. 

I '." . 

A. E. MAIN, SiscO, Fla., Missioll.s., 
. MARY F. BAILBY, Milton, Wis., Woman's Work. 

, T. R. WILLIAMS, n:D., Alfred (Jen!r.e, N.Y., Sa~ath School. 
w.o. WHITFORD, D. D., Milton, Wis.,.History and Biog-

'. raphy. ./ . ., 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D., Plainfield, N J., Sabbath Reform. 
. REV. W. C. DAL:AND, Leonardsville, N. Y., Yoring People's 

, Work.- .,. I..... _ . _. _____ ._ .. _. _ ~~ ___ ._ 

JNO. P. MOSHER, BUfJineSB M~ager, Alq-edCen~re,N. y.' 

. " lOb to prove my soul I 
I see my way, as birds their trackless way. 
lahall arrive! what time, what Clrcuitfirst, 
I·Q.sk not; but unless God sends his hail, 
Or blinding fire-balls, sleet, or stifling snow, 

. In some time, his good time, I shall arrive! 
He. guides me, and the bird." 

----------- ----j.---- - ._-- - - --_ .. -- _.- . 
" . 

,. THE article, "Tests of Truth," begun 011 oui· 
first page this week, will he continued, r:unning 
through .. ·four successive numbers. We ask for 

. it a careful reading. 

shell of worldliness, debauch the affections fl'-om sa.meexperienceshave'"'bi·ought a:dded:(;hb-fort, ; 
every high and heavenly object, ana make man . and larger h~pe to our own,""souls,. it· is tJie legit
or' woman the worshiper. of self. While doing - urio.tefruit of God's grace in us, -and is an_addi~ 
alI this, :the poor victim is allowed by. pUblic tional claim ;upon. uB' to, con'sec,rateaH we liave 
opinion to. . think himself. or b¢rRelf ~ . Chri~tian ; and are· to .God and. his service.: . Also,· if '. God 
while the drunkard, the gambler, or the prosti- has opened to us doors ot usefulnes~, if .he· has 
tue, 1S not deceived by such a thoug~tfor ~ mo-.spread before us inviting' fields of labor, it is not 
ment:'That istrulya strong waY'of putting. that .. we may admire the beautiful prospects or 
the case~ . Who shall say it is too strong? wonde,! at the bounty which has spread then.i.·o~t 

-- -.--' .. ------ -,-' .. ---- before us, but that we D}.ay thrust in the sharp-
IN. the hIstorical sketch of .. the Fil'st Westerly' JfAed' sickle, and gather the whitening harvests 

hurch, R. I~, published last week, speaking' of . for the Lord. ~.' .. . 
Eld. Jacob Ayers, it is said that be " was finl1lly The claims, then,. which the opening .. year· 
exclu~ed for disorderly conduct." A friend ~ho makes lipon us, are the claims that grow natu
knew him and his family well informs. us that rally out of our abilities and oppdrtunities;and 
.at about the time in his life at which bis Rhode our first 'duty is, .. to 'te,cognizethese. clai.rns and 
Island experience occllrred,' he becam~unbal..; adjust ourselves and all our' plans to them. Tbe 
'anced in mind, was led astray-by:soll1~ false and A:p.Ostle Paul had a clear view of this principle 
strange doctrine to which he clung with great when he declared, "I-am debtor bot~ to. the 
tenacity and the practice~of whiqh' threw him·Greeks; and to the. Barbarians; both to the' wise,' 

ELD. S. D. DAVIS has just held. a series l-J±--.• -<>_ut. of fell0'Yshipwith our people gC'llerally; and and to t~e unwise. So, as much as in me is, I am' 
for-this-cause, rather than for -="disorderli-c01:~'" ready-topreach~the--~ospel-~ to- -you-that· are-at~ --- . 
~auc£~n-ili-t· 0 sense 'p rase, 11S esus 0 

... mee.tiIl,g~Wi tll. tlu~ Ii ttI~,"_~Fl~E§P::,"c~,~:.!r,-' '-.-:'.:'.:' .. ''' .. C','". , ... 

N. C.; as a result of this~' work. five were 
-:,to the church, four of whom ,are l'ecent c9nverts 
to the Sabbath. 

WILLIAM H. LEWIS, of Rome, N. Y., an old 
Allegany county boy, if' we mistake . not, has 
recently procured a patent for u' spring pillow, 

_W'hichpromises to_supplant the old.feaJ18r 
. pillow agaiu\3t which so many hard things are 
being said. The inventor of anything which 
will add to the health and happiness of mankind 
is entitled to the thanks of the community until 
he is better paid. 

THE International Lesson Committee, some 
time ago, m~de a change In the selection for the 
second lesson for 1890. One of their selections 
was, "The Song of Mary," Luke 1 : 46-55; the 
other, "The' Messiah Announced," ~uke 1 : 26-
35. We have tried to keep all our various prep;. 
arations free from confusion on this account. 
Those who use the notes in the SABBATHRE-

"· .. ··-·--:09RDER, and ~lso the Hp.lping Hand will see that 
we _ have~ not been entirely successful in_ this 
endeavor. 

exclusion from the 'church occurred. Our own t.he twelve, when be sent them forth,·upon,the· 
acquaintance with many of the traditions of the same bro~d principle, in the words, "Freely ye 
First· 'Vesterly Ohurch strongly confirms this have received, freely give." 
interpretation of the matter. Believing that the Upon this principle the most fundamental claim 
writer of the sketch would not wish to leave any that can be made upon us,is a claim for a complete 
wrong ,impressions on the . mind of any reader consecration of heart to God .. This is our deepest 
concerning any ~an who may have ever been an need to-day. We have the means with.whic'h 
accredited minister of the g~E.'pel among us, and to carryon a much larger work than we are now 
wishing to do full justice to all, both the liying doing, even though we are not a wealthy peo
and the dead, we gladly ma~e this explanation. pIe. We ,have learning and those qualifications 

... _. -... ---------.. -.-...... -, --.---.--.. -_... which good schools furnish, such as few peoples 
A'FRIEND sends us a letter just received from possess, speaking of.our people as a whole. But 

Mrs. Sara G. Davis, . of Shanghai, China. The are our means and our cultured talents devoted 
letter not havinp; been intend.ed for the public wholly to the service of God? Are we not dis:'. 
prints; we deem it not best to publish it, though. posed to' think Of--()Ul'·'possessiotis-a8-'OUr-~ow.n~·'-
we know that' all our readers are interested in and to hoard them for still larger accumulations?_ 
everything pertaining to our work and our And oui' talents, .cultured and refined by the 
workers in that far off land. The letter is written years of study which we have given them, are 
fi·om Nagasaki, Japan two days' journey by boat they not our own, and are we not justly,entitled 
from Shanghai, whither Sister Davis had gone to the pleasures which their exercise may bring 
for t~e health of her)ittle boy, a~out ~wo years of us? Who shall say that we may not do what 
,&ge~- She reports the child as impl'~"ying by the we will with our own? Do we not practically 
change, and the rest of the family at home in reason with ourselves on this fashion; and act-. 
good health. They were loo~ing anxiously for iog along the line of this reasoning, are' we not 

THE severity with which monarchies find it nec- Miss Burdick's arrival on account of the school ~quanderi:qg the wealth of God's gra~ious love 
essary to deal with criminal classes,is indicated by work of which Mrs. Davis has so long had upon our owll: little selfish selves, while God 
some clauses from the penal code, which recently charge. These little glimpse~Linto the life 'and is calling us to come up onto the high, broad 

. went into effect in one"of the prin'cipal empb:es experiences of our. missionarie.s suggest ·some..; plains .o£"JJ,p-selfish love and service? We leave
of Europe: which providestha.t persons found thing of the burdens which· they. are carrying the question for each reader to· answer to his 
guilty of inciting 011e class against another, or of for the sake of .the work committed .t9 them~ own conscience: :Meanwhile we record our COll- ' 
publiclY attacking the bases of public and Rocial .May the Lord;·bless them in it all, and inspire vi~tion that there is no other one thing that 
order, efipecially religion, the monarchy, mar- us with that spirit of QQnsecration tq' the blessed so much hinders,,·our work, as this eager' haste 
riage or property, shall be imprisoned for a term work that will make us true yoke fellows with to aggrandi~e self, and, give to God that which 
not exceeding three years. Persons con:victed of them in sringing light and salvation to the lost we can spare just as weil as no~. We needmore 
a second offense may be forbidden to reside in and benighted'heathen. of the spirit of David who, when h~ desired to 
certain places. Newspapers which have .been . - .... ------.- -.-- 'erect an altar to J ebovab, refused the offer o'f 
twice convicted of any of the offenses mentioned OUR FIRST NEED. . the threshing floor of OrnaD, saying to that no-
in the code, shall besuppreseed.Socialists, who . We now stand upon the dividing line between bleman,." Nay, but J will surely buy it of" thee 

__ ~"~_;: ... ~ye been expelled-from· the country~ 'shall not the old and the new .. We have taken our backward Elt a prIce; neither will I -offer· burpt. offerings 
- - be allowed to return withi:n five years a£ter the look upon the experiences of,1889, and withgrat- unto the. Lord my God, of that which·"do.th~cost;-',·· 

adoption of ,the' code, nnl~ss byspec.ial permis- itude to Goa for his merciful kindness in the p~st, me nothing/' We need to getlt deeperinsight' 
sion of· the police' authorities..! .. _---:--_, _. turn 'ou~·1:aces. towar. the opening n'ew year.··;It into -the' meaning of the Apostle's words :when 

., . -' ----~-., will be profitable to inquire what this new y~r he wrote to the brethren' at Corinth, "And ye 
. DR. HOWARD CROSB~ says, "If I were called t() may justly_require at-our hands. It may require . are not your ·own.· For ye are bought. with a . 

'. 'pojnt out the most: alarming sillS . of to-day,·,. of us our best service,' according to' our abilities price;. therefore, glorify God in your . body, 'and 
tho~e which are most deceitful in their influence, and opportunities .. If we have learned, by any in your spirit, which are.Q-ods." .. ' ":Srethren,what 
and most soul-destroying in their ultimate ef .. me,ans,that the end 'of .God's gifts to usis not wait we·for? God waits to be gracious, and to" .' 

... fects-I would:il?~ ,)mention dr1!nken.n~~EJ witllsimply, nor .principalli:anr,own aggrandizement work through us'mightily .. '::BuV' we;must-'first 
·allits fe8rf111~·h8.voc,: _nor gatnbli~gwith ~s or enjoyment,h'1toui: ti'sefulnes8 ~tf·t:p~:';world, 'seeJt4ilmi"~i~h:'a;n rihdiyidedvptttpoae:)< .. ; 'G'ed's' 

... ~" .. "'crazed~ictin1~,nor~1iaHotry'With 'its,,:henisb-'-6r~' .we· have l~&rried a gr~&t'. and valuaple, les90n •. ;proilisa~i~fsu:re.v,··"ye· 'shall;:see~.ln~~ 'li~di':1i~(l' .. :·' 
'81~g; i.biit'~ii~jove ~otD1()ney' oli't~~~ p~r~:'?f !n~Il~ . ·llavewe. b~e~' strerigthen.~d in II1(~d~o}!~h ~ar.~;f(Jr· . . .'\fhe.nye :8h~1l~j seatfch~~for· m,~>with:t~1l.,1our ' 

· .. and.t'he,Jove of display on_~he p~rt.ol:women an;y~ork, iti~.fbi; ilhe go?~of; others.;·~h&ve;:wejhe81.1i~~~Letus.::~t~1';r.ynwt:>Jetq8alem,:untiVwe~he ' 
" --._" ;. ... ~.-~ .. 



• 

. . . -

.- .C'.> ... -enduea ·Jwith'.~po~erJfr(jm'~o~ ,high.;'·:· . ,Bpt: if~'we iour~ public:.dgatherings, .,'~ast.. i In .,a 
com'e'cill,the ;right 'spiritand 'motiv8,:-ive need not systematic way they;' are ~:,'ehdeavoring, to intro

, tar'rylong. ·God:'c~ns:uS}ou.,tto ali e-:Carn,estwor1i~ dlice systematic '.gi'viIig,.-.;and: ma~e it effective 
'Letus":p'ut.:orr,:the-gospel ,aI:nior, 'and then go .throug1;lo~t ,tpe-.9,~noininatio~. --Next to love 

"·p,.romptly,and faithflrlly 'fo~ward.· ..... gg4"g~y.~s u~~nd"Prll,yer ,and' p'i~'~y, ~ndl!-s essential with 
ability and grand opportunitles:for, work; le~ us these in forming vital godliness, there is needed 
give him 'work according ,to the apilityand ,op- in our churche&,the practice off:requent, regular; 

.. ' portunity. . ' . , constant and genEVous giving,such., as may be 
---- ~'.~--< .. --! •• _.", --------,q------ -.--~- .. -- prbportionateto our ability~nd s-q.fficient to 

. , ' THE 'NEW SYSTEM OF GIVING FURTHER EX-, ~meetthe'uriremitti1ig demands ,that ~ome upon 
. . PLAINED. . usfroin the fields opened on'- every' side by. the 

, " 

Orophilian " LYCeum.-'''T:h~Oldest 'inhabitant·", 
gives it rip ;he never saws'h ,a 'winter ·o:t3fore~., 
in All~ganY. 'The winter sols ice is. passed, the ." 
sun is mounting higher, the -days;~re growing '.
longer, and still there is no frost iuthe ground. 
In the hOllseit is'difficult to keep:the firesgoing. 
without making it too warm;" in the...opep. ya.rds; 
dandelions 'and,pansies are occasionally seen in 
bloom, fa;rmers are pl0wing, boysal'e fiyingkites, 
and other signs ofsp,"ing are not wanting. ·Bu t 
wait and see. PAL. ' 

DECEMBER 31, 1889. ' .. Concerning theplanofgiying which is before "Lord of the harvest.'" Now will notour breth-
:'our churches fortheit acceptance there. see. ms ren everywhere c<?rdially unitein this effort that, " " '. , " 

, , LITTLE G;rrNESEE.-Qur Sabbath-school gave, _ .. ",.,' "'to, ·".be s"tl·ll' som·e'· misconcepti.ons.' On thes'e' aims. really at 'their own enl·ich.m~nt in bene~o.':'., , 
" a literary a:ndgift entertainment onChristu{a's 

". several objections have been based, as shown by ,~ence and all spiritual blessing through labors eve. The literary pro~framme;consisting . of' 
r.e .. _cen.t ..... l._e_.·.t .. t .. e ... r .. _s .. ,_and t~at these m .. ay be remov .. ed so. for the salvatibn of their fellowmen. .' . , .' 

- music, '. recitations, and' a general exercise, was 
far as possible,' it is needful ,that 'we should AGEN~ 'well carried out. The exercises all had direct 
make the following statements.' , "-,- ... , .. -------.... ----- ---------- refere~ce to the .events which the Christmas 

. " . '-~OUR SABBATH VISITOR." 
1. The plan'-does not require each member to time is intended t~memorate. All' the cliil~ 

give p-ve -cents weekly for each of the societies. This paper has now be'en published nearly dren did remarkablyjvell, especially consider-
They are requested to try to give five cents eight years, alid a"t a ~ost of more tha~ seven ing that they had so short a time for prepara
eve~y week, this'sum to be divided between the thousand dollars over and above the receipts 'tion~ After the literary exercises a large num
two societies. from subscriptions. In loqking over the Con- .ber of gifts were distributed and many hearts 

2. If persons are rl'ot able to giv~ that 'sum, ference Minutes' it' is found that there are a were made glad.- Among the presents received 
they may give less, not excepting the least-one number of Sabbath-schools that do not take this were a set of Chamber's C' , , the Su-

····-·-·---penny~:::::;whi~h--will-be-glad.ly-afid---;gr~te·fully-re-=·I.-.--'----.~-'-.. n".,-~-::c--CC1=-'===-1.-=1---,=,L-'--:-'l~=:;,:....J!:,;::'=-::~.e--:=::;;--'--::::~'--1~~~U~L:.LL:.::..~::..~~t=--, ~a~n~d~a~-~h~a-~I~f_~bJl-o~o~d~J'~e~r~sl-e-~y~J'.~e~o~·w~'~b~y~,-...::.....:::...:..:..~.~-----:t 

has Interest enough ".'iiiThe"'chiIdre-u'of 'o111'de- the pastor. The cow was purchased by contribu
nomination to provide 'for them a paper, like tions of those classing themselv~s as belonging 

cel 
to secure 

"Both large gifts from any the Visitor, the parents of those children surely to the outside world, exclusively. The Sabbath-And small ones from many." , f h 
ought to have interest enough to . urnis them school is doing well, under the superintendency 

3. It ·is not a "tax," imposed with unwarrant- wl··th l·t, espe' cially as they can get it at about one-
of Miss M. E. Bowler, who has been elected for ed authority. It- has none of the features of an half its actual cost. . Every child of our denomi-

,c t" It· t if d th h h anothe,ryear. G. w. B. assessmen.· IS a sys em 0 ere e c urc es nation should have the V1:siio'r, and in. so far as 
as worthy of tria), and is backed by no,power they do ilot, the labor and expense for them is NEW YORK CITY.-' An unusual event occurred 
save what inheres in the wisdom, practicability . lost. in our little society in the city, Dec. 21st, 1889. 
and value of such a method of gathering means Besides the consideration of the real merits jw e most sincerely hope it will not be the last 
for benevolent purposes. of the Visitor we are under obligation, morally, hne .. Dr.' Phebe J. B. Wait cordially invited us all 

4: If churches. adopt· it they do not bind to sustain the paper to the' full extent of th~ to a sociable of Seventh-day Baptist friends at 
themselves to raise the average sum of five needful subscription; for it must be l'emembered her home, 9th Ave. and 34th St., on Seventh~day 

i cents pe1· cq,piia, wee'kly,for their entire member- that a share of the expense of the publication is ~vening, of the date above mentioned. The de
ship, but' they simply resolve that they will provided for by the publ'isher himself, and one ~ign was to reach every Sabbath-keeper within -

.1!!l!k~_I!!! ~-a:Ql"tQn __ tb~Jine of the provisions of-the pl'esent··· ,rrl:LnQ'enleult-1 bttr-society;- Anum berw ho were--on-the sick 
making the trial they may be assured that they was that the paper should be kept up in its cir- hst sent regrets, but a fine company assembled 
will'more nearly approximate that result than culation to the original number, .and if possible, ~nd passed a most pleasant and profitable even
by any other course, and if they reach it or ex- the subscription should be increased to two ing~'in conversation ~nd music. . While the bet-, 

"''''''ceed it joy 'will come to all concerned. . thousand. ter part of our natures was stirred by -the excel~-:: ~,." 
5. In addition to the weekly offerings per- . There seems to be a misunderstanding on the lent music our appetites were not forgot-ten.A 

sons may give specially ,for any object that is part of some in regard to the terms of subscrip- rne luncheon made us' all remarkably happy. 
preferred in their interest . and benevolence. tion. For the benefit of any such persons we Churches so situated that these sOGiables are 
Thus the plans are sufficiently elastic to accom- restate th~m: For ten copies, or more, to one common occurrences can hardly realize how sort. 
1Jlodate every lover of the work of our Lord. address, 50 cents each; for less than ten, 60 cents pf strange it seemed to gather as sociable beings. -
The hope is that~every one may give something each. Wherethenamesarewrittenon each paper, We commend the thought of the sister who has' 
weekly, and those who give the largest sums they are single subscribers and ~ust pay forthe ~naugurated this llew and strange ~P ... ?c~_,~ in our 
speciklly may and ought to share at the same . extra labor and expens~ of directing." phu,rch, and hope that others will follow the.ex-
time in the regularo~erings. Is th~!:e !Lnyone The pub1isher how makes this proposition: ample. J. G. B. 

among us 'so poor that he cannot g~ve aliyt~ingTo all new subscribers, who will send their sub- Rhode Island. 
to missions? scription, inclosing'the pay at once fcrr one year, 

(). Pledgesaresolicitedahea.d of the~weekly he will send the V1:sitortothetmd6fthepresent : ASHAwAy.-OnThanksgiving evening acan-': 
·ft d t th 1 k 1 18(.).1:\,"" It ld tata,. entitled "Th-e-""Building of the Temple," gl s, a~ . 0 some persons IS seems 1 e un-_ volume free,' viz., to' March ,.' iJ.v •. ' . wou . . . . 

wi§eventuring or presuming upon the future, s~em that these inducements ought to' secure was given at the church under the auspices of· 
" the t' h d D . h . . , f II· 't t d· ~he . Ladies' Sewing Society.. AIa-r~ge audience . 01· as some Ing 00 azar ous. 0 sue imniediate action on the part 0 a In eres e In t 

b h b th t ·t ·1 Was present, and quite a handsome sum was ret ren remem er a qUI e necessarl your the Visitor. r 
. missionaries ll.nd our 'publish!pg .. agencies are H. C. COON~ pres. S. S. Board. r~alized for the church benefit.= For the same 
ple~ged In advance, and we"~a:fe'-pledged with pbject another cantata~ entitled "Bethlehem," 

'. them in·adv. ance by' ,our Christian vows to. s us- -- . , was given .on Christmas eve, after' which" the 
'tain thek1ngdom of our Lord. And what an ]-10 JVl E ',". ,1\IJ:W.· $"~:T,"~~:;' Sabbath-school, and others present, were invited 
a~tid~teto such fear and distrust, and what in- J', by the Sabbath-school Superintendent, Mr. 
spiratio~tofaithfulnesB; may all have who do Eugene Stillman, to the rooms below, where 
not forget th~t greatest ,of all pledges given in . . . New York:. . ' ice cream and -cake were served free to all. 
advance "Lo I.am·wi~h you alway" even unto ALFHEDOENTBE.-.T~e fifteenth annlv~rsary While the children were partakingE.t large num- ' 
th~ e~d 'of the world.'" , .. ! of the inaug1iratio~ of the" Woman's' Temp'er- ber of the adults wer~ gathered·in. the parlor 

7.;: The . manage~·s. of :our two- mis~iqnar;" ance Crusade," w,as duly- ce~ebrated br the wom.en . wher~ Rev. E. P. Saunders, with a few well cho
societies. (Qlle .of. them . sending forth truth by of ,the village; Dec. 23d, wIth a p~bhc ent~!tal~-, sen words;presented to the pastor, Rev. Ira Lee 

... living.teaQb~rs and the"other by living pub~ica~ ment· at, th~ .. chur~h.·. ~apet;s wer~ .r~ad, qhl~- Cottrell,a gold watch, t~e' gift of ·parishioners . 
. tiQns) ha.veUn.ited heartily in this:,.effort ,to, se- dren's e~erclses we:rr~!g~.v~n,an~ other a~proprl-, .AltJ:1o~g~:??mpletely,surp~i~~~, ~r., Cottrell ex-

:': -Q~li.~ . 'itnpl'Q~ed ,~ays) ,and I, means. ~ ·f~r theirm~in~ a te ·a~dr.:i~structjve. ..:~~erClse~ ,_wer~ .presen ~eq~j ",pr.«r~s{:)d lI~~' ra.Rpreci~p~on,·,Hf: ·it.4~ '~gift ina feeling 
··.~}H~,M~, .and .. P~·Q~p~J;ity .. ~/~h~~ ~'r~~~i~~, 1i)3i~jn,· '. ; ;fi.~st 'of i,the:f3er~e& of"1th e. J ul:)1J~S~S~l{:t,W '. ~~d ~~ppy ~al;\n.~r./~:,.«(~,~tel', ¥~s~ C?ttre~~~ le~'J ' ... 

•••.•.. <.,,' .. 

, ob~,Q.j.e,Ilc~ t(), itlt~}yiaij{~Q.~.,cQ~Yicti~n. ~nd':, jlidgr iW~s,tpre!;eij.t.£¢gh ~j;.th~ ,Ph~p~,LJ:~~~ ~. 0. 1rl,S .l11a~, . ~?~v~a~f17o~, lier;; ~l1b?a.~h-BCh,?ol:~~R~9:~~{~: ~~~~. ,of ,:';~, . 
!}~Q·llt.,Qt.,Qu~,peeple,:~~p~~tJ~;again·8.nd ,again-in ev.~~iHg, .'Xitlt> Orl1 ~~ce.I,l~n~ .R~~gr~mm(3"by the ,S,JAyer n~t-pl~ks~: .. : .. _ .--:~.~. "<i';}~'~it? t~~i'" . 

. .. -.--' 
., .............. ~ ... 



. As 'an habituaFcarelessness in attire by and by 
affects one's other' habits of life, and even one's 
mor~ls, so~· iack of' care' in the expression of 

- thought affects, sooner or later, the very springs 
of thought itself. 

in it.:" .. This faUlt generallyar~frOn:i.-"-II;.mi!'.-bore .. bouj; hiIn .... , S1!.i'e ;l!D.tidote;agBh:tstthll ~L 
. taken notion of what~is '.sometimes; ca.i1ed.'the fects:of its .. ·b~:w-itching ,swe~tne8f:J/'f' ··Everyone . 
. " editorial' we:" ·sbme.~ne has· 8afd·,:that.· .tb~·l;~ who has read the·Odyssey·KD.ows that th~ro_re~ 
are only four persons whc:)'h~-\reth~.right'.to ferred:t.o·is U~ysse~. "It Illust truly be Greek to . 
write "we" in any such· s~nse, . ~ soveJ.'eign,a; n,ll who have not. " His mind was, in the noble 
j udge, ~'n edi tor, arid a man possessed of a devil; language of- the Hebrew poet, '~land 'of da~ k
but in fact When . either of .theseso:uses it, if Is ne~.s.as darkness itself, atid .. ,where. the.light was ~ 
not in a personal ,sense.~ A kipg "writes: ." we" as darkness.' " .·W e do not apologize, for' this' . 
because' he represenils;:--"the:r.r..,:dVhole .governing latter quotation, although it is taken (freely)" 

IT might seem to some~T!!~~~~~~~~~ri~~~=~ tive fl:om·theBible, because there are many persons 
of style,in speaking or wrl ,IS one no 

-'-----men-t,ancl.-that--exactness in little things, gram
matical or rhetorical, is worth. the attention ~:)llly 
of the over-fastidi()us: But this is noteo. "The 
~tyle. is ~he ma;n." . The man is one ... His nature, 
moral, ment~l, and physical, isB. unit. . Care
lessness, in any department, is ahutt to--one's 

. wholebeiJ;lg~_____ ' .' 

impersonally lis the mouth piece of his j lllzing 
and.the demoniac may use it" to express his 'dual -s-tyle has.often.beencensured as obscure,. but 
nature .. It is therefore to ·be inferred, w.hen very unjustly so. It is, indeed, the height of ill 
anyone else employst~e singular H we,"· he 40es .. taste. to~§JLt:lJ.~_pa.g~s <;>f_ an.~Ilgli~ll.1JQQk with' 
so either from ignorance 81' because in histgreat phrases which ('an be understood onlyby the 
self esteem he considers. himself equal to. sev- student of a foreign tongue; and jt is'to be re-
eral persons. You will.have noticed that our gretted that some of our noblest authors have 
Pr~sldentsin their-addresses to Congress neve! marred their. works' by this glaring fault. But. 

IN all things we are molded by OUl',-aSSOCl- say we for I, even though they stand much in it is. absurd to calt:upon a writer, to give the·· 
ates, our companionships. .As o.ne unused to the1Jo~ition of kings, and editoi·~. when writi~g name of every person to whom he allude~ when 
good society cannot fit. himselr- to' be at· ease .over their own names always use the singular' the information is such as is within the reach of 
among people of refinement qy visiting the hab- number. At the same time I would caution everyone. Some of the most delightful passa
er-dasher aQ.~ _tailor, even though he attires him- against the too frequent use of the personal ges in the English language would be~ lost w~re 

. self exactly as- the obliging shop-keeper may in- pronoun in any form. It savours too much of this ~tyle proscribed. Moreover, while these 
:.:..... .. _ .. _. stmc.t_.him, .. so . t._js. . s~.-lIl ay-aD}}()~t-be-IH.zy-pea(ler:-, --

taste; a:ndacquirealiea:sy~-an;d·-accuratet··andpractice'··l" n·,:;,y.·T'tl"Ali:ts;::::::··+t:·n--~"tT"--In-M·Tt.,....+h"cr····".h ... ~ ..... ·· .. · ....... ~I!--"",,l·'"' ..... ,.,..,"'...l ... M ...... r;"""' .. '~.:,;:;;.~.:t-! .. "'::.::. ..... -".oI: .. >!" .... -.-.-.-........................ . 

expression in speaking-and writing, by consulting iug ideas impersonally. The same thought the cheek of the one who sees in them the lin~ 
. text-books on rhetoric and composition .. It is can generally' be stated in quite as forcible" a eaments of well known friends, as familiar to 
not given to ,us all to mov~ in. the most cultured way by dropping· the personality. entirely .. No him as are the features of his every day ac-
circles of earthly society, but we may, if we will,"bne likes to hear or read a production in which quaintances.· ) 
associate with the grea.test minds of earth, who every sentence is stuffed with 1's and my's. I Right here it may be well to qualify a state
have left their souls' rich treasures to us, a price- recollect 0I?-ce hearing a well-meaning brothel' m,ent made last week. We said then that ·no 
less heritage. If we make these our constant use these pronouns sixty-seven times in the hand.,.book would help the reader to understand 
companions; their subtle influence will bring us· . course of a short prayer-meeting talk, and it is allusions. That is true, but it may need aJittle . 
ease when we. essay to write our thoughts for not uncommon to see them almost as frequently explanation. Theteare hand-books published 
others, or rise to express them before·a listening in written com:mu~ications. Spend a . little for just' this purpose, and some of them are ex
company. Otherwise, like the boor who first' thought and time in practicing in this direction,cellent, that by D.,;r. Brewer especially so; but a 
dons evening dress and enters the drawing-room and you will find it conducive to grace of style handbook of allusions is precisely of the nature' 
of his high-born host, our attempts wiUbring and clearness as well as beauty of expression. of a dictionary, and as' uS(3d by. the ignorant ._, 
upon us mortification and chagrin. " . AN Ex-EDITOR. reader may be more accurately co~pared to a 

------ -" --.-.-.-~.-.- -----

PRACTICAL WORK-A GOOD EXAMPLE. 

A meeting of the Local Union of the Endeav
or Societies of the' churches of Southern Wis
consin was held Sunday ~Jternoon, Dec. 1st, in 
connection with our -- quarte_dy meeting at Mil
ton Junction. 

The Union has been organized a year, and 
comprises five societies,-' Walworth, Albion, 

· Milton Junction, Rock River, and Milton, a total 
membership 6f 271, eighty-four of whom are 
associate and the reni1tinder active. T.he num
ber of conversions reported during ihe year are 

· 18, the amount of money raised for benevolent 
purposes during the year is ,$136 86.' The re
port of the- missionary committee, appointed 
three' months ago, was adopted and the commit
tee continued.' They reported money received 
$17;'~ money expe~ded,-$8 52, iIi trave~.ing s()me 
four hundred miles doing..missio,!1 work, and for 
postage stamps. They will pay the expenses of 
L. C. R.andolph during his holiday vacation for 
him to go out and work' among our destitute 

· churches. The last forty~ minutes ,of the 
~eeting was devoted to a 'confer€mce D;leeting, 

- . during which time many testified for Christ and 
fiye unconverted ~rose for prayers. . .. 

THAT ~ SINGULAR "WE.'" 
Young people who are forming their style, and 

essayirig to write for others, should be cautioned 
against falling into a vulgarism quitf3 too com
mon, and wl:lich always .betrays. eitner want of 

· tho:ught or an' intense eg9tism. I !efer 't,o . the 
use of the plural p~dii6nn ."we':~._and "our" in 
the place of "1" and " my; "ks _ when~ minister. 

. spo~e'jn t4~ pulpit of " our ' wif~," ... or. 8 co:t:~e
Bpon~ent'c::tlie press wro~e "weoput our' foot· 
.f \.. ~- ....... • .' 

··OURMIRROn~ .... --- -.. 

.N. B.-Items of news for" Our Mirror" may be sent to the cor 
rcaponding editor at· Leonardsville, N. Y., but if it is desirable to 
secure immediate insertion they would better be sent to the 
SABBATHREOORDER, Alfred Centre, N Y This applies to itams of 
news only 

LEONARDSVILLE, N. Y., Dec. 10, 1889. 

_ The young people of our chur_G.hhave organ
ized a Y. P. S. C. E., taking the "iron-clad" 
pled-ge as the key-note from which to work.' At 
the election held Dec. 3d, thEt following offic~rs 
were chosen: President,' Edwin Shaw; Vice 

. President, J. Robert Babcock; Recording Sec
retary, Eda R. Ooon; Corresponding Secretary, 
Ethel A. Haven; Treasurer, Emma M. Wells; 
Chairman Loqk..out Committee, the Rev. W. C. 
l)aland; Chairman p:rayer-m~eting Committee, 
E: Frank Champlin; Chairman Social Commit
t~e, Elva E: Crandall; Chairman Flower Com ... 
triittee, Ernest C. Whitford. The Chairmen of 

'. h"t"5 

the various committees will soon choose their 
assistants when we shall oe ready to work w'ith 
a heart and wilL The·· membership is good (15· 
or more active members ) and aU seem willing 
to battle earnestly for the right. 

ETHEL A. HAVEN, Cor. Sec. 

GOOD LITERATURE. 

PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE' NEEDFUL. 

dictionary of a foreigp language. No one doubts 
the value of a -Greek-dIcti()nary, bU:t8.'··Gte~k· 
dictionary is absolutely worthless to a person 
who does not possess at least a:p.. elementary 
knowledge of the language .. Let us suppose a 
case. The novice in literature comes across the 
word Lilliput. He turns to his hand-book and 
reads, " The country of the Lilliputians, a race of 
pygmies of very diminutive size, to whom Gulli
ver appeared a monstrous giant. Swift, Gulli
ver's travels (voyage to Lilliput, 1726 ); .. --~ The 
voyage to Lilliput is a satire -on the manners 
and habits of George,-I." Here' is., informatio~ . 
80 full as to seem su pera uous. to those: familiar 
-with the subject,' but what possible idea could it 
convey to one wholly ignorant of the matter un
der discussion? 'To one conversant'with the 
times oftO-eorge the First, 'and the life and ~liar.:. 
acter of Dean Swift, it wouid be easy to 'convey· 
in,a few words the nature of Gulliver's travels, . 
though he might· never have rea<I the book; 
while one w hose mind' is a blank in rega:rd to 
the times when it was. written might read the' 
book att~!1tively and yet trirn .away with the im- ' 
pression that.he'had been reading a rather silly . 
fairy tale, and with.a puzzled questioning as to 
the reason.'of its having attained its posi~ionas 
a classic. It i!=l true that "Gullive:r's Travel's" .'
now delights us in proportion' as we c~n'forget 
everything but the story; . just as the ~airy," 

(Concluded)'Queen'~nd the Pilgrim's Progress would 'beull- . 
Akin to the alluEjiqliS mentioned last w.eek; are' en~ur~ble if we' kept remembering; that '~hey 

descriptions of pe~sons. by characteristics only.. were· aHegories.;But that does- not ':al ter the ·fact 
We quot~ agaip. fr.om the. Essay on~ton: that allusions to the book willLe dense·to· 'US'" 

" Like the hero ~f ~otner," he enjoyed .. 8:n the unless we comprehend' the circum8~ces~hder . 
pleasures offasClnatlon but he was not fascin h" ·li.'· "t· "" ';1', ';. "t' t' .... . 'Th'" .•. ''''''t''Ii·"!:·'- ·l'.,").j'ff;·; '.f;·" 'h:; '.:; I '.: . '. ' .' '. . - w Ie 1 w~~. )Vrl,.en. . IS Ise re8B.9~1:.;~ y . 
·ated. " H?hstened. to the s?ng of the' gYreD,s,.: ·no-help thllr:'majt::l)e: ,: cc;>mpil~a~: no' m8tt~r-"]iow: 
yet he ghde~ bY-Wlt~~ut belngseduced·to_·.·· exp1iCftjtsnature;':~n~:~~ppli;the18c1t of·",(teai"~. c 

fatal shore .. He tasted the cup· of Oirce, bu.theacquaintance witht:t>()()ks~~and:,th~iir;'8uthOi's .. ;:HAI;·.' 



hand-book'is :0;' g~eat;'-:-convenience;a~f8.·~~fresh~~ . produ,ces;theve:ry'lowes,t kind; Qf inebriety, olosely allie~ 
.. ~ of the;dtemory to:the;8.ccomp··.li~hed:read~r .. ,' It ~Qorimin~l ~n-s~ni~y. The most dangerous olassothiffians 

~' . in our l~rge ctties ate 'beer 'dr~n1iers.lntellectulJ.liy, a 
had better Jiotbe c tnuch usedbythe:- ignQ.rant .. stupor amouIiting almost to paralysis arrests .tpe reason, 

. one, 81n~e his. own; limitatiom~' will generally' changing aU tbe higher-faoultiesinto a mere animali,sm, 
render it. misle8.ding~·· sensual, selfish, sluggish, varied only witli paroxysms of 
_; .. Thisleads naturally to the . consideration· of ang~r, Senseless and brutal." 
another pit-fall into which the uninformed read- .-.TBENew· York· Press preaohes good temperanoe 
er is continually tumbling. It is the confusingdootrines in the foUowhig, entitled," Apply "'your l~gic 
of .. ~.names whichar.e very' nearly' alike; but.w, hich to sa~oons."· .Mayor Grant, .Y9U have vetoed another 

ordinanoe providing for';a publio drinking 'fountain 
belong to wid~ly diifere'nt times and' styles of (water) on th~ gro~nd that "there' is now, about.pne 

e 
Shakespeare, and thegreat'lexi~()grapher, Dr. 
Johnson, of the eighteenth 'century, are' not 
spelled alike, still these 'tWD writers are often 
confounded. A yet more common. error, one 
which we have Qbserved·manytimes, is to con
fuse the names of Matthew and Edwin Arnold. 
We cannot say how l)1any times we have been 
forced to hear that Matthew Arnold wrote the 
"Light of Asia;" and probably as qften "has 
Edwin Arnold's head been adorned with laurels 
belonging of right to the" Apostle of Sweetness 
and Light." . There are ~any other instances: 
J ames Montgomery has written some of· the 

o 
sauoe for tlie water goose ougntto 

the rum gander .. Are we to presume, in' view of your 
logio, that you have instruoted the. Commissioners' of 
.' . 

Excise to refuse to lioenseany saloon that is within 125 
feet of any other saloon, and that is therefore unneo
essary? If not, why not? Consistency requires that 
you, Mayor' Grant, should enforce the 125 feet rule. . If 
it be objeoted that improved iron drinking fountains 
oost the city something, oan it besuid that the average· 
saloon costs the oity nothing? It is a low estimate that 
intoxioating drinks oause one-half of the crime for which 
legal conviotions are secured. They ml.i'B~ be responsi: 
ble for large shares of the_$2,197;05Q which ·this city ap
propriated this year for charities and oorrection, and of 
the $1,142,132 61 appropriated for asylums, reformatori~s 
and oha.dtable institutions, to say nothing of their par"t 

·the'· island of Tristan d'Apunhaandthe m(juth of the 
Rio 'de la Plata ... The botto.ro. )Vas. there reached at a 
depth of 40,236 feet, or. eight1J,nd three-fourths miles, 
exceeding by more than 17,000 feet the height of Mount . 
Everes~, the. loftiest mountain 'in the:~world. In the
North Atlantio Ocean, southof Newfoundland, sound-. ....",=-------- ' . . . 
ings'have been made to a deptlt of 4,580 fathoms, or. 
27,480 feet, while depths equaling. 34,000 feet, o.r.six. and 
one-half .miles, are· reported south of the Bermuda Is
lands. The average depth of the Pacifio Ooean betwe'~n 
Japan and Oa~ifornia is a little over 2,000 fathofus; be
tween Cllili and~the Sandwich Islamls, 2,500' fathoms, 
,.an~})~tween Chi~~i and,New Zealand, 1,500 fathoms. The 

~TEAM'S ACIDEVEMENTs.-The A.me1'ican Analyst· , . 
says: A very interes~ing ml.loulation has 'reoently been .O'. 

made by the Statistical Bureau in Berlin. Four-fifths" 
of the power m.achines at present in activity '''inthe 
world have been erected during the past twenty-five 
years. The country which possesses the highest amount· 
of horse power is the {J'nited States, with 7,500,000 horse 
power; then follow England, -with 7,000,000; Germany, 
with 4,500,OOOj Franoe" with 3,000,000; a~d Austro-Hun
gary, with 1,500,000, Th~Ele figures.: do not include loco
motives, of which there are 105,000 at work, with.a total 
horse power qf 3,000,000. T.b us the total horse power of 
the world is 46,000,000 .. A steam "horse' power" is' 
equivalent to three aotual horses' strt!Dgth, and eaoh 

horse ts ·the stren of seven men, Thus 
""" " . """. " .. 

'. 

--""'-sweeteBt~hymn"S-i1rou 
. , .................. , .... " .............. _ .... "."".!~E:r::~~,~.~~ ... J.;"!.J:~ .. _"_."'., ...... ,,._._._,, , 

gomery IS 
may sound absurd to suggest to some who read 
these words the possibility of confusion in any 
of these cases, but we know whereof we speak. 
To avoid such errors it is not necessary to have 
read the works of all these authors. Since a re
mal'k made about one of them will usually not 
have the remotest 'application to his' namesake, 
it requires only a.1ittleobservationto make the 
distinction, provided there is a general fund of 
knowledge/about men and things to be dra~n 
upon. I 

Perhaps all that has been said so far in these 
short talks will lead some young people to see 
how necessary it is to read a great deal, and to 

or so 
courts, $122,000 or so foJ&, the Courts of General Sessions, 
and $112,000 or so for the District Attorney's office. 
Considerably more than $8,000,000 a year is thus spent 
by the city on departments required by the existence of 
orime. We have about 7,800 licensed liquor saloons 
andl,457 other retail plaoes, like hotels, restaurants 
and beer saloo:ns" bringing in about $1,430,000, a year, or, 
deduoting the cost of the Department of Exoise itself 
($143,000), $1,287,000 net. . If drink causes the expendi
ture of$4,090,OOO of what the city pays' out every year 
on acoount of orime and pauperism, the 9,257 drinking 
plaoes in the city oost it a net average $293 apiece, leav
ing entirely out of the account the oity's large share of 
the State taxes required for the maintenance of the 
State's penal and reformatory institutions. 'Vhy not 
apply your drinking fountain logio to saloons, . Mayor 
Grant? . ," 

work of men, or more than twioe the tot.al 
working population of the earth. Steam has thus tripled 
the entire human work power' o~ t4e earth, 

VIB.tCATION IN BUILDINGs.-One of the most perplex
ing problems that confronts the engineer is the vibra
tion in buildings caused by running machinery. '.ebe 
oharaoter of the building, the ground on whioh it r;;ts; 
the weight, power, and speed of engines, are all faotors 
whioh must be considered, some of which are very in
definite, or at least-their--eifect -is hard to predetermine, 
combined with:which is the very important influenoe 
'whiohls involved in the relation which the speed of the 
engine bears· to the natural time of vibration of the 
floor beams. It is eyident that if the slight motion that 
eyery engine has is exactly ill,.time with the natural vibra
tion of the floor beam, each p'iIlsation of the engine will 
increase the soope of the vibration of the floor, resulting 

-:-read-with--diserimination,if-they--w-ish- to 
anything-of real literature .. 

"in a most disastrous shaking, while.if the pulsation of the 
uVfl-=====================-===- engmesareindiscora.-witllUiefloor, --compara'tive-quiet 

1EMPERANGE. 

-:-:By munioipallaw the retail liquor . traffio has been 
prohibited in seventy-nine of the cities and villages of 
Manitoba. . 

" 

-IT is interesting to notice that among the delegates 
to the late National Oonvention of the Sooiety of Chris~ 
tian" Endeavor, held at Philadelphia, there' were no 

'POPULAR PCIENCE. 
. . 

A FIRM of Engli!3h chemists-olaim to have disoovered 
a process of manufaoturing .India i~k. This seoret, safe 
in Chinese hands for centuries, will now be made known 
to the world. It Qonsists in a oertain method of treating 
camphor with sulphuric aoid, whereby the pigment is 
produced. . 

PURE GELATINE . .,-The purity of gelatine may be easily 
tested tb~s: Pour upon dry get-atine a quantity of boil-

smokers; One trainr oarrying nearly ~ thousand dele- ing water; if pure it will form ~thick; gluey, oolorless 
gates, had no smoking car attaohed, . . . solution, free from smell; bu~ if made of impure mate-

will obtain. As floor beams are usually long and their 
time of vibration oorrespondingly long,_ it is usually 
found that a. .... fast-running engine will give less of its 
vibration to the floor beams than a slow-running one . 
It is also worthy of note that the vibrations ofa fast
running engine are more numerous and less foroible . , 
hence more easily resist.ed by the mass of the floor. The 
Pittsbnrg Dispatch relates an interesting' example of pre
venting vibration by discord in the oase of a 10~horse pow
erengine, which on the upper story of a silverware manu
factory created such a commotion. as to rattle the silver
ware on the shelves a hu_ndredfeet distant. A ohange 
of tW~I!ty-five revolutioD,sin the ,speed, which ohange 
was in the direotion of increasing the speed, entirely 
stopped the vibrations.-Scientific American, A 'SAD SIGHT.-=One of the most pai~f~i things which~rials it will be ofa very offensive odor and have a yellow" 

has oome to our notice of late, as showing the blighting gluey. consistence. No article manufactured req'uires 
curse of .\ntoxioating liquors, is one re.ported by the such oare-ful seleotion of material and suoh -nioe and THE ONLY WAY TO BECOME A CAPITALIST. 
Atlanta (Georgia) Journal. It--was a I drunken child, oleanly manipulation to insure a good marketable ohar' ,., 
bare]y five years old, blue-eyed, golden-haired" but aoter; and those aI).xious for purity should avoid' all Somebo.dy ~ust save mo~e~; and the people 
drunk, stupidly,foolil:~hly drunk. When arrested she artifioially-colored varieties, however temptingly got up; who save It wIll ~e t~e ,cap~tahsts and they will 
was la~ghing and talking in' a"wiltl and reokless manner. unless they are required for merely deoorative purposes control the organIzatIon of Industry and receive' 
She was' taken to the station-house till she beoame and not for food. the lar~e~ share of. the profits. If the working 
sober. from the:be"erand whisky she had drunk. Mother men. wIll' save theIr money they may be' not 
had died four weeks before, and father gone,'but who is SAWDUST 'FILTERs.-Carbonize~ sawdust, . saturated only sharers of profits but owners of stock and, 
responsible for the education of the child is not stated. ~ith oertain chemioal compounds, has recently been receivers of dividends. A.nd the workmen can 
When askedwho:gaveller beer;she answered: "Every- introduoed into Germany as a material for filtering and ~ve .the~r. money,. if they wlll. It is the only 
~dy~ '; I dri[),ka beer arid toddy all the time. My sister at the same time disooloring liquids. Sawdust treated· way In whlCh;they .can permanently and secure
o~n dri:nk ,this h~use full of beer," the baby prattled on, first with alum,. and then with sodium car~nate', be- ly improve their'-' condition, Legislative-., Te
" aruIT'love beer .. ' It's' nice, ain't It?" And she laughed oomes' impregnate(}~ with a preoipitated aluminum forms, impr?ved industrial· method~, may m8~~ , 
merrily~ And . this little five-year-old blue-eyed baby, hydrate whioh adheres firmly to it. After being well the way e~SIer for them, but there 18 no road to I 
with its leering laugh, orazy.speech, and blood- washed with a solution of barium chloride until no pre- comfort and irideperiuence, after all, but the' 
shot eyes, is. but a type of thousands of other oases per- cipitate is given, the sodium suJI>E-ate simultaneously plain, 01<1 pa~h of steady work .a,nd sober saving .. 
ishingthroughout. the world through rum. . produced is entirely remove~, and then the prepared saw- If. the workIng _ p~eople of thIS country would 

, T E . B D" . dust is ready for use. Colored liquids filtered with it nave .save, for the next five years, -the money that they 
- HE~ FFECTS OF EER RINKING·-fhe Scientific .' ., . h f t'" f fl' k , ·their oolor entirely removed by t e orma Ion 0 , ... a es s. pendfnrbeer' and tobacco and bas'ebaII, they -American has put itself on record against beer drinking; . . ".. ,.-

. . . . . . '. wi.th the alumfnum h.ydrate present.·ih'-the filtering could, control a pretty_large sha' re of the· ca' pI'tal 
"iIi. the following impressive words, which we are glad to . . '. ...... . '.' . .' . material. A sawdust similarly satnrated with the employed ·I·n .the I'ndustrI'e' s by WhI'C'h .they get 
q~ote from so soientifio a source:·'" In appearance the . .. bariumohloride isnsed.for filtering liquids,from whiohthei~.r_.living; and 'they could. turn the dividends' 

. beer;diinker niay:be the picture of health, but in realit.y . '. . . . 1 . 1 h t d f th' 
h . t ,\ bl' .it,is required t<>. r .. emove c,1;" 0l~:fI1. sup a e, an .. or . e ; this c. apI.·tal.f.rom the' pockets.;"o.f the money-_. . e 18 'moe .ln~p~. eofres18ting dise~e.·. A-,slight 
. . ld k removal of,oalcium oar~.~~~e .. froma s~lution a. . . .I.nto. tho elr o.wn. Tllere ,1& n .. 0 other way .' 
loo~mury, ·~l'~r~r.~~k' ".qrta'dis?oo .to thd~ ~df,Y.·to~ll~inaCo· ~ill that has been treated wlth .magneslUID sulphate anti of oheckmg congestIon. of. wealth alid of, promot- ' 

pare~rwith'othe~'iru;bri8te~ who ~se' difterent :kindB of oaustu) so a ~s emp oye.. '. . ... . " 'lng ItS 1 USlon';~o ax e ItIOUS; so certsln,and 
, . mOI\ Y.prpvo ~ ~cu ,e sease, en mg a a y. m- . d' 1 d' . -, .' .... ,. d'ff .. . . '~ 'dL ••. " . 

'alo6~o)~;liei8more\incuia\jj'~.itndmor~g~jler811ydlseRsed.' .:- DEPTH oFTHE'o.d..J!:~:~The'greatest known depth of: .so~beIiefice:nt,as thIS.", wish the wor~~lig:people~ 
It, i.(o'qr!obBervation ~tbatbeer drinking 'in, this' oountry :the s~a ·18 'in~the. SOlThn A:meriari O?!~~J midwaY be~weeri' wouldtrYl.t!-Wash't1!ytoll Gladden 1/11 :1i'orU!,l .•. 
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?AB-BATH.-?CH90L. 
• 

I ari~conferredthe! !highesWignitY'iIi>aeBig~atU:ig ner:'to': ~ii<Jt ;.' eAJ'OYI:ll~nt .. a~;' jtij { weekly:: vi~its (~ to _ f ,me:: 
bethe motller 9tt~e'world's ;&deenier.-·JFor~behold,; This la~t numb~~, ~eape9ially,1 seemed. 80 '.full of. 
from ':henc~f(jrth all'generations '. sh~ll cal!.m.e bless~d .. intere~t·1t~&·goodcheer th~tjtll;luat n~~ds' add 
She.glvesR second reason why her soul IS filled.wlth h '. . h ,'". h' k . " .... 

It t · .. d h' . t' . ·th .. If h f 'th' h' anot erpenny to!·t e·. I t an ,offerIngs, .. not. exu R Ion an er SpIrl WI JOy~ .... n ·er._.81 . s e '.... .' , ... ,', ". ' '.' . . . 
·FIRST QUARTER. lo()ks forward 'to the glorious life and triufuphs of her that a penny represents th~ va~ue of· the blei3s-

'Jan. 4. The Forerunner Announced ................ Luke - 1: 5-:-17.' .promised son In hil!! divine'kingdom and feels the_ as- iug 'at ' a,ll, but that,is our way of counting' Our 
Jan .. ll. The Song of Mary ...................... , "Luke 1: 46-53'surance that ~he herself, the mother of. the .~edeeIner, mercies, and'is a proofo£ our mindfulness. ,0£ . 
J~.18. TheSpngofZacharias .................... ;.Luke 1::67-80. d'dbl' d Th . . ",- . 
JIUi •. 25. Joy Over the CpildJesus ........ _ ........ Luke 2:8-:20. will be remembere an esse .. '. ere. IS. no .. sugges-them.··, How ,our hearts thrill. as we' read' the 
Feb.' I. JesosBroo.ghtintothe'l'emple .. , ......... Luke2:2~-35~tionherethatshe shall everbewors~iped, but simply lett'e'r 0'£ Bro'''''W-1\/r''Jo"n' es" l·n· ten·sifyin'g·l·£· po' g 

Feb.S.' OhHdhoodaD.dyori.thofJesus, .... _ ....... ~.Luke 2:40-52. that she shall be honored as the mother of Ohrist. The .,'.' .. J)'.L. ' .. , ... , .,.-

Feb. 15. TheMinist1'i.ofJohn ............... ~ .. :.;.~I:mke3:7-'22. high..estate a~d sacred possibility of all motherhood is sible,the'interest already:£elt in th~ mission 
Feb. 22. The Temptation of Jesus ................... Luke 4.: 1-13. here brought Olit. _."""""'. work ,among the Jews .. And from all over the Mar.!. Jesos at Nazareth ......................... Luke 4,: 16.,.32. . 

... Mar.8.--TheGreatPhysician ........................ Luke '.1-: 33-44., V.49.·· For he ~hat isrnigh'ty hath done to me great land . .ofsllch .. 
·.·-.-·-Mar.:15;-'Fhe-Draught~of-Fishes~~~~7,;,,;-;-Luke-5-:-1-11.'- '" .' . ,,". '" '. . from the little th.· ,at is being done. . How truly 

, . Mar. 22. Ohrist Forgiving Sin ................. : .... Luke . 5 :17-26' low estate IS not an or.dmary pe. rson, he IS the th .. "fi I'd . h·t __ d·£· th·h t~'" I 
?dar.2{l. Review, ,or Temperance, or Missionary Lesson. .. . .-- .... ,... ...... - are . e .. e S w Ie, rea y or e arves., 

MIghty One, and lils name IS Holy. She VIews herself as . . . . . ' . . .. 
1 ... ::-.. :=0-"'==" .. = .. = .. _.JJ...~gI!liI!.i.f)t~J1}_(LuIl.toJ:~y_tb~hjghe.St~_b~ing __ Lq_ ~.Q.!!letIm~~ wonder _!~.W_~ __ ~_s_~Ld,~~Qml:o,ationhalf_ .. 
the universe. The assurance that the holy God has re- realize our cause for gratitude_to God in restor
gardfor her, an humble hand-maiden; and that he has ing to health our de~r brothe;r,- Velthuysen, that 
exalted, her ~.O'.s~~h.an ,honored position'bef?re the he,mignt continue the good work he was,and is 

Fo.1' Sabbath':'day, January t 1, ,1890. 

world, fills her soul WIth the most devout adoratIon and d" W't .. . t t·t d 
praise." . olng. as 1 In answer 0 earnes , . unl e SCRiPTURE LESSON-LuKE 1: 46-!JS. ..... --. ' 

'.w. And Mary sRid, My soul doth magnify the Lord, 
47. And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. • , V. 50. ' And 1~is 1i'wrcy is on thein that fea1' him from prayer offered in his beh~lf? I believe so. '.. I 
48. For he hath regarded the low estate of his handmaiden: for be-

hold, from henceforth all geoerBttiqns shall call me ~lessed. . 
49. For he that is mighty hath done to me great thmg,s; and holy 

is his name.· . 
. flO. And his mercy is on them that fear him, from, generatlOn to 

· generation. . . . " 
51. .He hath shewed 8treng~b.--withlfl88rm ; he hath scattet:.~d the 

. generation to generation. If the mighty one, has mercy was interested in the "Thanksgiving at . Nile, " 
for her poor and helpless child of obscurity, surely his and felt how appropriate the time for openit!g 
mercy is:_ and will, be extended unto all generations, the "Thank-offering boxes. 'l" I wO'Qld that 
that is contmually on all those that fear him. This fact 
is also a source of deep joy for her soul; 'as she looks out every sister in Christ would take one o£ these 
upon-the waiting world strugglIng poverty and boxes and learn what a it will 

proud in the imagination of their hearts. '--. 
. 52. He put down the mighty from the~r se!\ts, and _~:Ka1ted 

them'of 

mercy. '. --"'. 
55. As he spake to our fathers, to Abraham, and to JU8 seed, for

ever 

GOLDEN TEXT.-My sour' doth magnify the Lord, and my spirit 
hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. Luke 1: .J:6, 47. 

'ing. fear toward God. .. 
V. 51. He hath showedst-J'ength' with his arm; he 

hath scattered the proud in the imagination of their 
hearts. This may be viewed as Mary's prophetic history 
of the blessings to be ~xperienced 'through the reign of 

INTRODUCTION. her son. The tense of the verb here used is that pecul-
iar form used to express general facts and future events 

After the announcement made to Zacharias, he re- regarded in prophecy as having already taken place. 
qui red a sign from the angel. The holy visitant .replied, Those who are proud and haughty, as many of the 

.. "Tam Gabriel, that-stanu-in the . presence-of--God, JewishofficlaI8,wnlb~scatte-redandtheirwick~d devices 
Behold, thou shalt be dumb until the day that these will be brought to naught. 

ing occasions as the one referred' to. . 
Now in closing I' will add, my full endorse

ment of the views given by "B." in regard-to 
printing minutes of anniversaries iIi the RE
CORDER. I have the printed minutes, but have 
not yet-read. them entirely through, while Diy 
paper is read from beginning to end, ~very 
week. I considei' -his. reasoning potent and con-. . 
vlnClng .. :" L. E. B. 

OMAHA, Neb., Dec. 21, 1889. 
things shall be performed." During this service of V. 52,53. He hath put down the mighty from thei1' 
Zacharias at the altar of incense, and the divine visita- seats and exalted thmn of tow degree. The power of 
tion, the people were waiting outside of the temple and the cross will hurl despotic prinCf3s from their thrones 

h . h Id bId t' d WANTED-REPORTS OF THE. CANVASS. · wondering why t e pnest s ou e so ong e ame .' and exalt the lowly and humble to a triumphant ruier-
When finally he came out tli.ey observed that he was f3hip in the world. The poor and destitute shal] be Persons who have charge of the canvassing 
speechless and perceived at once .that he had seen a made rich and those that Q'loatin their riches shall go with pledge-cards are requested to reportas--
vision. We next have an: account of an announcement l' nto pov'erty andl Rh~. e-.:;'-= 

. ~ ~lli\ pl'a.cj;i.QQ,bl~, by __ po.StaLcard,_in.answerto -·----------fl"om-the sameangel-Gabl'iel-tothe ~-virginMary, resid- - .. -V~--54~----TnCClo8i~glier--song --Mary'--reverts-" -to the 
ing in a city of Galilee, called Nazareth, distant about ancient promises of help to Israel as now in the reign of the following: 
100 miles no .. ~h from Hebron. When the announcement the Ooming One about to be fulfilled and to be fuAu .... v ... ~ .. r ...... : 1. Has the yanvass been completed in your 
was concluded, -instead of demanding a sign as to the in remembrance of his promises to the ancient fathers, church? 
truth of the announcement, as Zacharias haddo~e, .. she to Abraham and to his seed forever. 2. Have YOli' commenced the weekly· offerings? 
simply inquired, How' shall this be? The reply gave The real lesson taught is Mary's readiness to appre- 3.' If not, ca·n.you begI'n wI'th the new year? 
h~r the assurance that it was possible with God, and . G 

_hendthe.gloriousannunClation of abriel, and to recog- '4.' How many names are on your list? she was at the same time referred to~-her cousinE 
beth. At once 'Mary signifi~d her belief ana full. sub- nize in it the fulfillment of the ancient promises of great 5. What .. i~ th!3 ..iotal amount pledged? 

good .to :the children of men, down through the coming 
mission. Very soon after this Mary arose and. went to Any additional information showing the, con-ages. 
the home of Zacharias and Elisabeth for the purpose, QUESTIONS. ditio~s and prospects of systematic giving 
evidently, of communion with her concerning the won- 1 ·n b £ .. f t 
derful announcements. It was during this interview Give the .Golden-text. State the outlines of the pre- among, your peop e Wl e 0 serVlce lI!.. u ure 
between Elisabeth and Mary, that the words forming ceding lesson. What question did Zacharias ask the plans. Will pastors be so kind as to give t'his 
our present lesson were uttered as a song of great joy. angel after the announcement? How was he answered? request. immediate' attention and -see that the 

How were the waiting people outside the temple affected . d 1 d? 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
by his long stay in the temple? GIve an account of the report.~L9.!Llled for are not e aye . , 
visit of Gabriel in Nazareth. 26-38. How did ~ary .. .. J. B. CL~RKE, Agent. 

V. 46. And Ma'r1/ said,1I-[y soul doth r!~aynq'y, the receive the announcement of Gabriel? Whom did ALFRED OENTRE, N. Y. 
Lord. The very first words falling from toe lips of Mary visit? Where, and for what purpose? How long 
Mary are expressive of deep joy and heart-felt exultation. did she stay?, Where was Mary when she uttered this 

. "Soul" is here distinguished from" Spirit" used in', the hymn of praise? For what did she . first - praise' God? 
next clause. Itis that element of the human conBt~,~~- 46-48. What was the second theme of praise? 
tion between the body, on one hand, and. the spirit on 49-50. What was ,the third theme of praise? 51-"53. 
the other. " It may be regarded, generally, as the, seat What was the fourth theme of praise? 54, 55. What 
of the sensations, perceptions, understanding, emotions, did Mary mean by the expression, "my soul"? What 

.. ' and wiil 'of the individual man." Doth ¥agnijy, make is it to "magnify the Lord"? What did she mean by 
'great, exalt, and celebrate with praises. A new • experi •. the expression" my spirit," as distinguished from my' 
ence has now come to her life. She has known some- soul? Are these terms s0111 and spirit ever used with 
,thing of the greatness and the goodness of the Lord thesame meaning? 46, '47 .. What is meant by her 
before, but has never been filled with su~h .. a_sense of " low estate"? Why should all generations call her 
his mercy and loving kindness. .. _. blessed? To whom is his mercy shown? Why is -the 
· . V. 47. And rny spirit hath 'reJoic,ed in God, my past tense used in the last five verses of the lesson? 
Saviour. Spirit; that highest element of her ,nature, by What are the prominent results·to be 100ked for'in,._the 
which she. apprehends realities ahove the objects of reign of the Re"deemer? What .practical personal lesson 
sense, by whi9h she forms ideas transcending the bounds comes to you from ,this. seleotionof Scripture?' 

· of the. un~erstanding,by whICh sbe comes. Jnto, personal 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 
(From our Regolar Correspondent.).' .' 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec; 27, 1889. 
Although Washington has been ~alled one of 

the best Sunday-keeping cities in the country, 
tltere is no law rel~ting to the observance of the. ' 
day in the District of Cohimbia. . The City,Com
missioners have asked Congress for such slaw; 
the President approves the requ~~t, ancr :a~t~ve 
efforts will be made to seoure the,p8ssage.of a 

.~. -- .' 

bill to this--end:' ' .. 

communion with angels and with God. Shesee,ms. in 
these words (hath rejoiced) to referto-berexperience in 

. 'the presence of the angel Gabriel. 36-a8~ . 

Among measures £or Sabbath:--1egislation that 
will be soon introduced iJithe H.ouse of Repre:
sentatives, is one ,prepared; by 'the' Sabbath 
Union, entitled" A bill to secuI'e 'toal!persons 

GORRESPONDENCE. their'rigbt toa ,day. of' rest."::it',proYia~s, t~at 
Editor Reco1·der,-I have no items of "Home it'shaILbeunlaw£ulforany.·p~rson"col'poration" 

News" to gi'\Te ~you,'P!3caus~ I am o~e qfthoseagent, servant or employe of all!~,.,person()r cor .. , . 1 

isi?Iated ones who belleve ,that "to.obey; .. is' ... bet.. ,p(jr~tibn~~Ot:in:.the; service:o£"th~f,]Jltite~rStates;:JJ\"~_ 
ter,than sacrifice,.'" y~ I ,am' constrained 'to· say' Pi~trict;,Qt;;9o,f#~bi,a':9~;.:.~~¥~~~f~~;,~;r~:~Ii~~~t:~;.. :. 

V.48. Fo'l' helJ:.qthregarded the low ,estate 'of-his 
· Iw,ndmaiden. s'Ii~ here gives a reason' why .she· exalts 
the Lord and rejoices in. her Saviour. She .. was berself 
of pQQr ~par~l,lt8 and·, betrothe<:1.':tO:· s; :man of a . class de-:, 

· 8pi~~bfl:thA,~igh and ~eligioueily 'influential,; 8~d.'y'et( 
tlle~~Jl~loo~~upon her;.·iregarded·ll~.r .. in' <,_ 

. .... ~ 
';' ~ ••. _ ;';., "-i 1 .. ~ . 

, 
'~"I .. 

.. t .". t< i . r' f.!: ',' '. -," 

a·few W'ords~pout :our dear SABBA.,T:Ji' .. . ~nY'. ~ecur.ar:J:ijl)(Jr"opHj\1~,i*~~s",o;r;.,;t,Q;:98.p~eJhe,. " 
:W:J\I~t.:~. B,Q\lrCe :~~f~At~ld" bl<~~~~#g- ~riq':i . . .. 'san;le:!;~~ '.' ~.' P~f~Pijp-e,dH~y:~~y;(.per8QP,j~~(.t~,~ir'~, '. 

-' -- __ to' :"-;---',:. " .. 
. . ('- ~ :' . '.:: ~ '. ('-;'( . '. . '), ,':. ,.1, 

_.-,.,, 



- '. ~ --, . , 

employzn~llt.~,on,(Sunda;y, except works 'of neces-, such- an, institution. \Vhen theSe~~tor .from 
sHy:and!"mercY~"'Nor shall it be lawf1,l.J for any Vermont~.was asked upon what b~siB, religious
person ()r corporation to receive pay for· labor ly, the proposecLU-Diversity wo-q.ld rest,hEfsaid : 
per.fO~-!-lle.d :in ·v-iolation of tnjs.;a.ct ... The pun~sh- "N 6-n-8ectadan, of course~ . It must be as access
ment for 'violatiQ~ of thepropo'~ed law .. ~s' fiied -ible·-to Oatholics and J e~s as to Protestan:ts." .. 

whip and ran off, but soon stoodstili and en 
came back again" . .... ':~ 
. "What does this mean '/" cried-· the king t9 . 
him. ' .. 
_ ," Craqkit ~once!." ordered the boy. 

The king tried. it, but· it would not crack. '-at 
· at non.les8 :than ten. nor more than one hundred " . -------;.--~----.-----~----. --- All. . .' _..... . 

dollars. To any person, however, who conscien
tiously observes any other day of the week than 
Sunday"as a -day of rest, the provisions of the 
act will not apply.. . ... 

. ted-.froma Washington pulpit on a re
ceIitSu~day, the District of Colu,mbia and 08.1-
ifo~'nia ate the only places in the country where 
aSabbath law is not in force, .' From the same 
pulpit came the advice to keep' separate the re
ligious Sabbath, which is a-matter between man 
and his,conscience; and the civil Sabbath, which 
is a matter bet~een the State. and the man,' 
Also the stat.ement that there are 'certainadmis-

- sions w hieh everyman makes with reference to 
the question. Th~ first' is that man has a natu~ 
ral need for, and therefore a' right to, a weekly 

· day of rest; Secondly, .this day must 'l?e com
mon'Thirdl 

A nO.Y.At ADVEN. TURE. "rrhat's just what I thought!" exclaimed 'the~ 
boy. " The school-mastel~ thinks he can take.· .. 

.' '. Maximillian Joseph, the 18.t~ king of Bavaria,car.e of geese~ and cannot even crack a whip! " 
ras 1>~~ sthmmerd' day sfitht~ng in

l 
plaitIi'Tcivil cos- an~~t~!:d~h~k the whip out of -~--B'~ 

um·e,Ip. e gar en 0 IS"'pa ace a egernsee·co.uld sc~r.cery·;=~reEn:FhiIFlalig·hter,.· . . 
The heat was indeed great, and it was so vei'Y -~.t" 
quiet in the garden, that the king fell asleepover he could to learn how to. crack it,. and whell he 

. the book he was reading .. ' He laid it down beside had succeeded .the boy enjoined him to use it at 
him on the bench and continued to slumber. the right moment, an.d then ran away. Now the 
When he awoke, hethought he would drive aw_ay king 'could laugh as much as he liked. 
drowsiness by taking a walk. The road, whieh his But, in fact, it seemed as if the geese observed 
took him farther and farther away from the gar- at once that their young~ but severe master no 
den, brought him at last to the meadow, which longer held the reins of government·. The 
extended on both sideS' from the shores of the gander which the. boy had pointed out as the . 
beautiful lake near which the palace stood. court gardener raised his long neck, looked 

Here the king remembered his book which he everywhere around him, uttered several "quack! 
had left lying on the bench in the park. If any .. q'!1acks !" and . then all the geese raised theiI~ ...... 
one passed by they might take the volume, which wings, screamed aloud, and before the king 
.being rather. a rare one, the king did not wish to could look around, rushed off to all points of the 
lose. As he was unwilling to return the same compass in the meadows around the lake. 
way, he looked abo~t for ~o~.e. The' cried out-it of no 

sucaseeasingle-human- being,except aboywho'was out nosound; .. .her.an,~to'ctheright; he ran to the· 
law, namely, work~'of~e~es~ity, wo;ks of me~cy, watching a flock of geese. The king went up to left-all of no use whatever, Out of breath 
and Jews, Seventh-day Adventists, and Seventh- b.im and said: . with laughing, he sat down on the trunk of a· 
day Baptists. It was held there should be no "Listen, my boy; you can g'a and-fetch m.e a tree where the boy had been sitting and le~the 
exception made in regard to Sunday amuse- book which I have left lying on a bench in the ge~sTh~o. boy was really right," he said" to him
ments, on the ground that some Sunday amuse- fr~:tle~~d you shall have. a florin for your self," that it is easie:r to govern a couple o£:r;ri,ill-
ments lead directly, arid all of them indirectly, to The lad, who dI'd no-t·· know .the kl'ng, looked ions of men than. t9 manage a herd of' geese. 
d ' . t' Th hId f d f Only it was that scoundrel, the court gardener, 

IssIpa Ion. e preac er p ea or one ayo at the gentleman wI'th much ml·stl'ust .. A flor'l'n h h . II h h f . . w 0 was t e cause of a t is misc ie.", ''''.;~'' 
the week on whicQ. neit1::t(jl"~pl~_ll.~ll!.e llQr.!IlQ!!~Y- for sosmalLa service, seemed- to him·so large ail Th~~boymeanwhilehad found the- book and 
malrlng-- should be sought, when soldiers and offer as to be a hoax. came merrily back. But when he saw what had' 
postmen and engineers should cease their 1a- .. " I am not the simpletou' you take me for," happened he let the book fall out of hi~,hand. 
bors, when newspape'rs should not be cried, and said he, turning away. . " There we have it!" he exclaimed, sobbing 
when absolute qui~t should be maintained. He " What makes you think that I take you for a with anger and grief. "Didn't I say you under-

simpleton? " . asked the king,. smiling. pleased stood nothing about it? Just look now! I can't 
quoted Humooldt to. show ~hat when the French with the open]Ilanrier of th~ lad. d collect them together by myself. Now you will 
nation adopted a measure of having one day of "Because you 'off~r me allorin for such a tri- have to help me." . 
rest.in ten it had proved not sufficient. recrea- fling service," i'eplied the boy;· "money is not.. After the boy had instructed the king how he 

· tion,-andthatwherr;i)ne..:day~infive-was--taken--:it- .earnedso·easily:---The--peopled()Wh·th:e:fe;~·'-·lc-c--l-lm1'1 t·lift-up-his-arms;-wave:'them-;-a.botit~·--anQ-
· was found to be too much leisure. But one day added, pointing his' finger to the distant palace, shout aloud, he ran off to fetch the most distant 

in seven was the' appointment of perfect propor-. "take us for fools, and I know you. are one of of the strayed flock. 
them." The_ king did all thap was in his power, and 

,tion. His views of the ques~ion are, in suo-""Well, what if I am?" said the king. "Come, after great exertions hIS whole flock was at last 
-stance, all embodied in the bill that Congress here's'half a florin in advance t now go and fetch assembled again; then the boy began to scold 
will soon be asked to legislate.upon. me the book." the king for doing his duty so badly, concluding 

. Th b ' kl d h \ h h ld th with the"words: .' . ' 
Senator Edmunds is makingpreparationto'do e . o~h~ ehyesdsPfa!-"-h"~d'dw etn.,. te eh e ~ ... _'." Never in my life will I trust the whip out of . _ . money In IS an, or e· 1 no ge muc more _ 

some much n.~eq.ed temperance work, A f~.w ~otb_~n.. that for 100king- after the geese- for -the my hands again. I wouldn't even entrust it to 
days since he wrote to the Oity Oommissioners re-whole year; but still he hesitated... " .- the king. himself, if he tried to persuade me to 
questing a list of allpersons selling liquors, by.·; "Well," asked the king, "ans! why don't yon leave the flock." 
wholesale or retail, 'in the District and outside go?". . . . "You are rjght, my -brave lad," said the king, 

f th ··t -r't Wh - k d 'f h . t d d Tlie boy pushed hIS cap on .one SIde and bursting into a loud laugh; "he understands ? e '~~.~ y Iml~.. en as e 1 e. I~ en e scratched himself.behind the ear. . - . no more about it'than I do; for I am . the king 
IntrodUCIng a bIll'In t~e Senate restrICtIng the HYes," said he, _" Iwill-but-· I dare not. If myself." . .. _ . 
number of liquor dealers outsid~ the city, he an- the farmers heard that' T 1~ft the geese' they "You'? You make'a simpleton believe that, 
swered that two _ or three years ago he had en- would dismiss me, and I should lose my ~ta.ily but not me!" he exclaimed. "Take your book, 

. . bread." and make haste and go home. To pretend, in-
deav.ored to have lIcenses refused· for places "I '11 t h th t'll . b k .. " deed, that you are the king after showing your-

'th' '1 f . th SId' , H H h d WI . wa c em 1 you come, ac agaIn. 
WI l~ a ml e 0 e· 0 l,ers . orne., e ~ 1 " You?" replied the, boy, _ measuring the self so clumsy! ,~ .' ... ' . . --
been Informed that lately the nUIsance ,from thIS stranger .f~9m top to toe; "you don't look to me "Don't be out of temper," said the .. good-nat:. 

· cause had -been growing worse and wo~se,. and like' one that could take care of geese. If they ured king,' as he off~red another florin, "I will 
that som. ething ought to be don. e for the protec- were .. to run away and get lost in these meadow. s pledge my word never again to take 'charge of 

I h h I geese." -tion' of, the disabled old soldiers. When they mIg t ave to pay more tha~ -should ea~n In The boy thanked him, .thought for a ll'ttle 
. , . . a· year. Look at that fellow WIth a black head, 

· receIve· theI.r monthly payments of penSIons, who belongs to the court gardener; he is an .while, then said: "Whoever y.ou are, you are a 
they go strfught to some saloon, where. they are awful old bird, a deserter, a good-for-nothing, likE' gOrld gentleman, but don't deceive yourself that 
plundered' and ru,ned, . for in'- many cases the all people who have to do with a court, hf' you are a goose-herder~ Remember the proverb, . 
pooroldillvaliils are in.capal;>l~ of .. ·taki.ng c~U;~_~!_ would P, lay you fine tricks w,~ilst I was (away, 'Sho~m..ak~r, stick to ,your last.' "-.. Illustrated 
themselves. The Senator thInks Oongress No, no. that would never do. Ohr1:stian Weekly. .' 

, _ _ . . f . . .'. ~'B~t why sgould not I be able to)reep th.es(.l .~--, ---- -~. ~ ---- - .- .. -----
o~ght to ,take~ome actIon. or tp.~ll' pr?tec~lo~, geese In order as well as I succeed In. keeping . BEioRE-'-aman becomes a Ch;istian . ~nIY-'part 
or at least restrlct,the'grantIng ofhcenses WIthIn men in order? " said the king.-': . . of liiB'" naturils in activity and employment. 
a'mile in··any direction 'of-.th~·Soldiers"·Home,- ·~~'~You?" replied -the lad, again eying the The Grace of God comes in with powerful Hoods 

... " and;'hepro:poses to present'a bill for the purpose' . mona~ch wit~ __ ~ ·~~fn." ~hey ~u~t be fine. fel- of mercy and neW-impetus to action, and now in:" 
at an- early-d~y. . _ )o~s, Indeed .. ::A:li',now I have It ... You ar~ a stead of tbe ~tty faculties,-,or fifty wheels, there" 

S ---to .' .. Ed···· .' dB·-·"'·}'· " t· d d" b·ll f school-master! I. tell you boys are much eaSIer ·are a thousand all in play and in full motion. . 
. - e:na or.· , m.un .. a. so Il:l r~. uce . a . 1 .or. to manage_ than geese! ".. . V 1 - . f . h b h f ast y mo~e 0 a nian' sInce,. he became a. Ohris-

te esta lIs men~o a great natIon,al UnIversIty.." Possibly; but com_e,. ~~ : quick. . Will you tianthan before he became aOhrlstian~ . 
here at.,.the·:se8~· Qf;:Govern~ent~ ; The scheme fetch-.me the 'book?' IwiU answe~ for' any mis- "', :,~.";i-;-:'-_ - .. - !;, ';'~~<!': ·.11'.1' 

. wa~Zr.eiected-,by·::theframersof the:Constit1ition~. :chief.th~at~ay; ha.ppe~.~~ ... 0. . ..: . •••. 

. itift: "t:cu&.} but.·sUolir'eminent : cdnstiWtidtiil~:'e):;"":' ~lp.s; dec~~~dth~boy. . He' enJ~lnedth~ kmg c::' ·w~--.9:ggJ!i to be lea.rnilig ~11 the w hjle to 8pea.k~· ,. 
· 'ouIid~~;~~~-1\f:Qdisoll >ti-aritiit6ri' JniIle~Wi18()n.· . to ~k,~~p; ~ .watch~~J,.~,ye- over 'the~go?se._whICh . he ,the .. t~:uth'8S' it :is-modified and· improveddby:-:be:.·, 
. p '\:~;i·:-/;'.""" ". t ,,',,:': ·L ;.. .'\.' ;.; :f,-.'_~';:';!:. _ . _, ' .. ,,:' caUed .the.: courtgard~ner~ .. a .,splendid g8nder,co~ing, apart .of::·()ul'expetienee~ .. Itis·.ia8'itri~~'· 
· G,~;v.;~~Ap,r~¥q;r;~~.~p~~~~(3,_Ql'ge:':;W.~4tDg,t'?~'. :l:iay~/ w.ho'~mlghtrun off>Qiriictly; ·-leaaiDg', the', 'Wh91e "poriant to:ib.ake an": old truth ¢ffect~ve as':to d~·' 
· u~g~d":}jot~theJ)~:wehand/p17opriety,of;foull~~q~'herd afterhitn. T·~en'·'the boy gave ~imthe coveranQl?re$~nt a new on~. 
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"FOR CHRIST AND THE CHURCH." 
BY LAURELCLEVFlS. 

"I'm free to confess, Bro .. Hay,wood, that I'm 
about di~tcouraged about th' . . ". .... . .., .. L.L>.,",'.''''lP. 

"It'sllo'Jlse,': he' said to"himse~/"Imighta8. 
well-go, to the rIver and drown '·mrself. .·I'm no 
good -to myself or· anyone else." . -'. 

. He stood a . few moments long~r; '.' and then, 
with R set l~ok . on' his face,' began to retrace his 
steps, when tb,e sound of a voice singing arrested 
him. Will started. He had not noticed that he 

building.' He listened, as the 
.. came· from many voices':. -

, J.-"' 

'. '. '.. . ~ ~..... .' . 
[VoL.X:nVI;~No: 1.. 

"Btit;"I rejoil~ed, ~'~how."doe8 it:happeii that 
among ~ll these:llotices I seeuoword of warning 
for. Germans? " . .' 

"The eye of the official twinkled, but his white, 
even teeth sh-ut' togetherin a peculiar manner, 
apd,.he g~ve an:odd l!ttle shrug ..... ' '.' . . . 

'" Let zeeGerman ·look·· out for his own head,!· ~~_ 
said 'he. .. ~ 

;.-,?~-C-;-:~:-;:~:.~:::::--' -"Tsuppose it's unchr~stian to say so:" , . 
___ .. _. . - "Well, deacori," said Mr. Haywood, "Iiown I 

~. blindness is 
~ iiifiei 

.0 IS my 
My heart o'erflows, for love him he knows, .. 

----have ---s-om-e-of--that-.feeling. Il!yself. Only a few 
weeks ago, we' had to' give up singing in the 
weekly prayer~meeting because no one could be 
found· to play on the piano, and there sat Mrs.' 
---well, never mind who; but she has had hun
d'reds of dollars spent' on her musical education. 

- There were others present, too, who, T knew, 
· were able to play our simple hymns if they had 
only been willing. I declare, it dqes seem a 
shame that folks will so hide their talents in a 
napkin." 

"I think so, too," said Mr: Deane. "I be
lieve I never worked harder on anything than 
I did last winter trying'to. keep up that chorus 
ch?ir, and h,iring Mr. Haynes as leader was 

o where is my boy to-night? " '. ". _ ., 
.'. Ah, well he knew that' his mother wa$ asking' 
herself that question L Then he heard a single 
voice, strong .and sweet: . . . 

" Once he was pure as morning dew, 
As he knelt at his mother's knee; 
~o face was so bright, no heart more true, 
And none was so sweet as he." 

"A long time ago, that was," thought Will, 
bitterly. - "I don't believe. she would want to 
see me now.'" And then, as if in answer, again 
came that voice: ' -, ' , . ' 

" Go fot my wandering boy to-night; 
Go search for him·where you win; ". 
But bring hIm to m~ with all his blight, 
An,d tell him I love him still." . 

this ' .. cou_rse . will . soon- ad.m.ire::=-his-own-errors, 
credit his own lies a.nd take' pleasure in his own 
wickedness. . . . 

. SPEGIAL NOTICES. 

m.TThe regular meeting of the Board of Managers of 
the,Seventh-day.Baptist Missionary Sooiety. will be held 
at the vestry of the church in Westerly, R. I., Wednes-
day, Jan. 8, 1890, at 9.30 o'clock, A. M.. . 

. . Q. U. WHITFORD, ·Rec. gee. 
to0-- ,to 

Ul1rTHE next quarterly meeting of the Hebron, He
bron Centre, and Shingle House Churches will be held. 

···,··-,,··················-·-·--··· .. --~~}!btdi~E,.~.~!,"~~%r~~~~~,-!ie:;:~-"t:·,.~8-·· •• ·~n:=·o=·t:·" .. ~·~tc=6:=O~K~=-":0=-·h=·-.. :~t::li=··e~"· t:~==::~~~!.=_~~~. -d.oes,--.L~Il~"-,~~Elaild~--~~iljl,-?~Ct!:V-L-II_J:ani_1-1,1I~OO,.--=---------~~-----.::-.---~-~:....._I. 
, . 'clock'-and-after;;:--

dark side," said Dea;o-Brightside,cheerily; "last .started towalkaway,pause ,turnedand went into noon at 2 o'clock, by Elder B. E. Fisk. ., ,,,, 
winter is not this winter, and perhaps things will the vestry. He found a seaton a back settee. He . Sunday morningat 11 o'clockpy Elder G. W. Burdick, 
look brighter now. Didn't I hear th.at the young listened to such a sermon as he had never heard, afternoon at 2 o'clock, by Elder J. Kenyon. 
paople had ,recently form~d a new society? and learned that he could not begin anew alone. Elder Lewis, of Nile, has been invited. 
Who knows·but that that may help us ?" And when he left that vestry, he had found a 

· "I hadn't thought of that," said Dea. Song. helper in his mother's God, and another soul 
"I believe that there is a music committee con- had been won" For Christ and the Church."-
nected with it. Perhaps they will help us." Golden Rule. 

"No doubt," said Dea.Brightside;" for my 
son was telling me that the society motto was 
'For Christ and the Church.' He said···that 
they intended to live up to it, too." 

" Well, then, let us all do our best," said the 
chairman of the committeei ".and; let us pray 
about it. Meanwhile, Dea .. Brightside, will you 
see Miss Hilton ?" 

"Yes. I shall' have time to see her on my 
way home.~" .. _ __ ___ ___. _... . __ _ 

"Then we will consider the meeting aa
journed." 

A few moments later found Dea. Brightsid~, in 
Miss Hilton's parlor. 

I couldn't do it, Dea. Brightside. I know I 
eQuId not. ,'OJ should be afraid and break down." 

" But you ar·e in~-the way of entertaining YOllr 
friends in that way;"'Iire you not?" 

"Yes,"" assented Miss Hilton, slowly," but 
this is different." 

"Not so very different," said the deacon, "the 
meeting is to be in the vestry, so the:r:e will be 
only a few more friends than you., ar~ accustomed 

.. to ... ButT am not going to take your answer 'to
night. I want you to think about it, and de
cide what you ought to do for Christ and the 
church.'" 

Edna Hilton did think of it,-not because she 
wanted to, but because she couldn't'help it. She 
wished that the deacon had takenheranswerthen, 
or that he'had not said thoselastwordswhrch were 

· th~ new society's motto. She had joined that so
ciety, and intended to live up to that motto as far 
as she could. But must it include that? 

The pastor was to preach especially to young 
men, after the usual short praise service, and 
Miss Hilton had. been asked to sing the solos . " . 

In 
"Where is my wandering boy to-night?" 

It was a hard struggle, over a simple duty. 

-,"'_.-. 

NO WARNING FOR GERMANS. 
An amusing ilhlstration of the intensely bitter 

feeling of resentment which the French enter
tain toward the Germans since the humiliation 
of 1871, manifested itself at the Quai d'Orsay sta
tion of the little railroad, within the grounds of 
-the exhibition at Paris. On both sides of the 
line· there are shade-trees standing very near. 

-In-order to prevent the thousands of passengers, 
form- every land, from being injured· by them, 
warning notices, in different languages, were con
spicuously posted at intervals of every.few yards 
upon bright green, red, pink and yell~w paper. 

First there comes the~-to American eyes-fa
miliar, though not very well composed, English 
sentences: 

ATTENTION! 
TAKE CARE OF 'l'HE TREES! 

Do not put out Legs or Hend! 
Then follows the French: 

, ATTENTION! 
PRENEZ GARDE AUX ABBRES! 

_L> ,.. N e sortez ni jam be ni tete! 
Next in order the Hollanders are warned: 

WAARSCHU WING ! 
DENK OM DE BOOMEN! 

Hoofd en beenen binnen! 
Following this the Spaniards may read: 

OJO! 
CUIDADO CON LOS ARBOLES I 

N o-salar ni piernas ni cabeza! 
Then the Portuguese: , 

ATTENCAO! 
GUARDAR-SE DAS ARVORES! _ 

N ao adiantar nem os pes nem a cabeca! 
The Italians, too, are carefully bidden: 

A TTENZIONE I 
GUARDARSI DAGLI' ALBERI! 

Non sporger fuori nele gambe ne la testa! 

~E. P. SAUNDERS, of Ashaway, R. I., is supplying 
newspapers and' magazines at reduced rates. He offers 
the Century at $3 70 ($4 regular price), Harpm"s Maga-, 
zine at $.1 25 ($4: regular price), The Cosmopolitan at 
$1 90 ($2 40 regular), Lippincott's at $2 30 ($3 regular), 
Scribners at $2 75 ($3 regular), "Puck" and "Judge" at . 
$425 each ($5 regular), Youth's Compan;on at $1 50 
new sUl>~cribers($l 75 regular), N. Y. Tribune-weekly 
$.95 ($Ii' regular),N. Y. Sun and World-weekly,$.95 each 
($1 regular), etc., etc. He can give favorable terms on 
any periodical desired. 

m.T JON ES'CHART OF THE -WEEK can -be-orderedf~om . 
this office. Fine cloth mounted on rollers, price $1 25. 
Every stndent of the Sabbath question-and all of our 
people should be that-ought to have one of these charts 
within reach. It is the most complete answer to the 
theory that any day of the seven may be regarded as the 
Sab~ath, provided people are a,greed in doing so, and all 
that class of theories yet made. The uniform testimony 
of the languages is that one particular day~ and that the 
seventh-the last day of the week--,.is the Sabbath. Send 
for the chart. 

. urTo COMPLETE the p~oposed set of Confer~nce and 
Society Reports for Bro. Velthuysen the following num
bers are needed: Conference, "I825, '45, and .146, 
and all previous to 1821. Mis~ionary Society, 1845, 
and' '57. Tract. Society, 1845, '47, and '57. A full 
set of Denominational Reports would be of great 
value to Bro. Velthuysen; and we are anxious to 
send. them to him at the earliest possible day. Persons 
who can help us may send the ... needeg numbers to the 
Corrresponding Secretary of the Missionary Sooiety. 

UV"THE Chicago Seventh-day. Baptist Church" holds 
r~gular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, comer of Clark and Washing- .H 
ton Streets. The MiBBion Sabbath-school meets at 2 P. 
M. The pre8:Ching services are at 3 P. M. 8,trangera are • 
always welcome,-~and brethren, frQm 8 distance ~re' cor- . 
diallyinvited to meet with us. Pastor's addreBB: Rev.' 

i J . W. Morton, 973 W. Van Buren Street, ehic8g(? Ill. -'. 
"I don't see what good it can do." But her con
science was not easy, and the motto won. ' In sentences less smoothly flowing, yet .none 

the_less carefully, the Danes, areadni'onlshed: -. -WTHE Ne~York Seventh..:dayB~ptistChutcp.):lOlds 
It was' a ~isty' eve~ing.· Th~ str~et limps DJAGAR DAIK! Sabbath· services in"'&Om No.3, Y. M. O. A. 

cast a lurid light a few f~et 'around thein, lea~ JENGAT POHONJ" Building, comer 4th'=-Avenue and 23d St.; eritr~ce 
ing the rest of, the street shrouded in gloom. Djangan kalrewarkakkieoata;u kapala! on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study. at 10130 
Out of the dusk came a figu:.:e approaching-,the , And even to the Arabs,' the courteous care or' A.M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
light. Finally it. came and leaned against the France is extended, ~nd on t~e "next yellow poster Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
.ll\mp-post neartli~Fourth Avenue Church. . t~e . swarthyA~ger~an and) Tunisia~ may read city over the Sa~bath areespeoially invited to' attend 

It was a.·YQ;q~g man, "and the light showed a SImIlar warning in their own tongue. .. the serVice~ '~ .. 
'. face that might\A~:ve been fine,; had itnot'borrie As. I stood jotting down'theseodd'characters,' . Pastor, Rev: J. G. Burdiok, 128910th A~enue.; 

. ·· .. the marksUI>onitthat afew;months"orai88ip8~ ,i~ Inany tong~e,s, the polite chef de gare,orsta..;; """': :.:-........... '. ,.:.'.\ ' .... :'.r~,i:i··';'~;,iJ,".,;.h .~ . 

· W,,,cityJjfewill imprint,upOn the purest. face,. ,.:. ,tIon~masteri came lfor~a~d· tcll:L8,k~~ ltecRtt.!<l~\>e : .. ,~~~~~Q+.-~ps;m.dprmtAide.ny~1~~:::~fl_1'~. ;",ho.· 
"'WilVD~ttoll was in~trouble~. ,Itw8S the old of anyservlce;,and l-remarked.thatallappeared, :w.luseith~mr*·iD ~akingJ9:stem8ti~~ntribllti~D8 to' 

. 8~~Yl~of,:tbe lad:froDLthe;cOuntry~·and ·of.,the .toha~~b~.en ~l1.ally wa~,~<l~;:·::' .. "-";;:-(,:-~', ::~:' •. eith~fth6Tr8ct,&Oi~~·t;r~ibn8ry·8(jOt~th~~L_:b()th, 
~i~~ i9q.th~whoi.h&d.~p.9w,n hitn;"wDat·cilY1ife, .i ". '~':A:h ye~ mOn.Sie1il',~';her~pIied, ,":Fr8~ce·.ta~es' ',rm!befii:nli8h.tKf,~,of~charp;-:on "'8ppU~t(8i1' Eta;th~ 
:i&7?,' . . __ =i", ••• ,,: 'carA of2d,emfalL", ." ! ,.~~t,ii·l·;.'.,,;:; ,:'.',;:;"" . . ~ - .. -. ·':~ltt"cf;€int~~"N~'Y.~_:; ;;C".,/ 
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Bevieed. Bound in fine mnslin. 144 pages. Pri~, ". PERIODICALS. 

60 eelits;, . . . . .' . 'OUTLOOK AND.·SABBATH QUARTERLY.". VOL~ti .. ~A CBITIOALHl:STOBY OFTiDl:SABBATu: 
AND TBB, SUNDAY IN,THI: CBBISTI~N.CBUBOB. AS2-PAGEBELIGIOUSQU~TERLY. 
Price; hi: m.~.'1 '.25.,' TW8ilw~Aye "~oent dis-

. coot·to -Cl8llD'lDen.. ri88pages., f:l (. .' ·n: ' HRMS •. 
VOL.' ni.~A CRl'nOAL 'HISTOBY' .'. Bingle copies, per year .... ~. _ ..... : .... : 25 cents. 

FBOlf.&D. B2l.T<> Ten or more. tq o~e address ... ~ .; .... c •• ~. ," • ,15- . " .• ~~'''''''A'~~', i. D-blJalieClb ... -B.y.1· ~iip~ih~:&"-cJo.~ Edi '*'lainfi 1<1, N J 
E~,~ A. H.LEWIS,D. D~b' -tor, f" . e •• 

, .. ; C.D~ POTT.&Bt M.;,. " AeeodiBte Editor, A~s 

OORRESPO ~DENOE. 
Communications relating to business should be. 

addressed to E. S. Bli~s, Business Manager. 

Communications relating to 'literary matters 
should be addressed to Mrs. L. T. Stanton, Editor 

Is the oldest and mo./it popular scientific nrd 
mechanicul pnper published and has the Jnrgel!t 
circulation of Ilny paper of. Its class in the world. 

. Fully Uhlstrated. Best class of Wood Engrav
ings. Published weekly. 8en<1 .for sp"clmen 
copv. Price t3 a year. }<'our montlls' tr1aJ, $1. 
MU"NN & CO., PUBL.!SUERS, 361 Broadway, N.l. 

ARCHITECTS" BUILDERS 
Edition of Scientiflc American. 

A great SUCCE'SS. Each Issue contains cOlore<: 
lithographic plates of country and city reslden- . 
ces or public buildln/ors. Numerous engravlng~ 
and full planl!' and "peciHcatlons fllr the uS.e_ot 
~uch us contemplate building. Pric .. $2;50 a yenr, 
~5 cts. a copy. l\lUNN &. CO., PUBLISHEHS. 

elll'EMTS
' m~ybe(lecl1r-

. ed by I.\pply-
. inl{ to MUNN 

'. &. Co., w h 1I 
.' bUV'1l bad over 

40 years' experience and have made (J~lJl 
100 000 . applications' for American and Ii nr· 
elin patent.s. Send for Handbook. CorreN-

pondence strictly contldent.iai.., . . 

TRADE MARKS. 
'In case your mark Is not registered in tho Pat

eDt Office, apply t.o MUNN &. Co., and prOCUflJ 
Immediate protection .. Send for liandbouk. 

V(tPYRJ(-:l fiTS for books, charts, maps, 
etc;', quickly procured. Address . 

MU l'iN &; CO., Patent Solicitorl!l. 
GENElIAJ. OFJrlCE: 361 BnOADW A Y, N. V 
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VOUAN-- HUOWN.·' At: t.he litlJueoC'tite brltle'8 lIi~th
.ar, Mrs. BrookH~ in Alfred ('entre, N. 1., Dec. 25, 
18~U, ~ llev. J. Alle~, Mr. Frank M. Vogan and 
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The Law of Giving; What the Pope Reads..... S 
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WOMAN'S WOBKi-The Love of God-Poetry;' 

BAHAM-LANODoN;..:..In Independence"....,N. Y., Del~.· . 
, . d' d 22\ 18"9, by BId. J. Kenron Frank .tSaham nncr 

Patrick Murray, a laborer, has ju.st ~~. MISS Lottie Langdon, 11.1 ofWbitesvilJe, N. Y. 
Para~rapbs i Prayer Unions and Calendars; 
A U mon PraYer.:.Meeting; Report of the W 0-

in New:York"agedlO[);" '.' . CLA~K-DARLINl'.:"'Inlndepe~dence,-N.Y., Dt'c. 

Th' , '. . t' d"" 100 000 b . 2!i, 1889 by:. Eld. J. Kenyon, Manfred Chlrk, of 
", . maIl'sJ~xecutive Board ........... ; .......... : .~ . IS year s Immlgra lon rops , e- Fulmer Valley, nnel MiAS Kate Darling, ;oriinIlH-

hind that .. of 1888... port. . 
The tQtal CQst 'Of the triaiof the CrQnin TRAOY-MAXHoN.-lnH~rlin, N. Y., Dec!. 24; 188U1 

SABBATH REFOBM:-The Baptist Congress amI' murderers will nQt fall belQw $100,000. U Rev. B. F. Rogers, MI'. Sherman 'l'racy nno 

HISTORIOAL AND BIOGBAPInOAL: - A Sabbat.h 
l)iRcl1ssion ........... :~ .. " ................ . Ii 

Sunday;, The Independent (Limited).... ... 7 . );8 Edna E. Maxson, all of Berlin. . '. 

H W H S d S· t' S . t'" . 7 The Missouri Pacificha§, declared the GILLMAN-CAPWELL.-Iu Ashawny,H. 1., Dec. ~li, 
on.. m. . ewar on ecre. OCle les .. " '. . . . 188Q,by RHV. Horace Stillman, Mr. Forest. J. Hill-

. EDITOBIALB:-l'jtragraphs; dur First Need. ... . 8 regular quarterly dividend of 'one percent. man and Miss M. Emma Capwell,' both of A",ha-

- The New Systern of Giving Fllrther Explained 9 It is said that Joseph H. Choate received . way. . .' 

a fee of ' $150,000 l'n the' Utewart wI'11 case. BAUEU,-PIERoE.-In the towDHili).o(Milton, WiH., HOME NEws:---:Alfted Centre, N. Y.· Little Gen- ~ at the home of Charles Medick, Dec. ~~). 1H8!1, by 
esee, N. Y.; New York City, N. Y.; Ashaway, tt tl Rev. E. M. Dunn, ·Mr. John Hanor, of i\hlto!l, Hncl 
R. I., ... .' ..................... ,......... .... .. 9 Sixty-five tons 'Of bu er were recen y Miss Nettie S. Pierce, of Milton Junction .. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK:-Paragraphs; Practi- sent frQm this country tQ England, -in 'One SNAy-HuRJ.EY.-At the residence of the hride's fll-
cal Work-A Good Example; That Singular shipment. theI', Williltrn Hurley, near Humboldt. Neb., Doc. 
We; Our t!irror~90od Literature"":" Practi- 14,1889, by Rev. U. M. Babcock, Mr. Calvin ('. 
cal Knowledge l'jeedful-Conclnded . ..... 10 . MQre than $490,000 wQrth 'Of churches Snay and ~iss Naomi Hurloy, all of Richardson 

TEMPERANO'E ...... , ............................ . 11 county. 
have burned in this cQuntry since last . -' '-'-'- "'-"--- -" 

POPULA~ SOIENOE" ...................... _......... 11 ChristmaVs~ ·DIED. -'" PDWDiR - The Only Way t,o Become a Capitalist........ 11 

SABBATH-"OHooL:-Lesson ......... ; ........... ' 12 It is said the life insurance ,policies held EDWARDS . .,-In Greenwood, N. Y., Dec. 22, 1889, Li-
~ . na., wife-of Benjamin Edwards, deceased, aged 

Correspondence; Wasbington Letter......... 12 by the late Mr. Gowan, of Philadelphia, 87 years and Ii days. 
A Royal Adventure. ... .......... .............. 13 aggregate nearly $200,000. . Mrs-. Edwards was about in her common lll~alth Absol·utelyPure.' ,., 

M F Ch ' t nd th Cl u ch No the day of her death. She COml)lainell only that ISOELLANY:- or 1'1S a eJ 1 l' ; BaltimQre is making great advances as a 'I'his powder never~·varies. A marvel of pllrity 
. Warning for Germans. ...................... 14 , . her head did not feel well and thought she would strength and wholesomeness. More eco"omicai 

SPEOIAL NOTIOEB ............................ :-.. .. 14 grain-shipping PQrt. During th'e'uext fQrty lie down; she did so and in a f~w minutes·shewaH . than ordinary kinds, and cannot. be sold in 
-.----BuI:UNESS-DIBEOTORY ..... _ .. -...... _ ......•. u·._,:, ...•.• _ •.•. ...,.~_ .. _~~.1 day810,OOO,OOO-bushc~c,-u,L__-_UUILu, .. _ _V\'..J..ll__c_UC-I-gone~Shalo.Y-.edher....Bible._Blul had .frequently ex- with the ultittide of l •• w-test, short 

_..C.ATALOGUE_OFP:uBLIOATI()N:fiJ ... , ..• ·:,: ..... , .. ,~_,. a wish to and b<:'l with ChriHt. She 
BOOKS AN» MAGAZINES ........... ,... .......... lived'~~d"died .. . her . 8onWiliian~';' ,w~~ ...... . 
CONDENSED NEws ....................... ,. .... .. Secretary TrRcy has decided tQ name the mother of te.~.·children, five of whom are now liv..: 
MARRIAGES AND DEATHS .......... , ..... : .... ~.. new coast vessel, now buil(ling in San Fran- ing. .T. K. 

--~.--.. ------:..- .•.. -. -.~.- - -. 
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MICRor~E KLLL}i~]{ 

Cures all' Disea.se~. BOOKS AND MAGAZINES. 
cisco,' the" Monterey,". in commemQratiQn DRESSER.-At West Edmeston, N. Y., Dec. 4, 1!:l89, 

Edna, adopted daughter of .. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
'Of the victory of the Ameri"can fQrces in Dressel', aged 7 years, 1 month and 10 days. 

E. B. Treat, Publisher, 5 COQper Union, 
• . send~ us a typogravure print of "rrhe 

. Angelus." This famQus picture, bQught 
at a recent auction sale in Paris fQr the 

Mexic"o. . Edna was a timid child naturally., but to t.hotle 
with whom she was acquainted she gave. hPr eon
fidence. She E'xpreBsed_ no fear of death when told 
sue. could 'not live. Her parents miRS her. but 
their lOBS is her gain, and heaven is one hlost:lom 

The claim. to eurll uU diseases may, at fil'l-lt glunee, 
seem very absurd. But after reading our pam
phlet, giving a 'history of"'t-he Microbe Killer, ex
plainii:l~ the germ ,theory of disease, and reading 
our testl~oni!\!8;.'wlii~h pr()v:~ conclusively there is 
no disease it WIn not cure, the truth of our asser
tion becomes clear .. _No person Huffering frOlpany 
blood, chronic or conhigious disease. shou ld let l\ 
dllY paSR without getting and reading this interest
ing book, which win be given away 01' mailed free. 
The gentlemen connected with'.tthis company are 
well-known business men of this city. A~ent~ 
wanted everywhere. Address" 

.. _{abulou.s sum of $110,600, is now on exhi
bition in New York. It r'ei>resents two 
peasants in the fie1d. • At the close of day, 
the vesper hour,. they hear the welcome 
sQund 'Of the distant Angelus bell, calling 

.' tQ prayer; this SQn and daughter of toil, 
unable to meet in his holy temple, assume 
an. attitude of silent prayer and d~vQtiQn, 

. whQse b(;ld ffgures'are represented in the 

It is said by a southern friend that the 
flat failure 'Of his book, "Rise and Fall 'Of 
the CQnfederate Government,~' ~astb~ 
bitterest,disapPQintment of Jeff. DaVIS's 
life. 

New YQrk is rapidly cQming back to gas 
lights, and gangs of men may nQW be seen 
tearing dQwIl electric wires, while 'Other 
gang~ are refit~ing the dismantled lamp 

in many of the streets. 

.. Among . 'rec~nt improvements 
--~-' - fQregrounaoCtlie' picture~---A-bea·c:-.;u;·J;·:1!=-'I.-I-:t'~~l"e .. ~."ciing·-·tilalJ 

poetic charm andreligiQus sentiment per- ment o.f a freight steamship line between 
vades' the seen~; making it a IQvely home Philadelphia and LQndQn. Two steamers 

. picture and art treasure"'fQr framing. On have already sailed with full cargoes, and 

heavy plate paper. 19x24, PQst free, $1 00. two more will sail SQon. 

THE January number 'Of the Treasu'ry City Solicitor Warwick, of Philadelphia, 
fQr Pastor and People is an excellent one .. has decided that the eight-hour law is ap
Excellence 'Of matter in preparation for plicable to the departments under the 
Christian work is its cQnstant aim. This cQntrol 'Of the city government. The law 
number opens witlra PQrtrait of Dr. Pratt, has been upon the statute "bQoks, without 
of NQrwich, Conn., a view of his church, a ·being enfQrced, fQr twenty-one years. 

sermon and· sketch 'Of his life. There is Natural gas,. as a fuel, has been in use 
alsQ an excellent sermon by Dr. WhartQn, about fifteen years. There are nQW em
on "IndustriQus Children." '~DQes the plQyed in its transmissiQn fQrfuel purposes 
Christian Ministry meet th~ E~ucational 27,350 miles of pipe mains. In Pittsburg 
Requirements 'Of the Age?" This is the. there are 500 miles, and the CQn 
first of a· series 'Of articles on "Living sumptiQn of gas there represents an annu
Issues" by cQllege pr~sidepts, whic,h will al consumptiQn of 7,000,000 tons 'Of coal. 
appear in successive monthly numbers '. 
this magazine •. Bishop Foss's art~cle 'On ForeIgn. 
"QualificatiQns for the Ministry of ~~ The intlueBza cQntinues to spread, and 

. 'Times," PrQf. Austin Phelps'discussi<?n has appeared ip mQst 'Of the large towns 
"Retribution and HQW tQ. ~reach It," and 'Of Spain. 

Dr. Murphy's Expose '''o{-''" Jesuitism," Caste lIar tells Spain that it might as 
deserve the earnest, careful attentiQn of well aocept the Brazilian Republic as a 
every reader. Oth~r articles 'of' special settled, permanent thing. 
note are '~The Preaoher's Power," "HQw. . 0'. 

t H 'UT k' Churoh ",.. ",Qpeak' Mahetoa has been prQclalmed king in o ave a n 'Or lng , ,. t 'D ' . • 

Well of YQur Pastor," '~MissiQnsin'the SamQa, and has been fQrmally recogmzed 

Sand wi~h Islands," '~Hindrances tQ the ,as such by the cQnsuls. 
Success 'Of MissiQns," "DQing for Others Italian anarchists have placed placards 
and, Walking with Gcid." These, with in .Lugano c~lling uPQn Italian!=! t~ follow 
"Leading Thoughts 'Of Sermons;" "Light the example of Brazil and overthrow the 

on-the Interna~ional LessQnsr:.8nd bright, mQ,narohy. '. 
, . ....,.. , '. .., i < , 

suggesth:eeditorials, ·eto., m8k~ :jJ.:~nu~~r A general strike of colliers has 'Qeen in-
fiUedVd.th_the richest matter. ·Y.lY, augurated throughout Belgium.. The 
$~50f clergymen, 12. Single copiea;r 25 scaroity of ooal is already beginning to be 
'cents. E. B. 'Treat, : Publisher, . 5 Cooper severely felt. 

uDi~Ji, N~-vV':Y ~rk. " .' . 'Teleg~~s from Salvail~r state that .the 

." • 'revQlutionists are retr~ating and the gov,:, 

..,..,... ......... ,,"" fo:rces are f()llo\."jngQ1ose1y .. The' 
.rev9Iu'tionis' , 

richer. A. I, .. 

HALL.-In Petersbur~h, N. Y., Dec. 8, ISH", Miss 
Rachel Hall, in the 97th year of her a~e. 
The deceused was, for a number of years, a mem

ber of the Seventh-day -Baptist Church at PeterH
burgh, and remained such till the disorganizution 
of th.e church. She continued in the observance 
of t.he Sabbath through her long and lonely life, 
and died in th~ hope of a better resurrection. . 

ments 

B. F. B. 

~', :Oec. 15. isafl,' 
a few mo-

'rH E 

the 86th year her • e' 

8ister Cundall was born in Hopkinton, R. I. 54 S'xib ,&venll,e, 
When five years of age she went with her parents NEW YORK. CI'I'Y • 
to Newport. where .sbe lived until the family re- ... __ ..... _. _ .... ,_ ._, 
turned to HopkintOn fourteen years later .. In 1834 -----GRATEFUL-COFOSRTING. 

• 

she was m~rried' to Isaac Cundall, who died twen- E 'C 
ty-eight years ago. When about sixteen years of P P s SOC 0 a 
age she united with the Methodist Church of New- . '. • 
p!>rt. In "1853 she united with the First Seventh-day I BREAKFST. 
Baptist Church of Hopkinton, just after the late . 
Rev. C. M. Lewis caine to this field. She had a I ".By a thorough knowled.geof thepato!-,al laws 

WhICh govern the operations .of dlgestJOn Rnd 
great love- for her church, and only a few days be- nutrition and by a careful application of t.he fine 
fore her death had signed a letter to be read at our prop~rtie~ of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
covenant meeting Dec. 28th. She leaves three prOVIded our break~ast tables WIth a debcately 

. ' . . flavored beverag,e whIch may save us many heavy 
brothers and three SIsters, t,he youngeHt of whom IS doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of sucb 
nearly seventy years of age, and three ch,ldren, who ar~icles of d~et that a constitution lI\ay be gradually 
will hold her in loving remembrance. J. L. c.bUllt up ~ntl1 strong enough to . reSIst every. tend-
.. .. "ancy to-disease. Hundreds of subtle maladIes are 

MACOMBER.-At AshawayiR. I., at the,home of bis floating arol1nd uS.rendy to attack wherever there 
daughter, Mrs. E. C. Sti Iman, Dec. 10,1889, Hill- is a .wea~ P9int. We may escape. mnny. a fatal 
ings Macomber, son of Jonathan Macomber, in shaft by keepmg ourselves. well fortifi~~ W1~h: pure 
tl~e RIst year of his age. b~oo<l and a prQperly !l0urlsbe!I fram.e: -OimlBer ... __ _ 
'H' b . 'Ch 1 to R' I h I l' d vwe Ga.zette. Made 81m ply WIth boIling water or .e was or~ m ar es wn, . ., were Ie lve milk. Sold only in half-ponnd tinB by Grocers, 

untIl about nmeteen years ago, when ~e mO'~ed l~bell~d thus: JA~a::S EPPS·& CO., iIomreopathic 
onto a farm near Ashaway and Potter HIll, whICh _ ChemIsts, IJondon, England., ' 
was his home until four years ago, since which -A-'-'S---T-HMA DR::~~,AFT;S'A8TH.AL.NB--
time he haBlived with his daughter. In 1831) he was . CUREDneverfails; seodus your 

address, we will mail trial BOTTLB~REE married to Rebecca 8. Briggs, to whom were born DB. TAFT BROS •• ROCHESTER,; Jr .. 1r~~" . _ . 
seven children, six of whom are slillliving. In ,----..... --.--- ... -.----------.--.-~..;......---

1840 Mr. Macomber united with the Six pri~' )le ~60~MaJar'· $40 Expe'iu~". In Ad-\1l" vance allowed aRch month. Steady 
Baptist Church of CharlestOw~, with w1iich e re- ~mployment at home or t.raveling. No soliciting, 
tained his membership until death, although since duties ,delivering and making collections,.. No 
coming to thit; community he bas. observed the Postal Cards. 'Address with stamp, HAFER~CO., Pinqua, O. . 
seventh day as the Sabbath, insWad of Sunday. He . _. __ ". __ -- _........:.._.:.L •.. -

haH been a great sufferer, but has uncomplainingly OPIU·. Morphine 1~l\b~t •. (Opitcm SmoklnK.) 
.. etc;,t eaHllv chr(d.· Book Free. Dr. 

awaited the time wbqn he might go and be at rest. '. J u."lIOft'uiau.Jetrtlrson,WiItCODSiD. 
in response to the invitation of bim who said, 
"Comeunto me a~dlwill give you rest.'" . I . WANTED, AT ONCEI,:,., _ ... : 

I~ L. 0.' Ladies and Gentlemen on a guarauteedsalary of 
-D-' --. -'T-" ·-.... -· .. -B-·--:---~--h---,.-te-·-.. -··:-.. ··-N...;..-·~Y-·-··-ff-.. ·---- l~e~~!, $80n~~r~:~:th.en·lJ~: ~o~h; !oM~ 

R. AFT ROS._, _ C es r, • .,o?r ClementFIiendship, N. Y., at the hoarding hOUS9 
tria~ bottle Q,f Ast~malene froo; see oard in . of Mrs. 1. SImons. '. '. " 
this paper.' ·Dr. Taft isa regular pract~- , -_.--..... . . . " .... -.---.-~-
tiQner of 35 years standing .. The firm are ·,·"'::ForSale.· " • 
. ..' Tbe subecp.ber hardot sale twelve acres 'of IRni:J, 
entirely reliable.: PB_lt under- cultivation. :where·he has lived seven' 

andone-balf ye8r8~ one' mile north of Sisco station 
and orie-quarter mile.e~tof Rev~A.-E. Mairi-."s resi- . 
dence.·'·· Alllo :fi.fty..six:· acres 'of .;mcrutivated- i8~d 

.·oDe-half mile further nortb., 'AllwiU be sold at a 

~~~~~rJI~;r.~Mi~i:~~~ • low.price. .. VV.TA&JUV'~ 




